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THE LION OF FLANDERS;
ce,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

-:.-,-:

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XIII-(Codntued).

The black knight, now finding himself master of
the field, with ne more enemies in view, made
haste to dismount, bound bis horse te a tre, and
proceeded te bestow hi care upon the lady hé bad
rescued, and who still lay senseless, under the
corpse of the soldier which had fallen upon ber,
sud te which, probebi>', she in a greut mensure
owed ber escape from thé heeft of therotse. Her
face covered with mire and blood, ber long hair
trampled in the mud, ber fuatures were totally in-
diatinguishable ; nor, indeed, did ber deliverer for
the present seek to examine them more closely,
his first care being te convey ber te sme place of
greatex security. With thbis object hé ruised ber
carefully from the grouni and carried ber in bis
arms within the ruins of Nieuwenhove. Haviug
laid ber gently down upon the beibage in the court-
yard, hé proceeded to investigate the yet remaiuing
portions of the building, if perchance some place
of shelter hould ie found. At last he discovered'
one chamber of which the vaulting lhad net fallen
in, and which might, in default of better, serve for a
place of temporary re'uge. Thein low.pnt wee
gone, but otherwise tlie shelter was complete;
there were even sme tattered remnants of tapestry
hanging from the walls, and pieces of broken furni.
ture scattered about the floor, from portions of
which he succeeded in putting together a kind of
couch, which, rude as it was, was at least better1
than the cold and damp ground.

Well pleased at the result of bis search, he return-
ed te bis insensible charge, and carrled lier te the
temporary bed he had prepared for ber. Here, with
anxious carabe laid ber down, pillowing ber head
with a bundle of the tapestry rolled together.
This done, he first cautiously satisfied himslf bat1
she was alive and unlnjured, and that the blood
with whicb she was covered was net ber own:
then, returning te scene of combat, he filled eue of
the helmets with water at a eighbouring spritg,
and led bis horse back within the ruins. His next
care was te cleanse the lady's hair, face, and banda,
from mud and gore, as completely as the means at
lisi disposal and the gloom of the vaulted chamber
would alow,-a gloom, indeed (notwithstanding
that the sun was by this time peeping above the
horizon), which atill rendered her features wholly
indistinct, aven though the bideous maak whichbad
concealed them was removed, Having now doue
ail for ber that circumstances in which they were
placed rendered possible,,hé left her for a while, in
the hopes that rest and nature might gradually re-
store ber. ,

The knight's attention waas next bestowed on his
herse sid.armour ; a considerable lime was spent
lu collecting a heap of forage for the one, and la
cleaning the other from the marks of the combat.
When this occupation was completed, and the sun
stood high in thé heavens, and the face of nature,
ahowed in all Its varied colours, the aunbeams fell
upon the window whIch lighted the chamber where
the maiden lay- and, thither the. kilghtnow re-
turned, te avail limaelf of the lucreased Ilight for
muaklng further adtjualntance with his charge. He
entered e-watstttig up 'upen h.iericouchi sur-
véying withan astonished air thé.bareànd.blacken-
e aWalls-cfie'r Parftmints ;ubt'theii'Wasé. ? wild-
legs andtednessuffea w*bclispole ofWde
er disturbaùotbiÏr sn-ét7 Nesea-
er bhd the knigbt looked upon hé; bthn suddenly
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hé turned ashy pale, a cold shudder ran all over
bis limbF, bis blood seemed turned to ice lu hie
velus, and when hé essayed to speak, hé could
only utter Incoherent ejaculationes than as sudden.
]y, hé rushed forward, and clasped the maiden in
bis arms, exclaiming l tones of mingled love and
anguish:

• My own child ! my poor hiatilda; Have I
then leftmy prison only to find yon thus in the
arma of death ?n

But the naiden pushed him back from ber with a
look and gesture of passionate aversion.

" Traitor " she exclaimed, " how dare you deal
thus anaiently with a daughter of the House of
Fianders? Ab, you think that I am beipleus now!
Neither fear nor shame restrain you. But I have
still a protector-God, who watches over ie
There la lightening yet in store for you ;-yes, your
punisbment la et band! Hark, wretch ! hear how
the thun der grovls '

In an agony of griefand terror, Robertde Bethune
tore thé helmet from bis brow. "O my own Ma-
tilda 11 hé cried, "yon do not know me : I am your
father, whon yon love so much, and for whose sor-
rows you have wept so any bitter tears. ileavens!
she trusts me from ber!V"

A samile of triumph curled atilda's hlp as elis
exclaimed:

" Now you tremble, vile ravisher! now fear
se.es upon your base and coward heart! But there
le no mercy fer yon. The Lion, my father, will
avenge me ; and not with ipunity shall you have
put affront upon the blood of the Counts of Fland-
ers. Hark ! I hear the Lioln' roar ; I eabr his
tred; imy father comes I To me hé brings bis dear
embrace, and death to you." ,

Not one of these ivords but pierced the father's
heart like a venomed arrow, and filled it with un-
told anguish. Burning tears ran down bis furrowed
cheeks; lu deseair hé smote his breast.

.But imy poor child," hé cried, "do you not
know me? Laugh not so bitterly; you strike my
poor soul with death. I am your father,-I am the
Lion,-whom you love, whom you call to help
youj

I You the Lion !' she replied in accents of con.
tempt ; "yo the Lion !-say rather, liar! I18it not
the tongue of the Queen Johauna that I bear yon
speak witb,-the tongue that flatters to betray ?
The Lion, too, went with thema. They said, 'Come ;
and what found heé? A dungeon ! and soon, per-
haps, poison and a grave !"

In a transport of grief the knigbt pressed ber in
bis arm@s. But do you not bear, my child," he
criedI, " that 1t l the speech of our fathers that is
upon my lips ? What unheard-of-sufferings have
thus unbnLed your mind? Do you not remember
that our frieud Sir Adolf of Nieuwland bas procured
my liberty ? Oh, talk not thns ; your words wring
My very heart ,

At the name of Adolf, the convulsive strain of
the features somewhat relaxed, and a soft samile re.
place their painful expression, while ahe answered
more gently, and this time without repulsing lier
dliwnrari

bis comrades back to St. Cross. Aiready, on their
way thither, they had received intelligence from
Bruges that the French garrison was under arms,
and prepared to fall upon them as they enteretd the
city; but elated by their recent victory, and deem-
ing themselves sufficietly strong to oppose any
force thé enemy could bring against them, they
nevertheless continued their march. Scarcely,
however, bad they passed St. Cross, when an unex-
pected obstacle presented itself, and brought them
suddenly to a stand. Prom the village to the city-
gate, the whole road was covered with a mulîitude
of people pressing forward in the opposite direc-
tion ; and so dense was the throng, that all farther
progress on the part of the butchers became impos-
sible.

Notwithstanding the obscurity of the night, the
latter at once perceived, by the confused hubbub of
voices and the dark masses moving before them,
that a large portion of the population was leaving
the city. Surging onward came the multitude; and
Breydel and bis men, full of wonder ut the sigbt,
ranged themselves on one side, so as to allow then
to pas. The retreat of the fugitives, however, ha'l
noue of the appearance of a disorderly ilight; ench
family walked on by itself, forming a separate
group, pnd keeping itself distinct from ail th rest
withot any appearance of mingling or confusion.
In the centre of one of these groupsi might h seen
a mother, weeping as she went, the grey.headed
grandfather ]eaning upon her for support, an Infant
at ber breanst, and the younger cbildren, crying and
wearied, clinging about ber knee, while the eider
ones followed behind, toiling under the weigbt of
furniture or other property which they carried upon
their back. Group after group followed each other,
in what seemed an interminable succession. Soma
few among them bad carts or other vehicles loaded
with goods; others, thougb these were but rare ex-
ceptions, were themeélves mounted.

It may éasily hé imagined that Breydel ws net
long lu aeeking to ascertain the cause of thlp
trange procession ; but th elamentations wlth

which h was every where greeted lu answer to bis
inquiries were far from afforcling him any satisfac-
tory explanatlon.

' Master," cried one, "the French would have
burned us alre; we are flyiug from a miserable
death."

"O Laster TIreydel!? 'exclaimed another, inl a still
more piteous tone, "for your lite go not bak to
Bruges; there is a gallows waitiug for you at the
Sitb's OGate!'

As the Dean was about to pursue bis inquiries,
in the hope of obtaicing sone clenrer information,
a wild cry was heard lu the rear, and a voice, strong
and powerfiT, but hoarse with terror, shouted
aloud :.

"Forward! forwardi! the French nien-at-arms are
upon us !"

Then there was a generali rush onward, and the
living tide rolled by with incredible rapidity. Sud-
denly, from a multitude cf voices, there arose the
cry:

,, we!we h nebrizorct!Se uLi'ý Atiol!, se>' yen? Atoll is gueete (<1m thée "Woe! woe! they are burning our city! See, our
Lion. Have yen seen him ? He told you of the houses are in flames! Oh, ae to us! wooee1 oe !"

peor Matilda, did bu net ? Oh, yes ! hle is my Breydei, who up to this time had remalued mc-

brother I He has composed a new song for me. tionless and silent from sbeer astonishment, now
Listen ! I bear the tones of bis harp. HoW sweet directed bis eyes towards the city; and there lu-

are those sounds t But wbat is thatl? Ah, my father deed, ever and anon, might b aeen red jets of flame

comes ! I sec a ray cf light,-a blessed n eam of shooting uip amidst volumes of lurid smoke, which
hope h Begoné, calliff Ilcurled high above the walla. Rage and anguish

Hr oidsdi e an ay inte inarticulate sounds, now combined te roise him from lits stupor, and
while ber countenance was overshadawed with an pointing ta the city, hie exclaimed :

expression of the deepest melancholy. "What imen of Bruges ! is there one among yen
Half distractdd with alarm and grief, the knigit coward enough thus te abandon your city te de-

felt bis heart sink vithin him, and he knew net struction ? No! never shall our foes make merry
abat Iodeo. Sileuti hé teck thé maiiden's band round that bonfire! Room here! roomi t Let us

within bis own, and bathed it with bis tears; bu tuns throg- andt fthnl
almstl instantly she suatched it back, exclaiming: das wayiug, antiflletiby is tcmadue row

"No; tis band la net for a Frenchman I A false da.b.Iwih . .esisîleus impetticsit' thrcugb tfthé ered
knight muay net touch it. Go, your tears defile it; lrwing it aride igt und hft hil s out of
bot thée1Lon arli 'cash cultlime sîin with blond. shylet-u arniaSfe oitlaèaffighted nmultituides, "'hein
Lu IbètheLin iots upon t sgarmeth oo,- their terror imagined that now iideed the French

Freo blee! S b ao n m ablacritmie o!, troops wiere upon them. Regardles of the alarma hé

Agen th luight endeavouret .te ma • bis %van- had excited, Breydel rapidly pursud his way, wond-
Arin che c htaoubed hé aks nein alie lng iil the while that no nei of ivarlike age were

dering child comprehend who hie was ; againh oble mn tetrn we lct nehs
took ber in his arms, and would have prrsebarIogruhaec» amesgthé byithrongd ofa gailas once bis
te bis besoin; but she vioeuntly pushedi hlm from eprogrus sasarresetba hbiy io guildomern o
ber, while in piercinigtloues sé exclaime mare advandin totvards hr in regmlar'cidr. t

" Begone awny with those aras T 'ey coil ardas a kbanei of Cothwcrkeosb, a armet, hbtnt ait ,
around me like envenomed serpents ; their very tharmet akeume ariosbteacht mnrs hab rda,
tenci ladishexîcur'. Iteleasc ine, vihînin ! Hlp other asea,-suc!a arme, lu fiel, aM eaeh ran bît i
belpit"ri beena ablie t Ilay bands uipon at the moment; many 

Wlîh a suden antdeaprate effort sté disengog- had ouir their knives. Onward they came with

éd brseif on bar e delivsrert sd sprang shreisag-mensured tread, heir leader at their heaud, stoppingi
fr se lme co i hede gliverb hastilpnpugsuirg ber the wa> as completely as a fixed barrier; while be-

te prêtent ber tgren figa thé chambr. A heurt. >end tlaem again, aud folloving close upon their1

rendig scne her' ensri. tBehieh imelf Aithatepi, other similar bodies might be een issuingi
grief sndalsrnb er ueght the uimappye hilen insuccessively from the gata. They amounted in al l

s an d aroe cuir> lier baek te trieonh te five thousand men. Breydel was on the point of
his armsq and strovei to carr e akt h cu drsighmsl otelae1o h ro o n
white sih, n'rved by ali the energy of delirium anl andsating hinrf te thé lester of te trdop for af
de pair, resistetd bis utmost endeavos. Great as ars antd , ant naheh la tap f ie iL dra, -vethé o
was the strength of the knight, she seerned for arIsoa i the hek vtraonp of tîe gllnsern , ré-
while almost a match for hin but at last malking sont Stheéaehi.kuwnt e ri ;DcouagiK ep.
a giganticeffort hé succeededi l bearing her back 'vSteat, n>'mena cied Ioutrag! Keep
to the couch. She'no w ceased from all further re. rar rkgetsm. Fanard, thir t diviion t Close!"p,1
sistance ; her mood appeared utddenly to change. ruai' rnks! Faiin phe ourth til r
She set still ; and loking reproachfully on the witantlf rey d "pushe aortmard lliehé ?came
knight, said with bitter lears : airhin cli cf bis frieettim Whatusave ahohisI f

Il t well beseems you to set your strrgtylor declain.l IA pretthi fine yen have cho exa fhe
against that of a maiden, false kight. And wh yci' dril la rIiabatng 'rîî aie abelit ohiwath
do yoi delay to complete your crime ? No oneait tisheoniug? anhiug atay lr ike a set cf cowrd c
sees,-only Godi IBut God bas placed destin bet- afer the avonien s vd citadren m
ween us ; a yawning giave divides us. T'erefre tEaner a ar bs it ut te ty ?a
do you wrep, becausée--" b the anmwr. I h itla Firenhv n s hatlm bciln

Thé unhappy father was too mul overcome by Tkemy rdfor illieFrench, iogu imi lIIn
bis grief te catch the las words of the maiden, notbiag tters"e c

Pullet tapsr, h ba seaét hmuef îîcn stee, But, &astei' Deccuiuck, are yen llini?7 Do yen
Full of despair, hielhad seated himself upon a atone' nots h ae baigu1lov h a( "
and was geszing upon ber vith moist tears, uncon- net Oh thé fismé whtlaziug eane théhvats only"
scions of aught but a ensation uf unutterable an- "tOh,tat ie sbt yir ata, isit? Th lanoui>'

,gulah. té î.raw as el f ise ta, liaIae miglit'nothe
Present Matilia'u yea cle, antisha appas-hiudered in getting our wageons throuîgh the gates.

d te slenp. As h parceive tl s, a ben fh ope 'rhe cil> sla safe eneug, my friend ; set your mind

igbtod sp thé hea rcevfthe afflice, aIber Slepe at ease, and come back with me. Yon kow that

might urstere bert; anti tding lutbis thorughtsup I look at things coolly, and s. it often happnls1
migt rstre er; ad indngin hi thugtu that I am riqht. Take-my advice niow, and»qrder 1

port and consolation, he sat noiselesaly b>' ber ai ' thur Lan ito faceabou adproceed iùalong ther
watchlng with.tenderness and puxiety every breath or mtaro face about, sd prectid lng ath s

elle drew. ~te &eL ..C.rof'u. ,WP ,,j.r,
s drewr. ' . "un tru;tht Maiter ;Peterit is the clrtbin

clin.do as d i2nèyet kow ihat i'on foôt ButJ

yo.eupéle iiu&t bai fôràòinent" - ''Il'vl

Aftr thé détioctlon ofathéaCanîle cf Malt- sordinate oficers; nud mmedlatel> afterward- vas
shorte the desghcthéo an f théast Bocher and beard In louid clear tones, thé voies of BreVitel

short miarch brought the Dean of the ichra

NO. 11.
Bautchers, face about, and then forward I keep knot J am just going t unarvel. I kenow, Master

your ranks, and hé quick i Jan, that you have always thought me to patient
" Then, after personallysuperintending the execu- andaslow of action ; but listen now te wat I have

tion of the manouvre, hé addedi: beeu doing while yo have been risking all on a

" Now, Master Deconinck, I am at your orders.,, piece of useless vengeance. I have found menus
"No, Master Breydel," replied thé Dean of the to acquaint our rightful lord, Count Guny, with unr

Clothworkers, "nos that yoe are here.you must plans for the liberation of our country,and hé bas
take the command; yqu iwill make a batter general heen pleased to confirm them wîth bis prancly ap-
than I shall.", probation. So now, my friend, we are no longer

rebeis, but the generals of our lawful sovereign."
Net a little pleased at this*flattering recognition " O mauter I" interrupted Breydel, in a toue of

of bis abilitite, the Dean f the Butchers lest, ne enthusiasm; "now I understand you ; now indeed
time mi taking possession of ils ohee. " Butchera I thank joui ow prouidly does My beart beat at
and Clothworkers, forward 1"l h thudered out, that honorable title Yes, now I feel myseif a
"steady, and not toe faust!' truc and worthy soldier ; ny, and the French dogs

Upon this the guildsmen set themselves In Mo- bhall feel Il too1"
lion, the little army advanced steadily along the "Of, tbis authority," continued Deconinck. "1
rond, and In a short time reached St. Cross, where bave jécretly availed anyseif for the purpose of n-they found the women and children. with the bag- viting ail the friends of the country to a generai
gage, awaiting their arrivai. Singular, Indeed, was risiug. This effort bas been attended with the
the appearance presented by this confused encamp. (filest success; and at the earliest call every city
ment. A wide range of plain was thickly dotted of Flanders will pour forth Its levy of brave
with groups, each consisting of a single famil>'- Clawardst, as if they sprang forth from out of the
The nigbt was so dark that it would have been Im- groul."
possible te distinguish objects beyond the distance Here in a transport of feeling, he pressed Brey-of a few yards; but the numerous fires whicb del's band,whrbile for a moment bis voice faltered,
already lighted up the scene,showed theunfortunate with emotion: "And then, my noble friend, shall:
wanderers crouchiug round themx; or, in more èx- the sun of freedom rise again for Flanders, ad not.tendtidcircreis, illuminated the remote background one living Frenchman shal bé left for him te ihine'with their flickering glare. Sad and atrange waas upon. Then, too, for very terror of our furtherthe sigbt presented te the eye, the sounds that vengeance, they will give us back our Lion, Antistruck upon the ear were net les wild and mourn. we-we, the men of Bruges, shall bave done this-fuil. The cries of the children, thé ew ivailings of shall bave delivered our country Does notyourthe moethrs, welghed upon thé heart iké thé lut spirit swell within yen ut so prend a thought ?"sigh of a dylng friend, But above the universal lu a transport of delight Breydel threwlis armsdia m gomt hé hard cthe shouts of thase ahebad around Deconinck'n neck. "IMy friend I my friend I"alrayed (rom their companions, or' are caliing te hé exclaimed, "bow sweetly do your words fait
the missling enes ; and louder and sharper still was uponM yi ear ; a joy possesses me such as I neverthe fierce barking of the dogs, faithfuilly keepug feit before. Sec, Master Peter, at this moment Iwatch over their master'a household, ,or searching would not change my name of Flerning even forfor them amid the confusion of the night. the crown of Philip the Fair himseif!"

On their arrivai at St. Cross, Decouinck took "But, Master Breydel, yo do not yet kuow theBreydel apart into a bouse by the road-lide, the wbole. The young Guy of Flanders and Countcwnera of wt ich received them with great respect, John of Namur are te b with us; Sir John Borluntand readily granted thera a chamber for more la te bring up the men of Gient; ut Oudenardeprivate conference. Here, by the light of a salitbere la the noble Arnold ; at Alost Baldwin oflamp, and with every precoution taken against their Paperode. Sir John of Renesse has promised tobeiug overheard or interrupted, the Dean of thé come and aid us with ail his vassals froua Zeaiand,
Clothwoirkers proceeded te nform bis collcague as and several other distingulshed nobles will do theto what hIad! taken place in the city during bis ab- like. Whut say you now t My patience ?"
sence. " I can only marvel ut yo4, iny friend, and thank"First," he began, "as te the cause of Our i ying GOd froi my beart that Ho las given you sui
from the city in the manner you sec, and at Is wisdom. Now It Is alla over with the Frenchmenhour of the nght: IL as entirely owing te your j wouldnot givé six greats for the lifeof Lhe longestbreach of promise, and your imprudent proceedings liver among them."
at Male. Ne sooner were the ilamesof the burning IlTo-day, nt mine o'celock in the rnorning," co-cule seen from the city.wails, than the tocsin tinoed Deconinck, "the Flemisli chiefs meet to ap-sounded in the streets, and.immediately all the in- point the day for action. The youug Lord Guyhabitants fdocked together ia the utlmost terror ; fer romains with u, and takes the comnand ; the vestin these troublons limes they ever have the fear Of rturn te their domains lu order to have theirdeath before their eyes. Messire de Mortenay had vausais lu readines. It wauld be well that yoibis men under arms in the market-place; but only too should b ut the meeting, tiat you may net
as a measure of precaution, for no one knew what through ignorance disconcert thé mensures thatwas going on. At last, soméeof the French who may be adopted Will you, then, accompany ehad escaped from the burning castle came flylng te the White Thicket in the Valley ?"into the town, calling aloud for vengeance; then "lAs yn uwill, master; but wabt will our coin-there was no possibility of keeping the troops in racles say to our leaving then ?'
the city quiet, nothing vould satisfy thcm but fire "That I have provided for. They are prepared
and sword,and Messairee Iebortenay had to threaten for my temporary absence, and fDean Lindens will
thelm pretty' sharply with the gallows in order to for the present take the command ; he la te pro.
keep timn within bounds. Yonu may imgiuethat, ceed with our people t fDamme, and there t waitlu sucb things, J had lest not a moment u som- for us. Come, let us start without further delaymoning my Clothworkers tegether, that att bast we for the day la bginning te break."
amight not fait without naking a determinedi lght Thé Dean of the Clothworkers bad taken care to
for it. P1erhaps we mght éven ave succecded îunhave horses lu readiness. Breydel lu aste gave
driving the French out; but sucb avictory coul the necessary orders tohis men, and the two friends
only bave damaged th ecause, as Ishaha presentI 7set of' togethmer. There was but little opportunity
show you. Then I lid an intervlew will Messire for conversation during their hasty journey; never-
de Mortenay, under safe.conduct, and obtained froin theless, Deconinck found time, lu reply tolBrèy-
lim a pledge thIat the city should h irespected On del's-qioestions, te explain te him luabrief ternis thé
condition of our forthwith evacuating it. Any proposed acheme of genéral liberation. After un
Clowards foud in lBruges after aunrise will b hoer's sharp riding, then ut last perceived theshat-

" What' rcried Breydel, not a little indignant at tered towers cf a rund cail peeping eut (rom
the cool toue in which his brother Dean recounted among the trees.
a capitulation which appeared te him so scandai- "Tiatis Nieuwenheve, is it nt ?' inquired Brey-
ons; " Wl-at! is it possible? iet ourselves e turned del, "where the Lion made suîch havoc of the
ont like a berd of sheep I 011,if1 bnha beu there i
our Bruges should at have been-' Frnch ."

" Yes, Indeed, if yo had beeu there; know youi " Yes; a little further, and ae ure ut thé White
what would have happened then ? Bruges would Thicket."
have seen a night of fire and sword, and the incra- " It muet be acknowledged that our noble lordIng sun would have risn upon a scene of rainage bas mot g
and desolation!I Hear me out, my basty friend, h n is naie fer nothing; for a true lin
and, I know, in tlthe end, you wil say I ias right h li haben once the sword is ln his band."
One thing la certain, that we men of Bruges canuot These words were hardly ont of Breydel's meuth,
accomplish our freedom alone; andI do you not see when they arrived at the spot on which the battle
that, as long as the other clties of the land lie bound
band and foot, the enemy has bis strong placas at had been fought for thé rendue of Matilda; Ibère
our very gates ? Besides, how can we tink only lay the corpecs of the satu still weltering in their
of our city, and forget our country ? No, all the blood.
Flemiah towns must ntand or fall together! I IFrenbmen 1" muttered Decouinck as herode
doubt not that you have often pondered over ail .b "e.c,, on, master, ae have ne lime te Jonc."
this; oulyinl the moment of action your spirit runsby coenmatreveimetontse
away with ymu, and yen forget ail difficulties.- Bréydei looked with Tierce deiight upon thé
There is, heowever, ainother important point tobe bloody spectacle; and regardless of hi. compan-
consideredi: pray answer me this question-who ion's remonstrance, drew in bis horse the>beiter
gave you and me the rght to kili, burn, and t coutemplate il ut bis ease uni net one bot
dentroy ? Who lia given us authority t do these
things, whicb we shall one day have te anwer for lie even urged bis unwlliing béait ta trample the
at the judgmneat-seat of God ?" bodies under bis hoofs, until the Dean of the Cloth-

"fBua, maIt";" repliied Breydel, itIi a soumewhat wornkers looktng round, aise reluedin uhis steed, snd
displensed lo'k, ;,I suspect yo are trying ta hlrow tirned back le the spot..
dust mu my eyes with all these fine speeches of
yours. Who gaveus a right to kill and burn, say. "Master Breydell" hé exolaimedi; "abat is Ibis
you? And pry, who gave it te the FrenchmenV you are doing? For God's sake holdt Surely yon

" Whon? why 'beir king, Philip. Tha head that are taking a disbonorablerevenge1"
wars a crowan takes ail responsibility upon itself; "Let me alone," answered Breydel;- "you do not
a subjrct dues no du by fidelity and obedience -
The blood that Is shed cries out against the master know that these are some of the very raeais who
Who commandal the blow, not against- the .servant atruck me on the cheek t But listen! whatis that?'
Who stru k Ilt. But if we go ta work on our own Don't you hear yonder among the ruins the sound
account, we are answerable before God and thi. as a! a woman's crien? Thé tlought ls distraction
world, sud thé bhoodi that laêish liés atour dooi t"

" But, Master Deconlnck, abat, have are doue ? but Il aras b>' Ibis ver>' roati that thé villains car-
What ciné than défend Our life and property', and ried! off tho Lady Mutilda 1".-
upheld thé rlght cf our awful prince ? For my-. With thèearords hp ieaped frcm bis hors,' suad
selfr I fsel.thait I have *nothing -sîther te be serry withoot ee stoping toaours i-, startcâ ffa
for or abhamedi oil'; anti 1-hope ni> saée hasn't y'eIt! ep fe
stritcl ast blàow. 'Butrafter:all~ Master Pétée, full speed towards,the ruina. His (déien proceededi
I wîl not.fdaltbfh anythitît fosay or dio to folle hlm 'aithiont "dasy buQ so m~uch 'ncre

idghi confess I do net un lerstandi you; your delbèr&l tuit Bey. a~rl1 a the,~
tbâgbtsare be>'nd thOk2h ifn rtälni a.nd a&sîîe-u$ dolewsin siadaoi en
tlit1îsithe trnth cf it." ' r as e..*>. th rest h roSi

" Well, ln pPrt yen are night; Ibère ia sometinM , atu~ 6  one etérm~îe
bshlnlfmore Ujm you kneow cf yet, and theat i he El coOHmUED.iN OUa h'X.).
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if mot the very same, wili be repeated and repr.
duced, and hundreds of men, whose mission and
catling it1is ta discredit the Catholic faith, will
quote them with a view ef perpetuating the fiction1
that Catholic' populations are not as moral as
Protestant populations. I is the knowledge of
this that induces us to endeavour te provide the
antidote.

When we dectare that, es fan from the statement
being correct, the exact converse ha the case, 1t may
b asked how it is that the untruth e so readily
accepted in this country ? IVe can only offer one
justification for the English people in receiving
unquestioned the slander of a faith which, for eigh-
teen canturiesi, as beena seeking te civilise and
humanise the word. In seme of the great centres
of industry in this country, the number of Catho-
lios who come witha the jurisdiction of the magis-
trate ara greatly in excess of their share of the
population. iVe sbali not undrtake to satisfy any-
one but ourselves that, mnuch as we deplore the
truth, it is net a disgnace to the Catholic body so
much as it is a disgracu ta the exterminating policy
pursued for se many generations in Ireland, and te
the English whowhen the people they were oppress-
ing came hither for the bread which was donied
them upon their own soil, met them, whenever t
was possible, with the declaration that 'e No Irish
need apply' and, baving confiscated their wealth
in their own land, did all that was possible to drive~
thexm iet the alums and haunts of vice lu our great
towns, and t couvert them into a clases whence
ceme the unfortunates, who for drunkenness, or
diabouesty, or crimes of violence occupy our gaols.
And when they were safely landed there, what was
done ? Until lately in out great towns (even now,
throughout a large part of the country), tIre Catho-
lie, the moment he or nhe fell, was cut off from the
only influence capable ef eftecting a reformation.
The census la not yet taken wich will justify this
theory te account for the excessive percentage of
Catholics among prisoners in suci places as
Glasgoiv and Liverpool. It la fromt the poorer
classes such prisoners come, because the poor
are exposedto the temptations which lead to a con.:
flic t with the authorities. If we could have a census
of the population in London or Liverpool of every
family which had an income of less than two hil1.
ings pet week:per bead,lthe respective numbeis of
therm belonging te the Catbolie and Protestant
denominations, and of proportions of the two who
go to prison, there are some of the Protestant
Pharisees now boasting that they are not as ether
men who would bide thoir heads with shame at
sight of the virtue ef the abjectly poor Catholics
who are virtuous in spito of the temptations that
surround theu, because they are true te. and under
the benéficent influence of, thir faitb.' Until that
consus is taken, our tieory can only be an assump-
tion; in.the mointime, the statistical and undeni-
able fact remains te bu, te our mind, the only justi-
fication wich the thoughtless reader or listener
can plead for accepting as true the faliflied and
manipulated figures which are constantly going the
rounds.

Therese oe way in which we can establish such
a test asthat which we maintain ais necessry te
vindicate Catholics from the unworthy reflection
cast upon them by thir enemies. This may be lad
from the workhouse returnse of paupers in various
towns of the.different·nationalitios. These are not
an unerring, but they mayI re saccepted by any fair
mind as a reasonable, guide. Far be it from us to
say that poverty le a crime, however much we may
b induced by the system of dealing with it in Eng-
land te thluk it se; but what we maintain la, that
it le the poor as a rule who are exposed ta tempta.
tion, the poor who fall, and the poor who find their
way intoteur-gaols. Wherever thére las alarge pre.
ponderance of Oatholico among. the poor,.it euonly
natural te expeot tirat tire .Catholies will be In a
majority ameg .th prishners. 1ftherefore, you
vant.us to tell'yoah vi' l Liverp'ol there are more
Østholistan:k-otestanta'in theBólrough Gaol, ivé

THE CARDINAL ARCHBISHOP OP
WESTMINSTER ON THE STATE

OF EUROPE.

AN HISTORIcAL RETROSPECT.

The feast of St. Edward the Confessor was cele-
brated on the 13th Oct, in the Church of SS. Peter
and Edward, Palace-road, London. Hie Eminence
the Cardinal Archbishop presided over the cers-
montes. The celebrant was the Very. Rev. Father
Kirk, Superior of the Oblates o[ St. Charles;
Father Ryder, officiating as deacon, and Father
M'Donnell as sub-deacon. The assistants at the
pontifical throne were th Bev. Lord Archibald1
Douglas and Father Andrews, Father Lescher was
assistant priest, and Father Keating master of the
ceremonies. Tha music of the Mass, which was
most admirably rendered by an efficient choir, was
Weber's in G. After the First Gospel,

His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop delivered
a discourse on the text from the t11h chapter of the
Apocalypse-" The kingdom of this world le be.
corne the kingdom of the Lord and of HiE Christ,
and H sbali reign for ever. His Eminence said-
The kingdom of God whichi jehere spoken of le a9
kingdom in time-not in eternity. It is a kingdom1
cn this eartb. I do not undertake to expound the
Apocalypse. The Holy Churchb as not done so,
and I cannot do what the Church has not donc.
We speak as wo are taught. We are the disciples
of the Church before we are the teachers of the
faithful, and as Iknow not wthat interpretation God
in His providence will reveai in these mysteries of
Bis power and of His judgment in the world signi-
fied by the opening of the seals and the sounding
of the trumpets, I limit what I bave to say to that
which is plain and evident. The Churchb as a two.
fold mission. One part of it is to convers the soulst
of men one by one from a lite of sin and unbelief
to a life of faith and of sanctity ; ite other le te
civilise the nations of the world who are so con-
verted to the light of God. We are keeping at
festival to-day which draws our thonghts naturallyj
and almost irresistibly to the action of the Church
in this world, and as men might say te politics.
Well, politics are a part of morals, and morals are
a part of religion; so they cannot be separated.
This is le festival of King Edward, saint and con-
fesser, King of England, whose reign is written In
the annals of ou history as the reiga of a Christian
prince who held his kingdomx from God, who said
that he would rather never reign than gain his
rights by bloodehed, and who, holding bis kingdom
from God, reigned for the glory of God, for the
effusion of the faith, for the worship cf the ever-t
blessed Trinity in all forme of bonour, for a life of
charity to his pCople, justice among his subjects,
poverty in bis own person, and unbounded aimes-
giving-such was King Edward the Christian prince.
The monarchy of England was in his person a
Christian monarchy. So I will say it le etill, but
then it was a Catholic monarchy in th. fulness of
ita perfection; and the body of King Edward lies
in the midst of us to this hour, preserved by the
reveronce of the English people, and regarded inf
loving veneration by all Catholic subjects of thet
sovcreignty which descended from him. Thatbodyi
la the object of our loving care, although the -cus-
tody of it la not ours, as a memorial and a witness
of what the monarchy of England was, and of

:ivhat the monarchy of England in part still le, and
God grant that it may b once more in its fulness
and perfection. This naturally turne my thoughts
to what may be called the politics of this world.
They cannot.be parted frem faith, and they cannot
be parted fron the duty of every Cathollo. 'We

Thirtieth Annual Report of the Board.of Super-
.vision for the relief of the poor l Scotland-1874-
5, pages 320-321.
: † Nineteenth Beport on Beformatory and Indus-
tri.l Schools, March 3lst, 1878.
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LIC CIIROINJCLE.-NOV. 17, 1876.2 ~TUE TIRUE WITNESAN)CT
E AV ITUE 0F O ÂCA plat asnone reason, at all events for the fo, arallso

TEOLIMPAND PROTEBTAIM' tth numliber.of por Catholica dopendent uponan t $aild n bjä4 ieor.TOICAN IOTE. F tl evling-officer for their daily bread. WC vii t b:me
POP TOte1 e our position by refoinnng te some officiaibr tya 'iutleyand
s.àtstiôs of last year for Scotland, and we take'them ayaItyý éddé1 t erS

ARTICLE I. O Tmeitly, b cause they happen teobe the only one at l I s a dÂ T 'ui6ch rs
RTI -INT'bDUdTORY. han uthe moment. The total number of paupers Caithlas'nttdôisé

relIevedlast year il SSotland vas 88,577, wi2th 6 d na tYC o rar'ldas chu
T s m a lO endents. Of these 13,84, witb 1e,826d- ne drh-onhot h

The statement that Catholic countries are more pendents, were natives of Ireland,' and we vili as. :vrotnedtboughtthe i
imrmoral and more criminal than Protestant coin- same them te bave been Cathoiics. ,Tlere n, everaO.onewhôhsttbelligt
tries, and that evon the Catholic.population of the therefore, about 40,000, Cathli pd i tâcal heutrageIlaw i'hie
Britlah Empire areinferior fainiorality and virtue Tik «these as representing, not.the. erydt rreti cfand o ma
te the Protestant populations f'the sametdoinina- i uais, lut tfre saie'-numbèr oaf .the poorer overy ldeand.fitlifl r>a
ions, le one vhich no mountôof. disproof appearS *la whofurnished theoccupant's Zo.fthe.rciorma' coded adt f sud
cpable ofpeventing direpetiti, of. It turne np frr nd industrial scijools lu Scotnd i constitu e Gotiines cdfe tho
in ail shapes and at ail times. tlaôv lParliament .mates, and wiat doe ofind.? ThePiotéstantde tisder cfa.edle worder ta
upon some question relating te législation offecting fendents" (of -course.,they would h-o depndentea considr wbattlietowasnd va
Catholics; now la that portion of thpe_ press,-which cmmitted to-rèformatòriesnumbered 398, t&Ca ehédnl rio [it vs adon
considers its mission teobe the glorification of Pro- tholics 48, making'a total'of 246. † Soi rngîted bga ng I ft tr off
testantiasm; still oftenerin thopulpit, where depict- said tLat those represented by say 12,000, firnlserd begning to throw cff
ing the horrors of Romanism la anather way Of a fifth of the whole commitments, while toa ni lti, evil arit m fay becm
preaching the.Gospel of Christ ; and oftener still presenting 40,000, very little more than tboe times Ifthe oril endeavor cf trij
with the anti-Catholic controversialist, who con- as many, furnished four.fifths of t e commtmnents. cf the re cf at i its pover
tinues to utter it as confidently as the mathema- Vry nearly mine-tenthe of admissions t andut-ialTh Tcgreatet empire the o
tician uses an axiom of Euclid. Only a few days go qhools in Scotland were those fProtestantshtlseacivitizedtte mont compct,
there was pushed into the letter-box of the writer numbers being 581 Protestants; nu .Cat s. nart ordeao ofC iast
the number for Angust, 1876 of;a inonthly publica- We are convinced the whole problet of the appar- adminstratio aetf-justie-
tion issued by an anti.Çatholic agency. In the ont excess of commituments of Cathdicn lan te hEmpire. But:tbt was ite
same cover there was an eight-paged pamphlet, la solved in the way we have mdicated, and -o h t tIred 'i ath -Ity.a under
which somé statistics were, dishonestly, we.beoeve, accounted for by the fact that wherevearach af aû a uex..déd esuma at oy.wThe o
manipulated, so that at the.end il could lbe untruly ceas eurs it arises fro the prepodoranace of Ca abselute despotie poernet
said that" Apart from ail religions considerations, tholies among the wretchedly poor-a prepoonR- but aise evc the conscience'
Protestantism le the most moral and economical ance for which net very remote history only, toc Roman Emperor va fto u
policy for statesmen.» A short tUne ago bu the abundantly and shamefully account PWherevor TItrea etopindee te ue fu
columns of a Cardiff paper there appeared a series there are more Catholics in prison tan Protestants, man empire. The upp r cl
of articles in which the editor, replying te some lot us have access to the records.of your Poon-lo re but ail belo tpatica !
able vindicatory letters of the Rev.Father Williams, Board and we will, son tell you thre rnon. It anre tetbo spartiaiy on holm
of Tredegar, on this subject soight ta establish the may not be the recipients of the rotepayers' lbouty"ond the slaverofmn t c eBo
truth of the statement. The effort was a piece of who sin unit> conviction, bu tit lecpeople cfeCa n beat f mon eau cei
tenth-rate special pleading. The editor, in contro- same clas; if the majority of tht elas are Cathe- ld atudted histoery. Thie
versy fita o Church of England clergyman, bad lics, as in places lika Glasgow anud Liverpool îiey lite and deathro ie slave.
made the statement to begîn with, bad been taken are most abundantly, it is only natural to expeat tureaf Rore lt slaves bhave
to taak by Father Williams, and, assuming that lie that they will give their sh e trouble tel a su- teneeze or auy litle accident
muet be correct, and Father Williams wrong, pro- thorities.ot t at a baneta esaid
ceeded to array the facto supporting his theory, lu the course cfosjean, repying te the leton ti .o tbanquet a guest said
ignoring every fact whch toîd agaînet 1i. Adopt- of a Birmngham correspondent, te ventnteibis liuse tht le ad nover se
ing the same principle, we would undertake to question pretty fully, and as faras îte circumnatancea upon the latter immediate
" prove" .anything. As an illustration: Supposin bon put before us seemed te justîfy; but,as v lavs te bkilled oofere bi
the question were whether there were more illegiti- bave shown, the matter bas cropped Upogait in vas then thabecndition of ma
mate births in Catholic populations than in Pro- various ways, and we purpose to go a 1thle aoc-f capable net cnly of any
testant populations, and W took fron the whole of completely into the fact, and te furnis toe acthth cruoty. I ii iot vnture
Europe thnce tevus titi a viet cf showing thîlie ccntrovonsialial, vire bas se afbea te face tire tic nemeteet, tie re lmorslilty
comparative morality a e peple of tie te faunt embcdied la sthe allegations referred to, with If any man desire te see w

religions; ad sppo sing we were to take, say, aH the materials it s possible to obtain, in order to the Holy Ghost, let him read

Gienmaddy, with a population of 20,000, Newport, show the vast influence for good which the Catho. Epistle of St. Paul te the R

wtm a topulation ofi 6,000, Scariff with a popula- lic Church as had and continues to bave upon the man Empire was the cumin

tien cf 14,000, Castletown, with a population of populations that came under lier sway. In doing tien as can be produced by i

14,000, or say one of the many registrars' districts this, we have no desire te say one word that would philosophy withont God. At1
n Ireland, in which according to the Eleventh An- pain our non-Catholic neighbour. Earnest men its own chastisement upon its

nual Report (the lattest issue) of the Registrar- or earnest bodies of men, professing and conscienti- lundred years, while the Em

General, nat a single illegitimate birth occurred in ously carryng out those principles of humanity cuted the Chiistians and ael

1874, and compared one or more of them with which are embodied in every for> of Christianity, tiffs won the crown of mart

Aberdeen, which as a population four times as can have no other than a gond efect upon the in- Emperors died violent deaths

large as the Glenmaddy district las, and which, ac. dividuale brought within their influence, or do corruption began to die by it

cording to the latest report of the Registrar-General, otherwise than make any population better than it tien. For 300 years the Ch

could boast of over 300 illegitimate births la 1872, would be if that influence were absent and noue se spread throughout the world.

vould it not besaid thait W were either net in pos- good in its place. but we should net be Catholics tie spting la the guest-chami

session of figures which we should have had, before if we did not believe that the best of al influences water went out as bu the Prou

entering upen the discussion, or tat, having other for improing the character of a people l the the nationsof the earth. T!

fiures wo dihonestly kept the back because Church, which for fifteen hundred years was the Roman Empire tbere was th

they we'uld net tell so much ln our faveur as those only Christian agency in existence, te which is co. order. lu vain did the Empe
we published. Yet, lanorder te prove his case, the mitted even at this day the spiritual welfare of ttwo stroy the Catholic Church. I

editor contentod himself with naming thrce towns, hundred millions of the human race, and, according conversion of soule, and he

the figures for which seemed t suit bis purpose; te Protestant authorities, at least. ton millions of came afterwards. No aooner w

and, even thon, gave the> from such a source, that English-speaking. people. Our object is, in the stantine converted te the fai

it was almost impossible te verify thmon. IVe men- course of a short series of articles, to show the fal- is thronaeto Byzantium, whi
ion "bis editorship" only to show bow useless it lacy of the figures se ofen garbled by those who nople, because lis instinct t

s to argue with such controversialists, te demise assail the Church in this one of er best clains to reign supreme in the city Wh
il> from our programmes, and to address ourselves, the veneration of the world -Liverpool Catholic Christ dwelt. The sovereignt
tothe-fact. But, again and again, such statements, Times. place ta the sovereigntyof the

raM thtnh faa.a n-A..1. --
from tatCl ay onwards the work f Utrstian civii-
sationa pread from Rome as lis centre. I would
rumind you that formerly the Seoof Peter had 23 i
patrimonies. Now, when we talk of the patnimony
of Peter, we mean that which was robbed the other t
day; but ther was a time when aIlItaly, Sicilythe
coasts of the Adriatic, the coast of Southern Gaul ,
and ail the Northern part of Africa all belonged te
the Vicar of Jesus Christ as his patrimonies. In ail
those patimonies the Christian law was introduced
and the first germe of Christian civilisation sprang
up. In these patrimonies of the Holy See the firSt
action of the Pontiff was the extinction of slavery,
as le msat beautifulty siown in the letters cf St.
Gregory the Great. From these small beginnings
grew up that Christendom of which we are a part, r
which te this day has hingered on, but which la
now turning away from the footateps of our Divine s
Redeemer. lu these changes wrought by Christ- 1
lanity on the kingdoms of the world, we may sec t
tie fulfilment o the words oftte Apocalypse. n
cie person of tha Vicar o Christ île two-fold offi- 1
ces of pontiffand king are united,and because they
are united lu him they are separated bu ail others
who bear authority. Alas, I know the story of a
Christian Europe shows that kingdoms lave been c
tori, and rent and tossed, and that the authority of s
our Divine Lord has again and again been defied by p
kings, princes, and emperors. There have been T
periods of time when men suffered bondage, tyranny t
warfare, and cruelty of every kind. Although these C
thiag were permirted in the Christian world, yet o
the supreme power was consecrated te Ged, and the h
laws of Christianity were inscnibed in the statute-
books of the kiugdoms. But now iwhere are we, and p
whither are we going ? Thrce hundred years ago fi
the kiage of the North of Europe essayed and ac- t
complished what no man had ventured on before. t
They madhhemselves independent of thsuprema d
Head of the Christian Church, and claimed to be e
themselves supreme. Moreover, since that day p
other kings and princes, etill retaining the Catholi o
taith have se contended with the supreme Head of pthe Christian Church on earth as te teach their sub- t
jects the spirit of rebellion against themselves.
WVhat do we behold at this moment? Theru is not s
a kingdom whicha l not separated fro ithe unity d
of the Church. All the nations are only partially0 o
bu conformity with the laws of Christianity. In a
education, what l called the secular teacbing la ,
the caly care of the State andstatesmen. The king- à
doms of the world are returning once more te that c
order of nature from which they were redeemed, a]
and we se ut tbis moment that they are prepar- p.
ing themselves for warfare and collision. They have S
no tribunal ta appeal to, no common law t ebind s'
them together. Force le the only arbitration ta p
which they can refer their disputes. The noble and f
majestic fabric of Clristendomle dissolving away; -
unlasa God mtervene by a miracle once nore as in E
the beginning, it bas no future. These thoughts fe
are not out of place on the Feast of St. Eriward the fil
Confessur, whowas o symbol of the unity of Eng- t
land. la him it reached its highest point. After u
him it began te baovercast, and gradually t de- t
cline until the great disruption miscalled the Be- e
formation rent England finally from the unity of V
the Catholic faith. Attthe present day the duty was
incumbent on every Catholic conscience of with- v
drawinfg from very men, or congregation, or as- t
sembly of men who ieoathed resistance to the con- le
etituted authority ovér us. Peaco le the tranquility w
of order. Where there le no order there la no peace. g
Li us pray for the whole Christian world, for its t
whole head la faint and ils whole heart l asick. The a
<anger to e appreeanded from anti-Christian edu-
cotionis very great; but it may even yetbe averted a
if men are lu earnest and Inflexible. There is now cno moral bead in Christendom, and princes are co
tossed te and fro according as the popular wili ln- bclines. That majeâtic throne on whici the Vicar s
of Jesns Christ once satthelare done0all ibaa lies o
tn thir power te undermine1and destroy,.but that i
vork: le net aeeomplished. St. Gregory nigned a

- theit ocde. 'L .ug,
osëntlf réie maint€
er (ibh at hthiiday-li
wörldL Wod gran'ththaÈ

of Catholic-faith may'
life:and suffofe
yhih .is spreading on:
y be foud thedtadfàsti
legs serrants.the
word, tor mil iithi-
make this clearlet us

s before Christianityi
Christianity ; thirdly,

ing no that it I
Crriatianity ; and
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yrdom, and 80 Roman 1
. That great mass of -
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urch of Jesus Christ

Rising from the lit-
ber in Jerusalem, theC

iphet's vision covering t
hroughout the wholet
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rors endeavour to de-,
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r work of civilisation i
as the Emperor Con-
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ch became Constanti-
told him le could not
ere the Vicar of Jesus a
ty of this world gave n
e Incarnate Word, and
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te disturbance to the commerce and industry ef
M Europe. i
" The lucrative jobbery of the triumvirate began I

t the time Of ihO Prince of Wales' journey to in- i
ia. On that occasion ailver was deprociated in.l s
onsequence of a clever alterations in the relations b
etweea India and Great Britain, Thc oxpon cf e
iler coin to Asia, whic bhad been geingxoraU e t
ut of mind, was artificiallj stopped gd coianged
nto an import. Thismetamorphoaas bw i1rght Ibout by administrative nïesres quietly takea at t

the timef the general enthusiaam aroused about
the Prineo's stay in Indi. Before any ane dremt
of this finànoial operatidn the triumviate ha-
pockéted thei pofite. A great banking firm co-
operating with thchead oif the Government, it was
easy, to make-mûoé.ýand money was made. Soon
iter th uez Canal-.>pharespuration, a businoe
u~neéd~dd<istò'y. Thetrpice of th hliars
constrlynlsing'adfalllifnor several oeek pre
ceding éItraonsfe, l nl itelf pro f ¢«aS fe-
tradsàctfoû'vai directed by a persan whkn
Wha 'i the iwindtfhough,the. reo f theiworld
imcl~ .Mde Lessps( ère~iepinîthe dark.

' i&hiridànd pricipal oy'rati6dqf the fina.
caltriumvtr ate began in tbe.autumný f:l

i vhe0was at Salernoin exile, and Pis VII., in
.,,tlÇe s'~aof hi dethroned and Imprisoned life con-
l c.Idå roîig .anthec6nsciences ani bearts cf,

i6 uëIX, mmpsenéd as he ia ln his own
áiace, o~ve le thresholdat which, with a majestic

firn•os;hushiienover jothis foot for siilOng years;
i.probtest aiadthe.presenceof the usurpatogIdn.

fhe citywbieli Gad has' given him and ta lis pre-
decessois, neigns still over the whole Church of
GodÇmérè l!widespread, more united.thnd lb'enj irsn
ben In the history of ,Christiaitj qàmuthbéÉ¶-,
ning. ot: us pray.ihat England n aybe restdd
.to the unity of the Càtholic faith n, n 21ito¿te
:hearts cf her people tirerammys teuredi a spir.tïf
mparation of the Môs He'ly sicraicat ànd teithe
Blessed Kother of God,ylahas.hpeen cul and
erased from the hristianity.ad -pui icworsiibf
the majority -of En]ishmen.LLstly, .obwe t-
paration toile suren' 'iaWthorito cf te Vicar of.
Jesus Chi-iS. Let.us,\tberefore pray for him, be.
cause ùpon: him reste te whole burden of this
mighty conflicti, and in praying for Plus IX. and
for England, let us invoke the intercession of car
great king, saint, and confessor, St. Edward, who
once reigned over England, and who still reigne lu
the loving hearts of his children.

RUSSIA AND ENGLAND.

Tan EytLisH PREMUEn DzNouNcns As "TRicKINGm
ron MONEY.

The following la the substance of an article from
the Golos, a Bussian journal, whlch, aucording.to
the Times, ba read by the educated and influential
classes:-

" For more than a year the world bas been
watching witi alternate apprehension and astonish-
ment the policy of tLe Englesh Tory Cabinet lu the
Eastern Question. The journals 1f all countries
have been at a loss te divine the object and te
understand the method of this policy. The parti-
sans of Mr. Disraeli represent him as a mysterious
sphinx and as too deep and too cunning a genius te
be comprehended by ordinary men. His opponents
on the other hand, while they likewise regard his
proceedings as incomprebensible, describe him as a
linister full of caprice and unworthy of his place
at the bead of the British Government. As te dip.
lomati, they really do net know what to do with
this enfant terrible, vho tears all their designs te
tatters, and has nothing te offer in their stead. It
ought ta be cbserved that the membersa of the Dia.
raeli Cabinet are too volt disciplined te inquire in-
te the sublime secrets of their leader, and are only
the tools of a policy which they do net care te
fathom. Since the day of thoir admission te the
Cabinet they have been ordered ta scream at the
whole world, and te try and convince everybody
tbat the Tory Cabinet are appointed teoxait Eng-4
lsh power and lift it up from the degradation con-1
sequent upon the prolonged rule of the non-inter-
vention theory proclaimed by the Whigs. This
mot d'ordre was very cunningly devised by the first
English Premier of Hebrew extraction ; it gave the
Cabinet Ministers something te do, and it diverted
heir attention from wbat their chiefdesired ta keep
to himself. Even Lord Derby, the mest aminent1
member of the Cabinet, fell into the snare, and was1
sc completely carried away by lIr. Disraeli's appeal
tc his ambition that he bcame a more instrument1
n the hands of his chief.1

" Having thus shrewdly arranged the working1
order of his Cabinet, the Premier proceeded te carry
his pre.conceived programme. lutent upon draw.
ng the Englilh nation after lm, tha phlegmatic
ni apathetic character of his countrymen made it
necessary ta get up some extraordinary excitement.c
For the clever, astute Hebrew this was a good Op-
ortunity te show himself a true chip oa the old

block. As a beginuing, a scenic effect was got up1
n the formof a royal viait ta India. What hadr
noer before occurred la the' annal -of British-his-
ory, the Prince of Wales went ta the East, where
he was raieed to the rank of a Native ido, lthe
Queen, his mother, being at the same time elevateda
to the Iznperial dignity. The echieme, which wasi
to produce a startling effect upon the loyal senti-t
ments of the English, succeeded perfectly. The1
nation applauded the genius of the Premier, the
membera of the Cabinet basked lu the reflected raya
of their chief'a glory, and the Royal Imperial fami- 1
y were right glad at their own rise in the world. 

Having thus acquirel a firm footing, Mr. Dis-
aeli passed on te a second theatrical coup de.rnaùe, i
He bought up the sbares of the Suez Canal, repre-r
enting this achievement as an act of pnofound po.
itical sagacity, beneficial ta the vital interests cf i
he British nation. The sensation produced by this I
usiness stroke Lad hardly subsided when the Sla- i

vonice question very opportunately arose.a
The feats of the Tory Cabinet now became more

marvellous thon ever, and last June reached their t
aime. Disraeli Beaconsfield, with uncommon auda- v
ity, by the single stroke of the peu and twenty
hips, neutralized the action of three Europeanc
oiwers possessed of three millions of bayonots. I

The thing was done so adroitly and se boldly that
be Powers did not use their might, but loft the
hristiats whosolicited their rasistance t astruggle p

n as best the could. Since that time four menths c
ave elapsed. t
To a a simple mortal ail this is absolutely incom- i

retensible. Considering that Disraeli-Bacons- 
eld has no troops to speak of at his disposal, and c
hat his fleet will net avail him mmuch In solving s
he Continental question of the Siavonians, itje s
ifficult te understand why the weakest of the Pow- i
rs shouîld b alloved te play such a dominant a
art. The thing was su very extraordinary from ths f
utset that it natlirally engendered the wish toe-
eup behind chu scenes ndc discovon the why and |b
me whreforo....-....
" Frux tira mass e! surmiases and suppcsitions, c

ome cf which bave appeared in tire press, while g
hecrs have net, co solution cf the niddia stands e

ut prominently. Iltai a strange,wild solution, but a
ccording te tIc verdict af publia opinion, 1t le a c
ary possible eue, and perfectly la occerdunce titi r
ir. Disrae]i's character. Tie¶Tory' Premier, it is e
ontendted, simply oins at using hie power te get b
lthe money ho con vwhile ini office. Fer titis s
irpose a triumviratc le said te have been formod. lu
ir Philip Rose, tire intimate friend and private p
ecretary cf Mn. Disraoli-Boeonsfield, eatered inte p
srtnnesip with tire London bnanch et tire Frank-
ort and! Paris firm et Erlongen. The conaidonable q
apital or Sire Erlangers, ther connection tith aIl n
uropeon cntries, tiroir broac offices at Frankr- r
ort, Paris, aud moe especislty ai Vienna, tiroir in.
tenue aven important journals, many c! thich ans c
heir property, and ther savoir faire la obtaining tl
sofut telegramin btime--ail this served te ronder b
heir alliance titI tire raler cf English dest.inies g
xceedingbygprofitable froua a finsucial peint et r

" When Parliamont was prenegued, thre trînum. o
irate lad a few monthall te themselves te satioteo
heir financda! appotito. Tis internai wias rut. fi
trly' turnd te account. Na doubt tirese practies o
ill continue vhleo île triumvirate is lu peone, ne- r
indIcess et tira numaber cf a!aughrtered victime ond i

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M.P., bas addressed a letterte the secretary of the Land Conference in which
lie says :-

I voted in faveur of Mr. Butt's bill last session
because I agree wich the principles on which it i'
based-namely, that of giving the tenant securityin bis holding, and of insuriug te hinr, sa far aslegal enactment can do it, the full reward of hislabour, and the entire valut of bis capital ; but nooneu, I beleVa, was more sensible than the authorof the bill that it would require amendmènts indetails, and that it did not present the tenant'a casein the light most calculated te advsnce your objecte.For my part, I share the opinion, formerly expressedI believe, by Mr. Butt himself, that tster enant.
rigbt when allowed its full meaning and eway pro:vides the real solution of the Land Question'We
know, however, that it is impossible on legalgrounds te exprdes la the words of written loyapplicable te the wbole of Ireland, that which lanot written in Ulster but exista by usage and cus-tom, lately, however, toc often infringed upon. Aproper substitirte may, I think, be found ina systemof renewable leases, provided the leases are suficiently long and the rigbt of renewal absolute. Ihave the strongst objection te any system whichnecessitates the uncertain defect or frequent revi-sien of rent, and this isa defert which runs through
ail the Land Bille I have seen. After the deepeetreflection, some experience, and atter atudying thesubject by the ligbt of free discussion, I venture tesay that the following proposai le not unworrhy ofthe consideration of the members of the Conférencebut I mut premise by stating that my sympathiesare with the bonafde agricultural tenants, and motwith graziers, who hold the lands from wbich thetillers et the soil have been got rid of, and nanycof
whom are rich gentlemen, who have immense tracta
of grazing land, formery cultivated, and rvhoas
only aim is te render Ireland the New Zealad orthe Australia of Europe.

A Land Bill shoud, therefore, perpatuate thedistinction between agriculturists and grazier
wbicli existe in the present bill, but I express ne
opinion now as te the manner in which tat dis-
tinction ls ta be formulated otherwise than by ay-
ng that rent will probably bu found ta hb at th
bottom of it. The value of land in different parts
of Ireland varies too much te allow of acreageetig
accepted as a test, although probably lurseue ein-
tances the rent and the extent of the holding migt
be taken together as excluding frei the provisions
of the bill. No enactment can, hoever, bu atis-
actory unlesa proper legil provision r madtfor
workirg it with.justire and precieon. Sne tri-
bunal we have not at present. To ave confhrred
a land jurisdiction on the thirty-twe chairmenf
ounties in Ireland seems to ye te havairmen a
reat act of folly, and the resuS bas been uncertaîuty
xpense, and delay. In their placeIen1urisub-
titute a court composed of four judge, on sfer
each province in Ireland, wh shoud go circuit
egularly and b assisted in their decisions y ki
rd asessors, after the manner of the commercia tri-
unals of many foreiga counties. Snc ssessoa
hould be chosen frein parsons conversant with
and-tenants, agents and laudords njusat pro-
ortion--and they would hotandlen tfrom poal
anele.
The court thus constituted would determine ail

uestions os to reut sale f tenanteigm, and re-
ewal of leases, as Weil as cf ail ther quetions net
eferring ta the legal title f t states.

Of course there would be un eppalreu a local
ourt to ageneral or full voun, but afar a short
ime, when a uniformitof gonral principle ad
een established, 1 ai dgspcsea ptothink tbat liti-
ation ast ail betweenlandlorsd oa tauan tvenubhai
educed te a minimum. ou
It remains now t astata tbat the main'provisions

f the new Land Bil thwouldahoto- 
rm h tita r ragicultural tenant te demandoea his landiord a ase for tbirty-one years, renewble aSist optiont i the end of that period on arevisinmcf ront, in estimating whicb the ,tenant'a.provemtent voud be excluded.
n2. The tenant t have a right of free'sale of bisantereet, subje te a right of pre-emption by theelndigrdi tnd f objection 'on just. ground t ,anoslgiblo tenant. Tbe land tribunal, with its-as.essora ould détermine any question-not settledbetween the toa' parties as to rent, pria of pre-mption te the labdlond, and validltyof objection

a any particular tenant.
Objections vill pobabl made b e

hrd d tby som t
tho questl«ios Wdîtak,î:J

thé' BaáöHreóins eelo h lun
1
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proportions of a serious protest i against Turkii
r"le, endàrsed-by.the.hole Balkano.Slavonî6pen.
insula. The.cunning an-u nd&elani dealings of
Disraeli and Erlanger -now lad a wide field of
action opened to them. A better occasion for reap-
ing millions could not be imagined. Erlanger,
well acquainted with the Russian finances and their
weak pointe, at once perceived that immense pro.
fits might be realised if the rebellion of two Turkish
Provinces could bu fanned into a great political
cqnflagratign. Having -the.entire sEnglieh diplo.
macy at his disposal, he cou. easily attain bis ob-
ject. Accordingly, European exchanges'were kept
in a constant flutter, the prices of Government and
private stock going up and down and oscillating
between extremes. The price of Eusian oseurities,
in which spec'latin' 'ioted, varied as mu h as 20
per cent. One of the principal aime of the specu-
lators was to extend the period during which these
little affairs could be tarried on, and te suit every
stroke of buisness to an utterance of the British
Premier were remarkable for being the reverse of
what friends and eneiès expectèd. They always
took people by surprise, and, devoid of all political
logic, uniformly prevented the financial specula.
tiens of outsiders succeeding.

" The audacity, the infamy, the trickery display.
ed throughout, and spiced occasionally with a Beem-
ing concession or two, were tzuly wonderful. Con-
tradictions between word and deed abounded, andinnumerable are the proofsa in the newspapers of
the low artifices resorted to. But the object ws
attained. Millions were made, chiefly at Ruasian
expense. It la certain, that to rob Russia finani..
ally, though the proceeds go to a few interested
speculators, must contribute to weaken our politi-
cal action.

l . . 'If an armistice, and subsequently a peacewhich shall satisfy Sclavoenic laims, is net speed-ily concluded, the only expedient left is te resort
to military occupation. Directly the Russian armny
crosses the fronder, the Tory Cabinet will fa!l, be-
cause the English are neither desirous, and, indeedwvl not carry on war. Quite the contrary, Eng-
land is sure to advise Turkey to submit to the will
of Europe aven before the army of occupation bas
reached the Turkish limits."

MR. M. HENRY, M P., ON TE IRISE
LAND QUESTION.
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TRUE WINESAIND CATLIU UfHROUNIUL-NOV. 17, 1876.

A meeting;of.thepiabiopers of the Mallo have been ma to render It se, out f Ir,1ld
Catholic'huréIas vuield on th iib15tbit., for the acés ivhich make up the entire area o Ireluntiet

puoe of! taking stps te meet thb expenses alredy leas' thait ô;§06,00 are possse .b' 274PeTans.
incui-red by ,the Venrable .ArhdeaconeORegan In othr to s -mre tian s a ourth et Ch forbute la
la[haking*th.isxch ueeded reparaca- thie church. xnthehads~bf afew scres of pepls viWo<rth abut
Thee vas-a,1mos% rspect ,e _attendançe et, teis afractignofheir, own order. In Ulser hevalas.
twnspeopl'.. A apbaciption was opened,.when-a tien on5 og2'63 acres is put at £4,126,94c.rt
anm f £4 wa atonoesubso4e, înol ling. sa LLstenbîsh'& ar 4,812,411cres it i£4812p ,
£100 from one gentleman 4  . r 411; Inïa 5i898 3408actes 83

- he, Yg rçh n 085, spd inConnaukhti o-anacrucge ef4,88 63V

MrJeres,r L g r ic n R'WM 4n 8p dtyçth1thatt. a van>a uccesfil Ris
Prost:from'll' uta'Dromj:"'év't. ädé, nt udcon etd b' ta .Vhe ry Rev. 7El, .Re.

tblATe,Âtthe proposa basedi, on sjusti uand from Kilcommon to Loughnore; Rev. Mr.JCahill,
etsu d aIe they suli as we are,.likely.to see fren Ballybricken te BallyIanders, Rev. Mr. Fnlan,
equty, aittifa any reasonble perio'd? Obj&tions -fron Moycarkey te Borrisoleigh; and Rev, Mr.
camredd by mnn persons to'any1nterfeééncé wîth Maber from Drom to Fethard.

e rght of fre contract, and consequentlywith al[ Through the untiring exertions of Rev. C. J. Fla-
questionis of rent, But there.les a rising opinion in lavin dm. of church of SS. Peter and Paul, Clou-
ail parts Of the Empire thiatjst as, boartdaof a mel,there bas just been erected in thatehurch, at a
bitratiei have bee voulntarilyestablsbd s ian cost of 200 guineuas, a beautifal set of Stations.
places tb settle trade-disputes, especially as regard They are alto relievos, nearly five feet high. Each
the rate of wages, so a tribunal-should be establisli station la a iork of art inl itself, both as regards
cd te settle disputed questions of rent.. The dis- the beautiful and devotional expression of the figures
parity I the relative positions of landiords and and also their life-like coloring.
tenants -renders il necessary that what has been .
done voluntaiily li tbe oee case should now ô a Tus LoNDoN SocirTES IN IRELAlD.-We hope

doue compulsorily in the other. And this lea e lly that the present dispute will bring to a head one

ne wrincipl The law takes a man's property ofthe standing grievances of the North of Ireland
no nehlm ut preseTat fer purposes et public coenî- --the conduct of the great London Societies to-

once, sd settls what- price lie la te get fer it by wards their Ulster tenants. Il really is intolerable

the aid of a legal tribunal. Seeing that we are be- that cruel rack-rents should le wrung from the

coming year by year more dependent on foreigu thrifty tillers of the soil in our Northern Province

countries for our supplies of food, and thatCthe pub- i order that it should .be squandered u jaunketting
lic bas a right te damand that a proper user.hal be anti jbbery in London.-Freeman.
madi of the land in the country for the purpdse of The stoue throwing at the window of the ce me-
assisting te feed Our teeming, and toe often our tory house at the new graveyard ofParsonstownwhich
starving, multitudes, it la evident that the old created such commotion and attracted sO mach gen-
feudalsemipaternal notion of the relations between eral attention, has net yet been clearly explained,
landlo'xd and tenant must give way to the practical but there is littie doubt that a member of the
exigencies of the times ln which we live. sexton's family was the "lmedium" in a rather

It li very weIl te talk of kindliness of feeling be- curious and practical joke. The manifestations, itis.
tween landlord and tenant being lost by converting needless te say, disappeared with the discovery of
the tenant into a perpetual holder of his farm, or of the visible agency by which they were produced.
reaident landlords being driven Out of the country Information is wanted of James Farrell, formerly,
if ail they are te gel from their tenants l to be a of Killeigh, county Kildare, who left Queenstown
yearly annuity or tent, in the long run landlords six years ago, and when last beard frot (about a
will live in whatever part of the country suite tteun year ago) was in St. Pauls, Minnesota. If this sould
boat, either from old association, family tics, con- meet the eye of any person knowing him, informa-
siderations of health, love of sport, or wibatever tion of his whereabouts will be thankfully received
other motives may sway them, ail o! wic hare by bis father, Thomas Farrell, Killeigh, Newpark,
more or laes of a personal nature. Neither iii the county Kildare, Ireland.
kindlinues of man's nature or the grace fthe Christ. On the 9th uit, s marri woman am r Mc-
Ian life be extinguished amongst henevolent men Hendry, employed ut Mr. James Coyle's fias mill,
living in the country any more tan tlpy ar Coleraire,feeding the rollers, while engaged in put-
amongst benevolent men living inTours, becaueting through a bandful of flux, the left sleeve of ber
they are nO longer able to exercise ant normal dress was caught, dragging in the arm, which was
and patronsing swa over their tenants. I a torn froin the aboulder. While trying te relieve ber-
quite aware tht perpetuit> ototure ilyfisomae self lier other band was severely lacerated. The
worthlers tenants lu the sou, but i iii encourage wounda were dressed with as much haste as possible
and deveiop the energin fom un infiit> langer and the woman conveyed to the hospital, but it la
numberb honw ive ocue to handte nouth, un. thougbt she cannot survive.
abe te bortow capital because tIse>'bave ne seur-
it> teeffer, and dreading to expend their own sa- ! On Snday, thes th uit., the fountdation stone of

inga, bacause hey nover eau call their farm their the new church Of St. Joseph was laid at Knock-

ri homeaus -«hl cthey hope te live and die, they atallo. The Mot Rev. Dr. Donnelly performed

antitheir ohilden after them. Lastly, let me say the cereinony oflaying the stone; after which High
oa word te the active agents of our association. Mss was celebrated. The Rev. William Fortescue,
TIe tenants' question affecta Englishmen and S.J.: preacied an cloquent sernon, at tte conclu-

Scotchmen as well as liishmen. If you wish for an sien Of wich acollection was taken up, and the

earl> success te your endeavours you must elist very liandsome son of £402 was subscribed. The

the sympathies of our brethren across hflic water, and day was very unpleasant, but the congragation, not-

at no ime have yo ihad anything like as good a withstanding was very large.
chance of doing se as you have now. The Agri- REsULT OF THE YEAas' ARVrsT IN IRELAND.--An
cultural Holdings Bill lu England as proved tt be accurate estimate may now be fornied of the result
a mere mockery, and the farmers, who have of late of is year's harvest ia Ircland, and it ia generally
been very unprosperous, are irritated and disgut. admitted that the yield is better than was antici-
cd ; whilst in Scotuand the agitation is assuming pated. The whieat crop la t'e finest for many years.
in-posing proportions, and is laed by capable men. The oat crop bas turned out better than was ex-
Yen wili not b li away by phrases, but you will, pected, the grain being of fine quality. The hay
I am sure, look to realities, and you wiAI weigh crop (ails 50 per cent. below the average, and the
patiently every argument, and put the best con- loss is estimated at 500,000 tous. There ta a large
struction on the opinions of those who are houest decrease in the area under fias, but the quality of1
enough ta express them openly. the fibre is very fine.

-_VRAT A GoERNMENT PROMISE lIBENS-A promise
On the part of the Governinent te take au Irish

I R I S H I N T E La L I G E N C E question into consideration, or to institute a Con..
mission of Inquiry, is aynonymous in Our innd to

-- :0:-- consigning the settiemnent of it te a remote and
The Archbishop of Tuazn bas been visiting indefimite futurity, which la not likely te arrive if

the several parts of bis diocese, and in every place only the will of the English Ministry is consulted,
cwas met with an ovation. until that period after the fnal destruction of theo

Robert Stevenson, Jr., Esq., of Ardhil1, London- world, when the Lost Tribes shall reassemble in
derry, bas been appointedI to the Commission of the Valley of Jehosephat.-Connaught Teegraph.
the Peace. A:sad accident, by which three young men named

C. J. Fredennick, Esq., of Fortwilliam, Dally- Patriek McLaughlin, Wm. McCotter, and James
shannon, bas been appointed te the Commission of Molloy, lost their lives, happened on the loth ult.,
the Peace for the county Fermanagh. ut the wire-wvall, about a mile fron Kilrea. IL ap-

Mr. Peter OConnor, J. P., of Sligo bas presented peurs that the men and two young women named

the CatholicCathedraCl of that town with a splendid O'Hara and Henry were out in a boat a short dis-
pu ae btbelle vah ed a t £1000) tance above the wire-wall, and one of the cars hap-

p gpened te break, and the boat drifted over the wal
Mr. Michael Henry, well known as a music and was smashed Ce pieces and the mou drowned.

teacher throughout tha county' o! D y, lias br The two young girls fortunately happened to catch
luft a legacy of one thousan seven bunhretibold of a bush that was wedged in by a cluster of
pounds. stoues and held on until they were saved.

The Rev. Daniel Fogarty, C. C., bas been trans- On the 4th of October, Feast of the Seraphic
ferret fron Killaloe to Ennis, and has been re- Patriarch, bt. Francis of Assiasi, two yeung ladies
placed by the Rev. Mr. Meagher, C. C., Enis were admitted into the Franciscan Couvent of the

A very rich and elegant set of stations, framed in Perpetual Adoration, Drainsiambo, and received
massive cases of oak, bas beeu erected at a cost of the habit of the Order, their naes being respec-
nearly £500, la the cathedral of Thurles. The tively Miss Catherine Reynolds, in religion Sister
completion of the Cahir waterworkis, the generous Mary of the Sacred Heurt. The ceremony was pre-
gift of Lady Margaret Charteris, la being proceed- ceded by High Mass, in preseace of the Rigit 1ev.
cd with under the direction of Mr. Lamahaw, the Dr. Conroy, Bishop of the diocese, wio occupied
everseer, who as recently arrived froui London. the throne,-the celebrant beiug Rev. P. Corcoran,

Charles J. Colley, Esq, Q. C., Chairman of the the deacon Rev. E Maguire, the sub-deacon, Rev.

countv Derry', was presented with a pair of white J. Sheridan.
gloves by the Sherit la the Coleraine Cortbouase, The respected parisb priest of Portglenone, Fa-
on thie 16th uit., in token of a maiden Sessions ther John McConnell, departed this Ilie, at bis
in that division Of the county,. residence, on the 18th ult, at the carly ag of 49

The Ceuntesa of Kenmare bas contributed £400 yeard. At no time a very strong man, Fathor Mc-
to rs thauestablishment of a convent la Suem Connlie ad of late fallen inte confirned indisposi-
which, togetier itth other contributions, for the tien. He was a native of the parish of Lisbur, and
imc obetg emarko the a in the handa of the entered the Dlocesan College of!St. Maischy's Vicin-

pastor, bjev. Thmas Davis, about £uU0. age, at au carly age, and was thence, in the year
pAsoe ameT Mila about 40 yevirsag 1848, promoted te a place Iu the Irish College of

ewomun nedoMillrabt,4 e came b>' Paris, whero bebstudied with diligence and success.
hli residein Nee street, Belfast, ce by Five years after (in Octobr, 1853), he was ordairied

-e dIapeathns a v ery astragennerin te 10e e priest, and was sent for his mission ta the curacy of
ult. It appears that she was attempting to e ans Loughinislaud. During Chirteen years he servedi
a barrel containing some water, whenAhe over- ln the hol wiiistry as a zealous curate, first in the
balanced herself and fell il, and befora she could district just named, and afterwards t Ballymena,
recover hersel iwas drowned.'l inmdalstown and lu Newtownards. In the year

InformatIon wanted of John Pufy', air e! bis 1806, lie was apointed pari priest ef Port.
sistera, Surah sud Eln; Jehn vas la Hastings, glieuene, cwhere Aie remauinced up to the time o! bis
Minnesota, Surah sud Eliza ln New York City. deatb.
Au>' information will ho tbankfully roceiveti b>' - nus a enhl ntebd famn
thseir sisters, Annie sud Maggie, b>' directing te Aue iqcha oreer agedt aoutAi sbxt>' yeas mhoa
lh in a fie 3Lwr be-tet u. committed suicida on thxe 155h uit., b>' cutting bis

0". throat witAi arazqr. Front thie evidence given et
Information wanted et Mr. Peter Joph Byrne, thea inquest it appeared tAe tAie unfortunate man

who leot Engiandi fer Amerlos lu Saptemaber, 1871; 'bat beau insan unsettledi staSe af minti, owing, it la
cwban at heurt et waus in Vicksburg, 1873. Any' supoedt Ca thu (allure o! sanme crops. Tabis being
information respecting hlm wili bu thankfisly> te- norlced b>' Ais family' the strictest watch waus keptc
ceivedi b>' Ails mether, Margaret B3yrne, 63 James' on1 bis moemements, b ut Aie inanaged te leavo thec
street, Eccdes, near Mdanchester, England. houase sînobserved, anti an !tsmedrate saraIs

Information vantaed o! George Coneol>y, eue et havinîg been matie, ba crus found ln a field coriveni.-
tise political prisors releaseti front Western Ans- ent te the bouse, lyiug agalast a ditchi, with is i
trali; vissa lat heard from, about two years. ugo, headl almosat severedi front bis body>, sut a blod-
vas working ut tAie Phoenix Silk Miii, Patterson, stainced razer olutched la bis baud. Aft hating
Jersey, Novw:York. An>' infrmation ef hlm wili the medical evidencee, the jury returnedi a verdict oft
ha thankfully receivedi b>' bis diaughter, Margaret suicide vAille bu s state e! tremoary inssnity'.. De-
Connolly 27 .Harrowby-atreet,. a! Colleyburatey- coasedi beit c large tarim ef land at s placu calledi
street, Rochdiale.road, Manuchester. Bullingate, distance about thrnee miles trous Shia-

lit. John Murphy, diedi on Sanday', te 15tA ait., lgAx. Ieanis

vus anldreaidentaad higbily' respaet b r ail o coepnaiiy rusufcaut TA.ower Fon<ghtly Rt-
bat tAie faveur ef. bis acquaintance. Ris remains vkw sys Cliat 63 preprietors bave more than a ffth
veru intoredi as Maye A bbey ou Ch. 18th uit. Tise e! the soit of Leinstèr, 61 about a fourth e! Munster,
fanerai vas largely' attendedi by' the lubabitants etf8 s good tieai nore than a third e! Ulatar, anti

*tAie s oumduûg puaises. He leaves s large famlly about Che samsarue et Cenuauight. If Chia states-
ciraisete mourn hadecëàse. ,...mont la correct, anti ve are uasred great efforts

* The London iagistrates liai-e refused musical
licenses ttIsthe London skatingrinkis, givig a their4
resao.that these places would. thn?, doepopinto
iiusichalls, ofwhich there were pletoyiready. ,

ThW.Marquis of ßipen spaaking inLeedo pu.it
-a l ' b>resp'édtlg 'Jifférences 6f opainona ud

uilifiig a'9ai d tén tbat.th; ednc'affobt$tf
thoountry could fay àndjdtlybbDalidp2U

At a conference of colliers nlu Wrexham, iL' hua,
-t.

Wm. Fortescue, Rev. J J. Murphy, and Rev. Wm.
J. Flynn, of the Jesuit Order, which was commenc-
ed about thrte weeks previeusily came te a close.
At the twelve o'clock Mas Fater Murphy preachl-
ed the final sermon, after' which the renewal of the
baptismal voivs-a most interesting ceremony-
took place. The thonsands of people iho by some
inconceivable means, managed te pack themselves
into the chapel, with fùll hearts and uplifted volces
repeated word for word tbe pledges made on.their
behai years ago when, as infants, they became
members of the Church. During the continuance
of the mission immense crowds from all parts of
the surrounding country thronged into Elphin te
attend the sermons and perform the other pious
exorcises necessary ta gain te great indulgences
thon teobe obtained.

EXTaAOnnisary Faur.-A strange story is related
of a publican in Cork, wh, while suffering frons
deliriunî tremens, hired a fowling piece at a gunmak-
e's establishment. He engaged a car, and proceed-
ed on a drive te Queenstown. On the way he met
a man and bis wife driving into the ton uin a din-
key's cart. He fired the gun at these persons, but
did net injure them. The voman heame alarmed
and the lunatie, in order te conciliate matters, in-
vited them into a public-house. Thejarvey remark-
ed to the woman that there vas no danger, as it was
blanki cartridge. This remark was överheard by
the delirious vintner, who, by way of demonstrating
that it was net blank cartridge, reloadedi and abt
the donkey and jarvey's horse. The man returned
to town, gave up the gun, and bas not since been
heard of.

IRIsIMEN AND TEmpsANcs.-I speak as an Irish-
man when I sy that we more than others need te
enter upon this holy Crusade against drunkenness.
Why do we, the children of the Irish race, ned this
mare than the Anglo-Saxon or the Caledonian? Ahi
We need it beause our lot is peculiar. We bave
need t Abe more circumspect than the people bn
whose midst our lot may be cast. We nued it be-
cause historie circumstances have stripped us of
many social aids and advantages that belong te the
people. We bave had drawn about us a circle of
peuna legislation, which bas struci the light from
outr eyes in debarring us froin an eriucation that we
could embrace. Penal education bas sent us iAto
the world, as hewers of wood, and drawers of water,
oftn te be the scoff of people wh despise virtues
they have net been able to estimate and te under-
stand. We have prejudices te allay, and friend-
ships to couciliate. We need ail these, because
people who are poor wili always have greater social
disadvantages than a people who are nt.-A. M.

TE FasEDosM or TUs CYr- or DeUI PRsENTEo
Ta ISAAc Brrr, EsQ., M. P.-The Honorary Free.
dons of tie City of Dublin was, on the 1lth uit.,
conferred on Mr. Butt, QC., M.P., at a special meet-
iug of the Corporation, in consideration of the ser-
vices he had rendered the Municipalities of Ireland
in getting the Municipal Privileges (Ireland) Bill
passed. The coreony attracted a considerable
gathering of the citizens, but the proceeding was
not made an occasion for ventilating politics. Mr.
Butt, acknowledging the compliment, confine his
observations te the simple history of the bill. The
casket in which the certificate was enclosed was
manufactured by Mesars. J. R. Ryan & Co., jewell-
ers, of College green. It is an oblong coffer, ten
inches by five deeli, of Irisli bog oak, cared in
highl rai1ef, with iloriated tracery,after the modelof
aun ancientIrish shrine, and clasped with heavy
iountings in silver-gilt. The casket is lind imith
violet velvet, and studded outside by a double cor-
don of malachite, crystal, and amethyst. Its best
ornaments, however, are two exquisitely eut linia-
tures in onyx iasertet l the lid-ene a portrait ef
O'Canncll ln cari>' maubeeti, sud tAie ether a de]!-
cately traced copy of the illustrions Grattaun, both
models of lapidary art. On a broad plate acrosa the
lid is engraved the text of the resolution of the
Council. tendering Mr. Butt the city's freedom, with
the nanies of its proposer and seconder. The cer-
tificate us on vellun, and handsomely illunis&ated
by Mr. Hopkins, 7 Great Brunswick Street. It bears
the crest of the bon. member for Limerick and the
civie armas in colons.

Tus LoRD LizurENAscy or ItELAND -The Lord
Lieutenants since the Union have boe--Philip,
Rarl of Hardwicke (1801); John, Duke of Bedford
(1806); Charles, Duke of Richmond (1807); Char-
les, Earl Whitworth (1813); Charles, Earl Talbot
(1817); Richard, Marquis Wellesley (1821); Henry,
Marquis Anglesey (1828); Eugh, Duke ofNortilnu.
berland (1829); Ieury, Marquis of Anglesey, again
(1830) ; Richard, Marquis Welle-ley, again (1833) ;
Thomas, Earl of Haddington (1834); Henry, Mar-
quis of Normanby (1835); lHugh, Viscount Ebring-
ton, afterwards Earl Fortescue (1839); Thonas
Philip, Enri de Grey (1841) ; William, Lord Heytes-
bury (1844); John William, Earl of Bessborough
(1846); George William Frtderfck, Earl ofClaren.
don (1847); Arebibald William, Earl of Eglintonî
(1852); Edward Granville, Ear of St. Germains
(1853); George, EarI of Carlisle (1855); Archibaid
William, Earl of Eglinton, again (1858); George,
Earl of Carlisle, again (1850); John, Lord Wode-
bouse, now Earl of Kimberley (1804) ; James, Mar-
quis (now Duke) of Abercorn (1866); John Poyntz,
Earl Spencer (1868); James, Duke of Abercorn,
again (1874); and John Wnaston, Due of Mari-
borouqgh (1876). It wIll chus be sen Chat the Vice-
ro>alty' bas occasionally been a training school and
occasionallya post of honourable retirement for
poilticians. Sometimes a Cabinet Minister las
gone t Ireland, sometimes an Uuder-SucretaryO ef
State. It may be observei aise that the office at
present lield by Sir Michael HiCks Beachl is not
that of " Chief Secretary for Ireland," wich wold
men that of tie Queeu's responsible adviser for
IrisAi affaira, bat " Chief Secretar>' t-o Chu Lard Lieu-
touant et Ireland"-a ver>' duffereut position. An-
ether facet whlcb cr111 naturailly strikeanybedy aftr
c corser>' perusal o! tAie liast of Viceroys, set ealy'
un laser imas, but ever ainuce Henr>' IL. casmmedth Ai
style o! Lorti o! Irelandi, la tAie rare occurrence et t
geunuisnely Irish ame among tAie numbar. Thie
lest gonuimne Irishmxan, ln speech, birth ant sym.-
patiesc, who was sent from Englaud toe gavera Ire.
lanti waes unquestionably thie Rami e! Tyrcennel-
James II.'a choice-selected b>' bis Majsty te re-
place bis own brother-in-law, thie RamI of Clarention.
" Thure la work te do lu Irelandi, suit tAie Ring,
"wbhich ne Englishman cr111 do."-PalMall Gareie.

GR EÂAT B RI T AI N

.Dr. Lyen Playfain bus awrdedi s reduction et 7
pet cent lu tAie Northumberland celliers' wages dis-
pteo; 15 pur cent vus dentanded.

A men has beau arrested la Uttoxeter vwho cou.-
fessedt Chut ha bat fired a hayrick to get Se prison,
as ha vas very isard up, anti cunable te geLtalier food
or lodgiug. -

The directors e! thie Walker anti Walihend Gàs
Cempa>'have announcedi their intention et redjc.-
ing the prlca af gas ut onsîige Qua>' fron d
after thie lut Junuar>' naxt. *

fortunat&in business addi'ht becamte poor.- Bis
wife became psralysed,'and theipoor old husband.
had to attend to ber, and they àank Into abject
pôvert~y. A long life lad condcted them onlyt.
tli: They càuid do tbin" fora 'liiving.' Tie
fiilali àllôwëd theMtia sl enée a vteki4 äd
thé poor woman's relatives vgàire "them> about tent
ah1ll1ngta.agonth.iTheIatterfiJim nwa pyaqtically,

, tthey.had tolin.on .nsMuch as, thuei
l'sobe&~ mney ~ fowpdthom b>' t

Ti'èlìeid for àontha c'breà ll," if
old man said thaf ha could not call to metnory

been decided that the prosperous state of the coal
trade justified them in claiming higher wages. The
conference also decided to adopt the new sliding
scale for the future regulation of wages.

TaE ZARt, or DERI.-The country cannot too soon
get rid of the delusion that Lord Derby isla ither a
safe or wise adviser. The course he lias followed
on this Eastern Question exhibits an essentially
short-sighted policy, and it is as vain to hope for
great resulta froin sall ideas, as it is to expect
grapes from thorns or figs from thistles.-Newcatte
Chronidie.

A landslip occurred on the North British Railway
line, near Dunfermlime. About 8,000 tous of and
and rock gave way étua cutting about 40 feet deep,
and covered the lino for about fifteen feet. A apecial
cattle train ran into the heap, and fourteen waggons
were amashed to pieces, while the engine was thrown
acrosa the opposite lino or rails. The er gine driver
and fireman were injured.

DEsEaTIOs FROM TE ARtY -The increasing num-
ber of desertions fsom the varions corps at Chatham
la just nov occasioningconsiderable anxiety among
commanding officers and the .other military author-
Ities. During the week which bas just passed 20 or
30 prisoners were tried by courts-martial at Chathamu
alone chiefly for desortion. Indeed so formidable
is the number ofdesertions that no more military
prisoners cai for the present, be received at Mil-
bank ConviCt Prisoa,wlhich is so crowded, ad sold-
lers, sentenced by courts-martial, are now sent to the
varions county jails.-Dublin Irishman, Oct. 281/t.

Poisossu ur VAccîrio.-At Liverpool, inquests
have been held on the bodies of two children who
had died after being vaccinated. About three weeks
ago the children were vaccinateid by one of the pub.
lic officials, but they afterwards became ill and died.
Several doctors were called, and testified that the
cause of death was acute blood poisoning, the result
of the processes set up by vaccination. The jury
found that the vaccination bad been skillfully per-
forned, and from good sources, but there was no
evidence to show what were the precise causes that
led to the blood poisouing.

A robbery of jewellery, valued at 4,0001, was cf
fected during the transit of a lady's jewel-case froint
London to Barton, Warwickshire. The jewels
belonged to Miss Dickens, the daughter of an oticer,
who was about to proceed to India. The jewels
ba been deposited with a London jeweller for
satety, and were sent by him in a box as an ordin-
ary parcel, addressed to Miss Dickens's residence
ut Bartoa, by the train fron Paddinton. On arrie-
ing at Moreton.in-Marsh the box was sent ly thei
regular parcels carrier to Barton. Wben the box
was opened ail the jewellery %as fouud tn have
been abstracted.

The Suffolk District Medical Society sent out
four hundred circulars to medical practitioners witi
a view to ascertain the opinion of the profession
on the alleged danger of permitting public funerais
of persons who had died from diptheria. Two hun-
dred and thirty-nine auswers were received, of these
143 writera express a belief in the possible danger
of contagion ut suce funerals ; 1i belluve that there
is danger from funerals l tae houses of tAha de-
ceased, but noue in churches ; 20 consider that in
the present state of knowledge there is nojustifi.
cation in prohibiting public funerals ; while 8
record the circumstances which Occurred in their
own experience confirmatory of the proposition
that peril nay ensue, but the testinony these latter
advance is lot quite satisfactory. The society, after
due considoration, recommend that funerais at the
bouses of those who have died of diptiheria ahouli
be private, owing to possible exposure to the poison
of the disease.
t Tus ALLEGRI) DxscovsRw OP Aîu'îîcn GaresÇ.-
The folsowiag lerter lias becu adiressedObyir.
Guilford Onslow to Mr. Elimund Foster, of Leeds,
an ardent believer in the Iaunfortunate noblemnan'i
lu Dartmoor:-

"1Ropiey, Hants, Oct. 1870.
" DEAi FosTEn-I hasten to convey te you the

glorious uews that ny own agent, Mr. Willim Lock,
of Melbouine, bas wired to me to-day (Saturday),
by submarine telugraphl " Arthur Orton is found
alive. Previous letters prove this correct. The
telegram cost Lock £5. I have also found a sur-
vivor of the Bella with documents to prove ail.
My reward of £2,300 found Orton, and my reward
of £50 found the survivor. Tichborne wili be a
free man in less than six months. Hurrah ! I
dont know what to say about puîblishing it, but It
is true enough. What will the wiscaeres rogues,
and ruffians say now ?-Yours,

"G. ONs.ow."
The Mr. William Lock referred to by Mr. Onslow

is said to be the solicitor who defended both Orton
and Ticlhborne for horse stealing, and was siîccess.
ful in obtaining their acquittal.

Crnzoruîcs AN nIEBULIO.-This naturally turns
my thoughts to what may be called the politics of
this worid. They cannet be parted from the duty of
every Catholic. We are ail upan our trial, not only
uipon our own individut probation, to succor soulp
but aiso with regard to what we do as subjects, and
what cause we adhere to, between justice and in-
justice, hetween loyalty and dis'oyalty. Every
muan i put upon trial in bis day. There neyer lias
been a time when Catholics had not to choose this
side. In England they have alwaye chosen it for
the maintainance of order, and it is order which at
this day is tbreatened tlhroughout the world. God
grant that everyone who lias the light of Catholic
faith may be ebtranged, with ail his Ilfe and sou,
from the current of lawless rebellion which lis
spreading on every side, andi that they inay bu
found the steadfastupholders and faithful and liege
servants of the constitned aithariîies of the world,
for ail authorities are of Gold -Cardinal Manning.

Tnrs Bauos rra RnvEzE.---The Mlayor of Lan-
caster (M1r. Alderman Preston),cwhese usine will be
remnemberedi b>' eur readera ini connection with the
receut visit e! bis Euminance Cardinal Maaning toe
that city', bas had bis opportunity' sud bas given
that town a Relandi for thxeir Oliver. An invitation
was recently' sent te hum te attend personally' andi
ofilcially', or te senti a deputy' to St. John's Pro-
testant church, on the occasion o! a sermon lu aid
o! thie scoois; but as ho was not supposed to enjoy
tAhe privilege of exercising bis right te go te te
Catbolic church lu bis official capacity', he intat-
ed that ho cut ne be a part> te e proceelai

at thxe Protestant churchi. Ris warship explanet
at a meeting ef Lthe town aouncit on Wednesday
Chat liii refusai te go te the church waasnot becanse,
It vas (or a charit>' for St. Johxn's; and bis explana-
tien was recelived with marked approyai. Certain-
1y' not thie leat remarkable circustances lu this
occurrence la the .complacency winh whîich the
council asked bis wors hip te go te the Protestant.
church after having se bîtterly' epposed bis officiali
visi[t te tAie church ef his o en fa!th .- Catole Times:

DELAS ar STRaaTeON AND SucIE.--A atrange
story ef a death by' starvation was teldi te the cote-
noerrLenden sud Southwark. The victim vas a

e.oman aev.onty-five yearuo, age. Uer husbandi,
4hoewas tenjyeara eider, hai-Yonce, 1t aseemed beqgp
àiwholesale heatber marchant. Ha bail bean u~n-: The other vessels ihlee of the Breakister, hadl

somé" dîfflultyin aretaining: thirauehorage, but
they escapbd anj matelâl :damoag .fenty-
four hours the sea broko over theBreakwater with
terrifie fury, sind as wave after wave dashed over it
to tild height ft fifty feetilt wasfedid by many
that it ouildt be completely-datryed ÂiAlthough
;itthas n undèrgese much a thordughtest séathlesos,
r te happy' t state thatth'e'dam gnoserio.us;
À1ùúmber cf thseroaa' tlie'ppdrthigitbêeoverisg
h646-besnok'enfîdt d fatitbee 15-l0 fout the
iouter end o the as-has settled-aboutle'dü lûbes:
This seams to be all the InjuryI It ustained.

wlien they badtasted any meut. Fer two or three
days befere her death the woman had no food but
two abernethy biscuits. As a matter of course she
died.

On Wednesday, the 18th ultime, tiwo young men,
laborers, residing ut Chislehurst, were returning
from theit ork. On reaching a clump oftrees on
the common, one of the men suddenily complained
of illness, and immediately fell down in a fit. No
assistance was near, and bis companion was in a
terrible state of mind,not knowing what to do, and
thinking that bis companion was dying. Presently
he saw a carriage approaching along the road which
crosses the common, and lie ran to intercept il. It
was running at the tiie, and the carriage was clos-
ed, and so the young man addressed hiiself te the
coachman, who stopped the vebicle. In a minute
a lady put ber head out of the window and inquired
the cause of the young man's trouble. On being
laformed, she ordered the driver totake the carri-
age as near as possible te wiere the man lu the fit
was lying. She then aligted, together witi a lady
companion, and o hearing that the sufferer lived
in a cottage abov a qusirter of a mile away, sbe

ad him placed in the carriage and conveyed home,
while ase completed the journey on foot in spite of
the tain. In the evening she sent a servant te in-
qure after the health of the invalid, and was gratiù-
ed te Icarn Chat be bad quite recovered. The lady
who perfoirmedi thia noteworthy act of kinduess and
charity, was Eugenie the ex-Empress of the French.

UNITED STAT ES.
- 0:--

The new Catholic Cathedral in Hartford, Conn.
will h the largest edifice in New England. The
building will be of Connecticut brown stone, cla-
boratelycarved and oinamented. The architecture
is the Norman Gothie. The twin spires will b 250
feet high ; the depth of the rcurh will bc 25-i feet,
the width of the transepts 160 feet, and the width
of the nave 90.

The New York Graphic says it is not generally
knowan that on the last day of the last session of
Congress, both Houses o Coagress passed an Act
incorporating the American and Asiatic Telegraph
Coinpany, with authority to construct and opemate a
line of telegraph or marine cables connecting the
L'acifi coat et the United States Witit Asia, wih
the condition that the line should bie constructed
withia three years.

It appears from a table of statistics published in
" Sadlies's Directory" that the Catholis are rapidly
increasing the number of tieir parochial school
la the United States. Twenty or thirty years ago
they had liardly inade a beginning. New they have
net legs thu1,tOo!Lhise school, with peihaps
200,000 scholars. Tie largest nuinber of schools
is in the Diocese of Vincennes, wbich bas 145.
Cincinnati com-s next with ito. New VYorkis cre-
dited with ouly 58.

NEW CHUncH I CHIcAGo. - Clicatgo Ias beguns
another Cathîolie Church. The corner-stone of Re.
lFather Carten's Chtrch, cor 37th and Wailnce
atreets, was laid with pomp and cereinony last Sun-
day. The Catholic population, not only of Chicago
but of the entire West, is rapidiy growing, notwith-
standing the fact that Catholic emligration, owing
to the liard limes in tiis country, lhas bee fallinîg
off largely during the past two years. The Catho-
lic sheools in the West are preparing the grounîd
for the future prospîerit>- of the Cheiurch on the
.banks of thtse Ohi auti ississippi.-Cincinnaiti
Catholic Telegraph. -

Referring te Catholics " waciug" 1,dmteir rirhts,
Bishop McQiaid, of lLochester, recently said : ill
battling, as becomes an Ainerican citi-nt, for righits
that are God-given, it is uot becoinig ta resort ta
ways and expudients unworthy of n free nan auna
froc country. No more does it becomxe such a citi-
zen to hol in abeyance the assertion of is riglits,
or to fear the clamer, the insults, t0 calumnines,
the threats of those who liold opposite view. We
are jîst where w are through out own supiunenes,
more than througb an inexcsble fagult on the part
of ouruon.Catholic fielow citizens.

A Chicagogirl had a lovern up in Wiaconsin. Re-
cently she received a dispatch stating that he was
about going offI wth the conaumiptîtionx. She tek-
graphed : " Ilas pen Jeffrey kept upîm bis ife in-
surancecT The friend Celegraphieti back: "Policy
for S10,000 in your fàwoîrî ia paid up till May 9,
1877. Poor Je8rey cannot last after the lirst cold
snap.' 'he yourtg lady then iwonilered plillso-
phically how she woiiuld look in black, and tele-
grapîhled to Jeffrey : ' Darling, I wili ie with yen,
on Tiuesday never more to gquit you during life.
Luinie'.1 It will i he a sad loss to yu, ry love,"
sid her mother. " les ma," sobbed ithu girl, "but
tie less is fully covered by lisurance."

Tus NEXT PnEsîDENrT.-Stanitge ns t may seem,
the next President of the United States will be
ueitlher Mr. Hayes nor Mr. Tilde, bit Senator T.
W. Ferry, of Michigan, th acting Vice-President.
The trutth of this astatement will t once be evldent
when it s bcalled to mind that the 4th of March,
1877, comes on Sunday, lu consequence of which the
President-elect, whoever ht imaysbe, cannot bleu-
augurated until the following day. It follows,
therefore, that Senator Ferry vil be the Chief Mi.
gistrate of the nation during the twenty-four hours
betwveen the expiration of President Grant's tern
and the installation of bis successrr, This, how-
ever, wili net beC the first time that such an eavent
lias occurred la our national history. The 4th of
March, 1793, 1821 and 1849, all Presidential inau-
guration days, fell on Sunday, and, unless a change
is made ln the duration of the Chief Magistrate's
term, the coimcitence wili again occur in 1905.
Senatar Ferry wiii, Cherefore, raie brcifl, anti ou
Montay', March Sth, wiii fuira aven Ais great office
ta Chi man wbom tAie peepie electad in Neombar.
--Cae legraph.

Lest year Che buildIng improvents lu Guelph
ameounted te about $200,000~ and thisyear they' will
foot up te, if not exceeti, Chat sumt. Guelphs la
ho >king (cru-anti ta tise tinte vIsen it wili become e
city,.

TAie. gaies e! the eari>' part o! Chie' ments wero
ver>' riaient in muni' parts cf tAie Golfe ofst. Lac-
rance. The Souris, P.E. Isiand, fimes maya EThe

clati bloc so strng Chut It was almost Impassible
Co stand bafore 1t, sud a censitenuble amiout of
damage vas doue. Trees venu uprootedi and fences
prostrated. Tite roof et the nov Presbyterian
church vas part>' blown off, anti a flag-staff erocted
by>'h LatesSM . Kuijit over tu-euty' years age,. an
tAie Point, was laid 1ev., TIsa sew sehool .hanse
crould aise h'ava bicown ovrs, but fer te efforts of
Borne o! the ùeigbora, during the-storm, ln placlsg
shores apint 1t. Thse schooner Prospect. -as
drives ashorein the Cave, sud consideraely injured.
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Frida, 17-St. Gregory Thanmaturgus, Bishop and

Confesser.
Saturday, 18-Dedication of Basilicas of SS. Pete

and Paul.
Sunda, i-TwEnTY-FoUtTL SusAY Arrsr tPENTE

cosT. St. Elizabeth of Hungary, Widow-

St. Pontian, Pope and Martyr.
Monday, 20-St. Felix of Valois, Confessor.

Tuesday, 21-Presentation of the Blessed Virgin

Mary.
Wednesday, 22-St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr.

Thursday, 23-St. Clement, Pope and Martyr. St

Felicitas, Martyr.

NTEWS OF THE WEEX.

Earl Beaconsfield la assuming the robes of the

nobility bas not assumed its dignity, but remains

still boastful, flippant Disraeli ; at the Lord Mayor's

dinner in London lie must parade the effect which

the firm attitude of the British Ministry bas had in

frightening the Russian Bear; lu two hours the

answer came from Moscow sharp and ringing ;there

the Emperor in answer to a deputation of Citizens,
declared that Russia would maintain the demanda

made upon Turkey. Non-acquiescence would con-

pet him to take up arme; he reckoned upon the

support of bis subjects. The time, so soon after

Disraeli's boastful speech, et the moment who

Turkey had yielded on every aide, the place, Mesr
cow, the Holy city of the Empire, the Emperorr's

own words, all indicate that ar is decided upon,
and that it will be a religions war. The hatred

which the Tartar bears to the Turk, the mission

whicb HolyI Russia assumes, as providenti.

ally confidéd to ber, mili make it a war

to the very death. For twenty- years Russia

bas been preparing, and England, alone to-

day, vill meet another foce than the one sic en-

countered at Sebastopol. Better would it bu for

England and the World to hurt the Turk back to

the deserts of Asis, and establish indopendent
Christian States on the Adriatic, the Mediterraneaun
and the Black Sea, thus taking from Russia lier
main excuse; but thon lies the danger, thera the

difficulty. The descendant of Peter the Great bas

always bought to establisl hie spiritual supremacy,
and it is from Constantinople that he wishes to

wield its power; War bas never deterred hlim, bis
unrelenting persecution has murdered thousands of

Catholies as fm>lly as over did the Moslemi IL
has fallen with a heavy blow upon Protestants
themselvew, occasionally; h le no friend of liberty,
civil or religious, and true Christianityb as as little

to expect from his barbarian fanaticism as it ever

gained from Ottoman fur i.
le Germanthtie May'taira are stili in opeatien,

couvents and colleges are closed, nuns and priests
are exiled, Liberalism 18 still potent enough to

crush Liberty.
Italy, despite the wealth robbed from the Cloister

la still tottering under a heavy weight of debt.

Pauperism, that fearful Plague which Catholicity
never saw, is eating up the vitals of that fair land.1
England and other countries, where Couvents were

suppressed, could have warned Italy of the danger.i
When the mouk is gone, whol s to feed the poori
and clothe him; willho rely upon political economy:
that cold Ecier:ce, whose wisdom ia grounded on

selif-interest, and whichb as even taught from the

lips of its most gifted genius, that to suppress the

births of cbildren among the poor was the best
remedy to avoid Pauperism i

lu France MacMahon holds a lrm arm over the
wild spirits which le governs; may ho b able te
perform the difficult task assigned to him. IHe
may save France from the horrors of a Revolution;
it would add another crown on the here ef Irish

gouius, srd ho -who in bis own land might have
wrn Lie swoerd of a Colonel, lu exile will bavea
earned s glory' fit for tho diadem cf a king.

lu Lie United States our neighbors arc stillin 
moat frsntic excitement ; the Beputblicans are nom
cast down over the defeat cf Hayes, snd nowm
triumphant at bis success, tie Democrats are

swayed lu like manner at Lie prospecta ef Tilden
fer the Presidency'; as yet ne cortainty' existse; thec
nation la like the excited crowd at a steeple-chase,
thefavoriteS gain sud lose b>' turne, the race la a

long eue, the hopes sud (cars of bacokers are on a
strain and betting le net wanting. If Tilden mina,
corruptiOn meetLe its deathblow ; ff Rayes is fortu-

naSe, ho wili with all honestfRepublicans, endeavor
te as>'y te moneter, but wili ho over escape from
the toila cf Grant sud bis followers withi whom heo
iasallied and whoe are moving.heaven sud earth fer
bis success.

Our own Quebec Legislature 1s eoned. Thec

speech frem the T hrone promises measures for thoc
relief cf-thme South8Sho Railways..

The Goderich.Signai. says:-Most, of the fiaher-
men .reuraed front the Islands last week. The ses.
son has been unfortunate, and during the gales somem
oo nets were lest miai areprseatd a-vaie cf-

$asooo. ,The-schooner, Star srrivod on, Batrday witi
1,000 packages of Bah, aïnd loaded some supplies fo
the fishermen.

In this century every subjedt le tdscuased: to
most venerable beliefs are attaeked,e theoraditiens
cf eid are scerncd, nom etrrr invenbod, nom theerica
are broached every day ; every Trade bas its organe
every science its Champions, every ect its expon
ent; ¡ithe sound of intellectual combat le heard in
every quarter; the ubiquitous newspaper spreads
far and wide the wild theories of Innovators and
the debasing tenets of materialism as well a

the sound reasoning of the Philosopher and
the enobling precepts of the Moralist. In al
this jarring conflict, one voice should thunder forth
londer and more penetrating than all the rest, th
voice of Inspired Truth, that voice which sounded
first on the Mount of Calvary, was borne across the

centures by the Saints and now peals forth clear
and strong from St. Peter's at Rome. The Catho.

. lic Newspaper. the echo of that Voice, abould be

encouraged and supported by every faithful Adher-

ent of the Vatican, its colums have fought the
battle of civilization and liberty in every land, and

a bard fight las It been amidst the jibes of open
d enemies and the suneers of false friends ; in difficulties

and dangers, now struggling for right against power
rand wealth, now battling for justict against popular

excitement and frenzy, the Catholic Newspaper bas
not received the support which it deserved from
its efferts and te which its Holy Mission should
entitle it. Enquire of Catholics, you will find tbat
they receive and read the secular press, many
o! them willa dmit that t ey day permeus colurus
e! the mesS bigoed editoials sgaiast thoir Chnrcb,
ask themi do they receive Catholic papers which

* will combat those attacks, many wiil have to admit
that they do not. They will express surprise that the

young men of the day, grow up ln ignorance of the
bistory of their Church and of its polity, and ignore
almost completely the Catholic and true aide of ail
the great questions of the day; that if they have
any notions on such subjects they are the wrong
ideas, ideas destructive of ail authority and good
government. On the other hand ask your Protest.
ant friends do they ever read a Catholic Paper, not
one in a thousand wilii say: Yes, and why ? because
Protestantism is essentially bigoted, and Catholicity
essentially liberal; but our liberality wc puah too
far, te the neglect of our interest u and the danger
of dearest liberties. It should be the pride of
every father of a family that his sons and daughters
be well instructed in the principles, governing the
action cf the Church, in its relations to modern
thought and modern goernment, not merely that
they sbould be well acquainted with the teachings
of their Catechism; their education should net
finish with their schooling, it is then ouly com-
menced, thus far they have only been preparing
themselves for the education which the world is

to give them, from contact with other men, from
their business relations, from books and fromi

-papers. What results can a father expect whenu
eis children ouly meet with secular and Pro.

testant reading and never breathe a Catholie atmos-
phere? There are hundreds of Catholie Newspapers
and Reviews published in America and in Europe,
and te fails lu bis duty that father who does not
encourage Catholic literature and the spread of
Catholic thought. Let avery fanily receive et
lest one Catholic paper, aud astonishmènti will son
cesse that Our Curch is not making sufficient pro-
gress, for then our people mill be able te judge
questions from a true standpoint and repel attacks
with the vigor which Truth snd Knowledge pro-
duce.

THE SISTERS OF PROVIDENCE.

SaetL Cuànzry 1s REsTIcTED IN ITs OPERATrONss?

Tie Sisters of Providence of Montreal devote
their time and their energies and often their very
life itself, to the care of the sicik and peor; faithful
children of St. Vincent de Paul, that heroic friend
of theb elples which no religion but Catholicity
could produce, they clothe the naked, feed the
hungry, educate the orpban, cure the sick, and
bury the dead; no misery so great, no disease so
loathsome,no danger so imminent as to deter those
truc Sisters of the poor from the performance of the
sublime sacrifice which they have ebosen for their
lot. Scholars are lost in admiration at the Pagan
author, who exclaimed that notbing concerning
humanty could be indifferent to bis seul ; and yet
there are men who cannot appreciate the self.
sacrifice of those ladies, who have left happy homes,
many of themwealthy homes, to adopt a lifeefc
bard labor, the very life of the wearied children of
poverty, for no other motive than the love of their
fellow creatures and Of Him who died upon the
Cross. There are men who would restrict them in
their labor of love, who would deprive them of the
means cf parforming their self-imposed duties;
mounmwho would apura Show if Shey' reied solely'
upon the cellection cf aime, sud yet wouhd prevent
tbem from earning tho means which will nover
bring themiselvesa single huxury', tut will ho ex-
pended solely' and exclusively in the service ef thec
orphan, tic aged sud tho unfrtunate. Those
goodi Sistere have, lu their ift>' years attendance
upon Lie sick, discovered an alleviative te that
mesS distressing cf mn:dadies, censumption ;
for years sud years tire>' bave made use ef this
remedy, sud thousands bave blessed tic day that
ticey learnod to admire thoeskill ef thc fistons as
welleas te love their tender cae. Gratitude scon
epread the roenot à! its virtues and hunudreds auxi
ously' mished to be benefitted b>' its use. Thre Sisters
thon perceived blet b>' sales they' would be able
ite increase tic stores whidh tire>' wvere accumulating
te spend de>' b>' day -fer the tenefit of their
beloved poor, they' resolved terefere te makeo
a small charge 'fer this remedy ; but lu deing
se, little did Lie>' dream o! tic storm. which their
disiuterested exertiens mers te raise arounud bhemr;
iittle dld they' dream la their life cf daily' sacrifice
that avarie could take umbrage at thir i'unstry
and would curtail if- pssible theirusefuiess, be-
cause its coffets might theriebybe lss readil>yfilled.
The proiuetormd a remedy somewhiat rsimilar, but
lerlor la.quality and-sbsequent .n discovery

S ÂND CATIIQL]P C
finds that bis profits will diminlsh if they are aSI-
lowed thus to. increase their resources, ln the ln-

terest of trade, that voracious *Monster which
would crush every impulse but self.beekirg, ho

e muet curtail their activity; ho immediately purchases

s the services , of a lawyer, the bitter opponentof
s their Church, the more bitter because bis Ingrati-

s tude casts up to him every day the benefits which
that Churchb as sbowered upon him; a suit for a
fabulons amount .of damages la Instituted and the

9 law is invoked to command the good Sisters to
cesse their work because the Constitution of their

s Order bas not provided far this mode of increasing
j their meaus of doing good. What matters it If the
1 poor muet starve, the orphan be cast upon the
, street, if te.dying muet pus away in the midst of
0 cold and mlsery and etarvation? the self seeker lu

the road to wealth must not meet with a rival, even
0 though that rival le acting from the noblest in-

atincta; the cursed love of gold, auri sacrafames,
knows no mercy and can'recognize no virtue. For-

- tunately the law la not so obdurate; and with per.
severance wortby of their cause the Sisters apply to
Parliament for authority to make and vend for the
sake of the poor and for their sole assistance, the
remedy which they themselves have invented, and
which they prepare better in is ingredients and su-

* perior ia every quality than that which Avarice and
* Greed would supply. And now we find men who

protest against their audacity; Journals which
would restrict their Charity ; shame upon such
men, shame upon such Journals !I1

MEETING OF THE BAR.

PROPOSED CHAINGEs-No CENThALizAIoN i

Though suggesting many useful changes, the
resolutions lately passed at the Meeting of the Bar
of Montreal, seem to have been prepared with very
little care ;- they certainly suggest some very im -
practicable amendments te the law. How do Our
learned friends tbink iL possible to have six meet-
ings per annum of the Court of Queen's Bench,
Crown side? How would our Grand Jurymen like
to be called away every two months from their
usual avocatipns? Who would estimate the les to
Petty Jurors from such a system? We should rather
endeavor to shorten the time which those unfortu.
nate members of the Community are compelled to
devote to the public service. Au easy mode to do
so would h for the Sheriff to cail four, ive or more
panels, in order that each member of the Jury
would not have to remain more than one week from
hie business. But the most objectionable of those
remedies is the proposal that all the judges should
reside either at Montreal or Quebec. This would
be incresing to suitors the costs of litigation ten-
fold. Whatl an unlucky defendant would have to
come ail the way to Montreal or Quebec four or five
times to look after bis casa; he would have to bring
his witnesses with him, and pay their travelling
rnd botel expenses ; in many cases such expenses
would ruin even a wealthy man. We must con-
sider that suggestion was thougbtlessly brought
forward; we would not suppose for a moment that
our learned friends of Montreal bad their owo in-
teresta solely lu view in thus forcing ail the litiga-
tion of the country into their own offices. This
proposal moreover contains the germ of still greater
evils. Centralization is one of the worst tendencies
of tur age; it bah cruabed the energy of Provinces1
sud cities in Europe; iL las made the great centresi
botbeds of disorder and revolution, and bas beenj
also the main principle relied upon by tyrants and1
oppressors; where IL bas prevailed, liberty bas been1
extinguisbed, Individual energy bas been destroyed,1
talent and ambition bas been directed to but one(
end, and in consequence varioty has been lost, andà
a universel dead level establisbed. One of the best e
measures of past legislation was the vtry decen- E
tralization system which the Bar now seeks tu de-
stroy; the country must arise and prevent such a
consummation. There Is eone nuisance wbich
should be abated, and fortunately it lies within the
power of the Bar to lay its evil consequences, it la
to put a stop to the endless delays which impede8
the Chariot of Justice. IL Ie very true professional
courtesy sbouldnot allow lawyers to take advantage
of every mistake a confrere may commit, nor would
it be possible in practice that lawyers sbould be
always ready te proceed with a case as son as thef

delays forseen by law shall bave eiapsed; but itr
is not professional courtesy but rank injustice toe
allow a case to be dragged from term to terrn

for' no other reason than the dilatorinese of thet

opposing attorney, until a client's patience or purset
is j xhausted or nutil a defendant has bad time te
do away with alh lis effects. This, gentlemen, la aV
reform that. you can effect without calling in the
assistance cf the legislative Inpiter ; lot us hear noe
longer the Judges indignanly' rebuking yen fer
your doelay, or ciao we will suiggest a meeting cf
your clients te pretest against your neglect.

EXTRAVAGÂNCE C ITY EXPENDI-

A REMIDY.-TIE FINA<cE CenrrTug.
Arnong the wrorst features cf our municipal sys-.

tem cf Montreal, tho worst ef aillu our estimation
la the existe nce cf Cemmittees. This parcelling eut
to different members the care cf eue or mers par.
ticular departmenuts has been snd still continues to
ho the source of mulch ef the extravagance anud its
spectrt.liku remnie te which we bave snddenly
awakened. It is dividing sud subdividing tie me-
spousibility' cf each alderman and consequenly
diminishing bis sense of duty'. Placed at the bead
ofa committoeeor a monber of it, au Alderman, if
hie bave auny ambition with bis sense cf duty', imn-
mediately' endeavors te mako hie Commuitteo sud
his departmeut asemoffc1n as possible. Ho la well
aware that sbould anycomplaints arise, tic public
wi immediately' find ont libwho Department the
fault occurs, and with al the unreasoning rush andi
vivacity wbich distingusbes usually that not over-1
Intelligent nor moderate Judge, Public Opinionj
will blame, unreasoning and unreasonble blame will
be castupon -hIîeboulders, a torm will be raisèdi
around him, thë ïâstinal.papers, whose.stock in1
trade is strong la a9é :it4peratton, exaggerail n
and the spreading$ numberless fierce accusations
true or talse, will take up the subject .and expose1
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TEMPERANCE AND PROHBITION. Outcf pure compassion for his former master,Pougbt te obtain the King's pardon for hilm, bu,Tallyrand, a wise old sinner, in speaking te bis could net succeed until approaching death-thesubordinates, solemnly warned thtm against tco devil got sick the devil a monk would be"-dcausomuch enthusiasm in the performance of their his royal master te b]e more amenable ta religiousduties. "Pas de zele, mes amis, pas de zele."- feelings. As the merry monarch la' upon biaparadoxical as is warning may have appeare d, it deatli- bed, Wilt very sententioualy remark'd that,contained a world of truth. Over zeal and on- leaving to others the task of bidding the sickmathusiasm are wild councillors; their possessor car- repent of his sins, he, the Court Fool, thought theried away by his feelings and imagination never botter joke would be t make ?qaraition for them.-truly understands the true merit of his principles, This joke, says Mr. Thoms in a note te Colinaie-hie cannot se where they lead, nor the road whicli print of the "Nest of linules," caused the remainsthdy open te bis hurrying footsteps, ay obstacles of the Fermer estate, whicb had been dimemberedto bis plans ho cannot conceive, any argument te be restored to Will's former master. It tookagainst the truth cf his theories ho does net con- Death and a Fool te sou justice balf doue nuderider possible. This e xaggeration in which ha that Clorious Reformation.

clothes them bide in a wealth of imaginary quali.
ties, whatever of truth tbey may contain bi pooti.
cal descriptions, bis wild statements sud illogical PAT1RE STAFFORD.
reasonings doter sober-minded men from e-ven con- To the Editor of the Tnus WITNsss.
sideriug bis systemas. Te the practical man in.- Dean Mr. Editor,-I amnglsd teec (rom jour
deed it la eften a sufficient argument te see a sut- paper, that te Rcv. Father Staffrod le lerying bis
ject so treated te couclude that .IL l grounded on mark in England. His reception et the meeting et
false principles, and that its application inthe pre- Liverpool muet b gratifying t evoery Canadienhcart. Ho bas merked cais, tlv and mhst la moresent atate of society Ie impossible. Reformers and -sncea sefhalys l the cause cf Temperance, asd ho
pbilanthropists unfortunately for their Ideas too deeves ail tb uhonsr paid te . Weanct me
often adopt as their style tbhls sublime mode of such meh ail the world over. Bus, vhy dos he nct
treatment; te them plain, simple truth la net suffi. receive Fome recognition of h!is labours. TheQueen gives knlghthood te the Lord Mayor, whodient, iL muet ho glorions principie, bigh sud bappcued te ho lu office on bie ecsicu cf a royal
mighty force of ideas, as if truth itself was no the ie Ti Pope grantsce St. Gregocry's Cross te
most gloriouts, the highest and most mighty of ail those who have fought inis servi aros Papal

the blessings with which the Supreme R ulerZouaves. Surely Father Stafford bas been figbting<>enowed be humau intellect. These as manfully and as courageously and quite as use-e!f Lnugit lias edwdtehmn-nelc.Teafuîlt>as an>'lufigbtingas tbas been flgbbiug ticmen, in the uprightness of their intentions h.ve seiz. god battis gf Temperanc . A dcters cap (D.D.)
cd upon every Reform which profound thinkers have would ho a sligh buit graceful recognition of hile
suggested, have made them the Grand End of their services. One word from his ecclesiastical superiors
existence, but in the innocence of their heart,-they wouldAobiain it. Why does hTUnot receive I.
have toc often by their enthusias u and exaggera- -PERAN-----AN.
tion frightened the more practical from thé coPsi- Thé DenviliGazette uuys'-One ef theiverat
deration of the subject; and when as sometmes caaes oneselluogfiquor te mlueià ofii thas over
happens, they succeed, their Success by- reason t keu iice bere occurred on Tudahievcnng hast.
of -it theoretical, unpractical nanner la almost The unfortunate child was a son of lr, Band ho
as injurions as would have beu failure. >Tko incompany with othera pràured a bottis of whiskey

and started for, ollificatiori. About 9 o'clock youngthé abolition of Siavor>' lu theT'Uited 55-ates i ire Bandw'asfcundlylug et Nowrnaul'e-Cérner' lue-
ihank God l ail the sincerity. of our he arts tableand baken homo. Hié c6àditioii as ao danger-thlt. the day las come when no longerthe puire oué that DrMeOalIutn was called inand its oniyatmosphete of America'ls acontaminated b' thé bya fre.use o! thoem pnh p sndpowerfuul a-

breath of an nalaver -.of man ; but t wbiaidoti:that bis life asssavéd.
bas. beeh pald fer the Boon._ A vast country th Maokrel fie i ovSotia,
scene of Ore and ruin ; an liminené dèbt i0oa1.i. h eentré t as n mas>

l t u sna aorne v e g i 8 2' qlabos! bo''elgl 'dama successive ounemton'-oh 't 16atoEh'ïndo màsie:.ls. d

him as an unfaithful servant, a negligent'public
ocficer. Te avoid ail thi and to- gain popularity
au Alderman naturally endeavors te maks hIs de-
partment as efficient as possible; te do so, .acall
muet bo made upon the Treasury ; and when every
member le actively engaged ltugging.at the purse
strings, lb la but laithe natural order that much
unnecessary, much useless expendlitur should b
incurred. This l the real state of thinga lu Mont-
real ; any citizen who bas taken the trouble te fol.
low the doinge of our City Couacil muet te con.
vinced of the fact. In these observations, our citi-
zens, if far searching will find another fact ; that the
funds of the city are principally used by thb Com-
mittees whose members are the most energetic ; ex-
amine the different expenditures, then look over the
names of the Committee men and a key'- will b
found to explain many facts which seem anomalous
la our accounts. Another fact te observe in the
same connection, le that many quarters of the city
have more money expended for their benetit than
other, the same key will go far to explain the diff-
erences found. Do we blame the members of the
Council for this over zeal, not in the beast ; we can-
not expect them to be perfect ; we cannot expect
that they would be so self oblivious as to sacrifice lu
favorof less energetic members their own Interest,
and popularity as popular men. They are doing
their best to arrive at perfection, and as all of them
in the measure of their capacities, are aiming at
the same end, and as that end cannot b attained
without expenditure of money, many unnecessary
projects are undertaken with much useless or im-
prudent expenditure. Theres leno control, no system
te guide the Council as a bod>. uL meas suppoaed
Liat the Finance Committes meuid ho a chckl andi
a balance between those continually waying ele-
ments. How could such an expectation hc enter-
tained whe the Finance Committee itself la com-
Srosed of many of those very mon whose interest
it le te avoid th!e control. When money le e-
quired in the departmente, under the presaent
system, o obtain iL, It is oly necessary for two or1
more members of the Finance Committee who de-
sire such moules for their particular departmaents,j
te makt a combination together, and te agree that
each one will obtain the amount e may desire and
thus unanimity le secured for ail demands. Such
combinations are matters of daily experience in all
representative bodies, are matters of history in
every country, and we do not think we are casting
any insinuation against our worthy Aldermen if we
say that we do not see how our City Council can b
exempt from them. Reason and experience teach
us the lesson; our financial position tells us howu
disastrously the system ihas worked lu our mid st.
Beason and experience teach us the remedy. We
must have a controlling body over our finances, me-
sponsible te the citizens and te ther alone, and that1
they may bear that responsibility untrammelled by
any possible outside influence and independent of
every personal consideration, let the Financeî
Committee bc composed of men unconnect- 1
ed with the other Committees; whose sole
care consequently should be the proper ad-
ministration of the Finances, the most efficientt
mode for the collection of the taxes, and ,the,,most
judicious and economical expenditure of our r'-
venues. By it, in obtaining careful administration
and judicious management, we would at the same
time have unity in ail measures affecting our public
concerne, one interest would not bo unduly fostered
at the expense of another, there would be systemn
In our City Government, and system would alreadyt

be a great check upon extravagance; then we could
hope to repair past blunders and not fallabnto new
enes; sud while we could boast of one of the largest
and most rapidly improving, we could also con-t

gratulate ourselves in aving one of the best gov-t

erned and best administered of the Cites of the
New World.

millions of people cast into the throes of& Civil
War one million of lives sacrificed lai the rage and
deepfuryo! cthe battlefld; and why i because, la
place of leaving the question to -the treatmentof
Wise practical statesmen, the enthusiast seized upon
it and . with wild headlong impetuosity hurled it
like a neteor amidst fire and thunder tothe solu.
tion. The same question arose la England ; men
equally as sincere, equally as grand as those cf
Americas taught the great lesson O human liberty;
a Wilberorce labored for years, O'Connell, that
mighty Champion of Freedom lu every land, de.
ivered upon the subject one of the most eloquent
speeches that ever delighted au audience; but with
the wise hesitation Of Statesmen,the beroie patience
of the true Reformer they sow d the seed, cared
for it in its growth and at the harvest reaped
with Its success, the gratitude Of theS lave and
the blessing of the freeborn in every land.
in givng freedom to the slave they compensated the
master for the loss of an inheritance, which though
a curse to its ownerbad a real tangible money value.
No Reforml l more deserving of sympatby and sup.
port than the Temperance cause, nous las been so
enthusiastically embraced by the Philanthropist and
none bas suffered more from his advocacy. lie
commences by laying down as principle that the
use of wine and alcoholie liquors le au evil in it.
self ; he thereby repels the man ofsound judgment.
Wise and alcohols are articles of consumption
which a benevolent Providence has unade for man'
benefit ; their use as a medicant ls beneficial in
thousands of cases, in certain countries their daily
consumption is necessary for climatic reasons, andin ne case are tic>' injurions mien used witi judg-
ment ad moderation. IL le their abuse that le So
be condemned ; and all good men should unite to
take mieans to prevent such abuse ; but to put the
question in a false light, to make a sin of wbat i
only an innocent enjoyment or a legitimatebon-
somption of food, lto falsify man's conscience and
to do evil when good alones sought, for to him who
thinks ithat Ilis against the law of God, to indulge
in wine, to do so is a sin and Ia weighing down the
soul under which in reasonit should notbear. But
perbaps the greatest mistake that the enthusiastic
Temperance Reformer commits ls the fostering of the
parasites wo attach themselves to the vessel of
Reform, and while seemingly soerving the cause
of right ouly seek their own purpose and Injure
the principies which tiey advocate. The loath-
some Pharisee and his compeer ia infamy, the un.
scrupulous demagogue, let the Temperance man
avoid ; and the Temperance cause will prosper as
ail honest men desire. Let their measures be res-
sonable and opportune. It ie worse than fol> te
force upon the country a Law of Prohibition which
the country Ie not prepared to receive, for it will be
impossible to bave the Lar observed, and if infrac-
tions of the Laiv are of daily occurrence, the Law
itself will fall into contempt. If the measures are
sucb that they can bu enforced, practical men will
uphold them, for the task will not appear im-
possible. Success always crowns earnest, mie
efforts ; and no cause la better deaerving of astcces
than the Temperance cause.

THAT GLORIOUS REFORMATION.
Will Sommers was Court fool to King Henry

VIII of uxorious memory. Ho bad been servant to
a Northamptonshire gentleman named Richard Far
mor, or Fermor. This gentleman appear to hav
betn a very kindly and charitable disposition ; too
much so indeed, as the event proved, for bis worldly
good. Learning that a Priest was in prison for
denying the King's supremacy, Fermor sent him
two shirts and eight-pence lu money. This under
the too much married Henry and the glorious
revival of the Reformation, was high treason, and
Fernor accordingly lst bis estates, and was re-
duced to be gary and starvti'n W
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Thc intelligence othe death tis distingnis-
d relate vil, -cause the most profound regret

edheer ho wa known either personally or by reu-

ptation. For more than a year the deceased bas

ben auffering mostaccutely fromneuralgia swhieh
eventuhly affected his heart, so that bis deal

though sudden, was nôt unexpected.
te Was sufciently strong toS' Mass in his
rct at St. Andre'sw yesterday morndig, and

curing the day be did not complain of being un-
usas 1yfil, but about nine o'clock last ight ho

c 0iplained of a severe pain In the back. Hlis at-

tendants at once applied somae rellef, ad while

ong so he isad God have mre» upon my soul

andt mmediately became unconsclous, and died at

about half-past ten.
bt la impossible, just as we are going ta press, to

gay In this issue ail that might be written about

tis great and good man. For over forty dve
3rs he was connected with the parlaih of St.

Andrews, and during all that period hoe endeared

sImuelf net only to those of his eown persuasion

but teail Protestants. Strenuouasand diligent of the

advoyM of the tenets of the Roman Catholic Church

ayet tolerant of the views and beliefs of Protest-

ants he never said or did aught ta excite any

bitter religlous fends. To the poor of ail denom-

jnations u as a generous benefactor. Bis hos-

pitality was equal ta his kindness of heart, and
man»'times ta serve is friends or to relieve
trangers he submittedl to much personal incon-

venief-

é; But in his duty prompt, at every call,
He watch'd and wept, h prayed and felt for all."

ttle belide a!the sick or dying is presence

vas comforting, and many an errlng man ho rs-
cued from a wayward course and enbled iata
meet bis Maker w el tht poes ofa Go pasathi
ail understan'iiDg." lantie varda a! Goldmth

tBeside the bed where parting lite was laid,
And sorrow, guiilt and pain by turna dismay'd.

The reverend champion stood, at bis controi,
Despair and anguiss fled the strugglIng seul;
Comfort came down the trembling wretch ta raise
And bis last faltering accents whisper'd praise.
At church with meek and unaffected grace,
His looks adorn'd the venerable place;
Truth from bis lips prevall'd with double sway,
And fools, who came to scoff, remtined te pray,
The service put around the pious man
With readyt s each bonest rustic rau;
ren childrenfollow'dwithendeaingwill
And pluckedis gown, ta share the good man's

smile.
Ha ready& mile the parents waruth express'd,
Their welfare pleased him, and their cares dis.

tress'd
Ta then bis beart, is love, is griefs, were given,
But atl his serious thoughts had rest in beaven.

Ris death leaves a blank patent ta ait familiar
with the pirish of St. Andrews over which ho
wielded a moral and religious influence such as no
other man can attn, sud many an individual wilI
mourn for a long time the death of this noblet
christian and kindest of friends.

The remains of this distinguished prelate were
consigned to their lait restion place on Tuesday
morning. From Friday to Tuesday morning the
body-clothed in canonical vestments--lay in state
in the sitting rooma which the deceased hat! always
occupied, and werm viewed by bundreds who came
te take a fareweli lookat the faca which bad so often
shed comfort and happiness lu inany a houeshol.
The rçom was entirely draped with blacke cloth,and
vas lightedby severalwax tapera. Extensive pre-
parations were made lu the church for the funerai
ceremonies. The several altars, ali the chandeliers,
the gallery and the pillars were covered witi back
cloth which Sgave a sombre. sadness te the edifice,
and impressed everyone with the awfulneis of the
end which we must aIl come to- The Immense con.
course of people and array of clergymea on Tues-
day morningwas asplendid teatimen»o! the esteen
ant regard viicis as enterfained for tie dîcesed
by all parties.

The funeral and cburch service is admirably de-
scribed in a letter sigaed" An Observer" whichv ve
give below :
Sîa.-Being among those who were in attendance

at the large faneraI of the late Very ieverend George
A. Hay, Vicar-General of the Diocese of Kingston,
permit me ta give a short sketch of the imposing
ceremony of that sad occasion, and a synopsis of a
portion of the sermon preached by the Very Rover.
end Vicar-General Farrelly of Belleville,

Although the day turned out unfavorable, being
cloudy and wet, when I arrived at St. Andrews ,
which was an hour before the commencement of
the service, a great multitude of people were there
from the United Counties, i dcluding s pae from a
distance, and many ieadn Prtestantte pad I
last tribute of respect t a the greatocmentut tend.
The church was drapet!il black suitable te tie oc
casion.

At about a quarter of an hour blare tho time ap-
pointet for the Requiem Mass, Hia GraceArchbiahop
'Wiliams, ai Boston, ariveti accompamiet!b»' an at-
tendant piut, visicli pluasot! ail ta sue tînt a pur-
son in the exalted position of the Archbisbop, at a
great inconvenience te hinself would come ail the
way from Boston at such short notice te do honor
to the remains of the late Parish Priest of Et. An-
drewr. I do not know the exact number or the
naines of the clergy present but I believe their num-.
ber was about twenty.five including, besides the
Archbishop andVlcar-GeneralFarrellyithe following
reverend gentlemen :-Fathers Dowd, Hogan, and
Leclair of Montreal, Fathers McDonaldoai Lochiel,
C'Connor ai Alexaunis, Materson et St. Rapisàels,
Gauthien ai Williamstown, Mlurra»' ai Cornwall,
Duffus cf Finch blettie ai Morrisburghs, Murray' of
Kemiptville, Corbet sud Williams ai Kingston,
Twomiey et Centerville,Walsh of Hogansburgh, Mat-
caux of St. Regis Chiaholm ofi Perth, Sprat
ai WolIf Islandi MuCarthy' ai Brockrvîlle, Fox
ai St. Andrews, Ciune ai Smith's Falls, sud mnu»
athers wshose nanies I did not acertain. It vas
a matter ai genonal regret fhat Bis Lordsblp, the
Bishop ai Kingston, vas unable ta be present
through a sovere attack of iltuess. HiaLordship,
Bishop eal»' af Portlandi, I an creditably'informed
wouldi hava Itou present anly' that tise day ai theu
funeraIlwasthie anniversaryofaithedeatho f His Lard-
ship's predocessor.

Among the lait»' present I naticued A. F. McDan-
aid, Esq.. M. P., J. G. Suetainger, Esq., M. P. P. for
Cernwali, A. J. Grant, Esq., M. P. P. foo Giengarry',
Mosass Woodward anti Brooks, contractats ai tise
Cornwall Canal, D. B. McLennan, Q. C., Sherlif Mc-
Ityre, P. E, Adams anti William Mlack ai Cern-

At about ten a'ciock the remains ai (lic decessed
enctosedi in a metalie caskeL, precedeti b»' Misa
Grace tise Archbishop sud Clergy lu their cloesal
robes, were borne b»' pal boearcoinposed! ai mem-
bers ai Lthe parli, sud taken into tbe sanetuary' of
the churcis. While Lhe coffin wan thuts remoavedi the
solemn chant of the clergy, used on such a rare oc-
casion, amidst the moaurnful tôlling of the bella
Of the two chimiches, could bebeard swélling in the
air as they' nîeart.

Shortly after the remaai were taken to iho san-
tuary, that favorite friend of thedeceased, the yen-
erable Father Dowd, assisted by Fathen sCauthieras
deacon and Father Leclairas ssb.;dacn doûùmeùéed
the celebation of thellequiem Mass. The choir,
sasisted by peals of the;érgad'ssâg9dàüing theâere-
iouv, and the earnestdti'dilifled iianner ftIhé

Celebrant and an cecaiôolo mnòrùful'éôùldnitsdo
oferwise than éxbltèé lho irsent topions consid-
éitiloaL

1

QUEBEC LEGIBLATURE.
Oi'asîso CaaxoaiEs.-Tirs SPEEzcH.

The second session of the third Parliament of
the Province of Quebec, was duly opened on Fri-
day, 10th November, with the usual formalities.
The majoirity of the members of both Houses had
arrived in town and wre present. As expected
the ceremony was restricted to the mere appearance
of His Excellency the Administrator, Chief Justice
Dorion, and the civil and military staf of the
Lieutenant.Governor. A guard of honour froin B.
Battery, under command of Lieut.-Col. Strange, wasi
present with their band, in front of the building,
and an escort of the Provincial Police lined the ap.i
proacbes iofthe Legislative buildings. About
three oclock the usual salute from the Citadel un.
nounced the arrival Of Bis Excellency the Admin.
istrator, who was received by Lieut.-Cols. Strange,1
Duchesnay antd Voîl; Paymaster Forrest, Major
Colfer, Lient. Dean, of the Lancashire M ilitia, Ma-
or Amyot, Lieut-Col. Turubull, Capt. Frenette, &c.

Amongst .those who occupied seats befare the
Throne were'Judge Taschereau, habited in the scar.
let and ermine robe of the Supreme Court ; Arch-
bishop Taschereau, and Vicar General Cazeau; Sen.
ators Letellier and Baillargeon, Judge Tessier,
Owen Murphy, Mayor of Quebee; Judge Doucet,
Judge Wilfred Dorion, Rev. Mr. Housman, Rv. Mn.
Lagace, Rev. Mr. Hamel, &c.

The members of the Assembly, having been
summoned by Black-Rod to the bar of the Upper
.House the Clerk declared, by order of Bis Excell.
ency the Administrator, that aving heard of the
resignation of Hon. P. Fortin as Speaker,the causes
of the summoning of the Legialature would be de-
clared upon the election of a Speaker to the Leg-,
isiative Assembly.

The members of the Lower House then withdrew
and proceeded to that Chamber.

On Saturday at three o'clock p m, lis Excellency
the Administrator of the Government of the Prov-
ince proceeded in State to the Chamber of the
Legialative Council in the Parliament Building and
the members of the Legisiative Council being as-
sembled, lis Excellency the Administrator was
pleased to command the attention of the Legislative
Assembly, and the House becg present, His Ex-
cellency the Administrator was pleased to open the
second session of the third Parliament of the
Province of Quebec with the following speech from
the tisonu:

Ionorable Gentlemen of the Legislatiwe Council:

Genlemen of the Legidative Asaenbly .

In extending to you a welcome upon the open-
ing of th Third Parliament of tie Province of
Quebrec I a lm happy to be able to roiv ou your

experie'oce and wisdom in the examination of the
measures which will be laid before you.

iLLNESsOF THE LIEUTENANT-UOVERNOR.

I regret that the illness of his Excelleney th e
Lieutenant.Governor has compelled him to apply
for temporary leave of absence, but I trust he
will-soon be able to resume the duiles of his
office.

TE ruOviNCIA LIOAN.

Yeu will learn with pleasure that the loan
authorized during the last session has been advan.
tageously placed, and that the credit of the Prov-
ince of Quebec occupies a high position in the
English market.

CIvIL SERVICE REFoRMI.
A. bibi for fise betn organization of the public

service and to renter It more efficient vil! ho laid
before you.

THE cOMMECIAL DEPaEsSION AND RAILWAYs.

T a inancial crisis wbich has everyvherte mate
itself felt, has been and still coutinues tob a scource
of srious embarrassment for such railway cOn-
panies as have with.an energy worthy of all praise
made very considerable progress, but whiciu ow find

themselves arrested by the difficulties in the money
market. Itl fithe intention of umy Government to
come to their assistancu by a measure lwhich will, I
hope, muet your approval.

Gentlemen of de Legislative Aseinuly:
l .lie public accountail! b subnitted to you for

examination, apd the-necessaryo supplies c vilse
asked for the various branch e a ltaepublia ser-
vice.

Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

The reports to be laid before yon u
cLoNzATioN AND REPATRIATION.

Will establih tîat the country couonu LeautmaIre
progress satlfooytprovIne, , isatoi oaIl who lave our hoantilul

I am con#cd ithat yo uill manifest i tie dis.
Ch arg o yau iuporau,dutfesthe sueai, weda
at! deýto tnteOur Mot. Gracions Soerelsu Iii-e

1

Irs. loey, who gave the bell the name of IlMari
Joseph AlphonsO." The church was crowded to its
utmost capacityand 'a very large number aipoeople
were unable to find even standing room. Theolir
lection btirsg taken up, (which amounted to nealy'
$200 00),ytheassembly broke up, when Mrs. Lawlor
etertdined thée Rv Gentlemen and a large numbter
of frindu to dlnner.-L'O-inal Novs. , . -

To ICîNTrsi. Pausas CubeARs..-TooNTopNOYemd-
ber 12.-The Tlegram iatnight published thebfull
details of a number of serious charges against;the

At the conclusion of the Mass the Very Reverend
cmr.GeeraI Farrelly ascended the pulpit to pro-

none the funerai oration. Ho spoke with great
èarneatness, feeling, and judgment. (I regret I
canot from memory give a full synopsis of bis ser-
mon). He called to the recollection of all that s
great min, a good and uncompromising prlest, a
gentleman and a scholar-a priest, accordiig ta the
order of Melchisedec and the beart of Jesus Christ,
bat! gone to is long home ; that although ho as
dead ho lived il bis works, and h particularly re-
ferred to the monument ho left behind bim ta the
St. Andrew's Church; that ho mas an example to
them all and particularly to young priests in the
life ho led on earth, and that he would be interced-
Ing for bis parishioners in heaven. Re stated that
another link that connected the present with the
early settlement of the church ln Ontario had gone
in the very Reverend Dr. Hay; that for over forty
years the deceased was connected with the charch
in Ontario. He alluded to the founding of the dio-
cese of Upper Canada (now Ontario) by that great
man the Right Reverend Bishop McDonell when
he hadonly to priets to work with him i la bis vast
diocese, and connected with fe name of the last
nnmed prelate, the Reverend William P. McDonell,
the Reverend William Fraser the predecessor of
Doctor Hay, the late Vicar-General Angus Mc-
Donell and the now only one living among them,
the Very Reverend John McDonald, late of St.
Raphaels. He touched upon the hardships Bishop
McDonell and the reverend geatlemen endured in
the earlj settlement of the church in Ontario, and
particularly remarked that the late great deceased
always stood bigh la the estimation ofi is bishops;
that oi difficult questions he was always consulted
by the several Bishopa who presided over the dio-
cese during his long priesthood, and that they
showed their appreciation of him in asuccessively
raising him to high dignities in the diocese. Hle
also drew their attention to the fact how much he
was esteemed all over when the highest dignitary
of the church in the diocese of Boston, Archbishop
Williams, would come at such great inconvenience
to himself so far to pay the last tribute of respect
to the remains of the good Dr. Hay. Be also told
them that only attthe strict direction of lis phy-
sician, the Right Reverend Dr. O'Brien, their Bish-
op, mas absent through illnees.

After the sermon was over the lut that remained
of the late venerable pastor of St. Audrew's as de-
posited amid many a tear with the remains ofb is
predecessor in the vault built for that purpose under
the altar of the blessed Virgin.

Your, &c.,A
'AN OBSERVER.

Cornwall, Nov. 9, 1876.
-ConuwaUl Freeholder.

Quee, which have hitherto invaiably distinguished
you.

I pray Divine Providence to bless your labors and
to crown your undertakings with success.

TO INTENDIG MIGHANTS.

A short time ago Mr. Henry Dennis was induced,
by the glowing accounts given by pamphlets and
land agents f the country in South-western
Missouri, to sell is farm l Ops adjoining the
town of Lindsay, and go in search of land for
settlement in the country in whose praise he had
beard se much. Though he went predisposed ln
its favour, he had retumned thoroughly disgusted.
His mode of procedure shows him to h a shrewd,1
sensible, and practical man, and is description1
of Missouri can therefore be relied on as correct.i
He did not take bis family but went alone to spy
out the land. He did not, on lis arrival tere
throw himself into the bands of the resident land
agents, ta ho driven behind a spanking team t get
glimpses of the country, while his ears were filled
with lying tales concerning it; but he chose to
travel on foot, examine the soil for himself, and
learn the experience of the farmers from ftheir own
lips. The country is a high table land, all rock,1
the water, according to the agents books, being
I very clear," because there is no soil to sully its
purity. It cannt, however, be got by digging, and
many who have sunk wells, have been orced to
abandon the "dry holes"' and return to the bill-aide
springs for their supply. The timber consista ex-
clusively of scrub oak, a mere shrub, the top ofi
which an bu almost reached by an average-sized
man. In a day'a ride aiong the Iron Mountain
Railway Mr. Dennis declares le "could net seu
the makings of a farm." The settlIers themselves
decla"e that they cannot raise ten bushels to the
acre, the general average being five or six buabels.j
The barley and oats raised would net sell at aIl la
Canada, and corn is the only crop that can he raised
Be only fou d two farmers who expressei tiem-
selves satisfied, and one of these a few years agoi
had good cheese factories in Ops and Mariposa, and
could then drive about li bis carrriage, while now
he las to be satisfied with a "prairie schooner."
The grasshoppers have laid their eggs there very
thickly, and in consequence the settlers have
just finished sowing their wheat, te save It from
being devoured. Some think the frost will kill allj
the "hoppers," but those of great experience de.
clare that a crop of the hungry creatures wil be i
hatched out in the spring sufficient to eat theg
country up. Besides these drawbacks fevers
abound, and agu ia s aguest in every household.
There are no educational or religious advantages
and the effect is seen a the aspect and manner of
the people. Mr. Dennis attended a "spree" at
which were gathered a great number of prairie
residents, put he declares half-a-dozen young fotus
here would have made more fun in a few minutes
than the whole crowd of dispirited and dejected
couotry sidesettiers could dream of. Ie saw num.
bers of Canadiais who would return if they could,
but have invested their ail, they must uake the
best, or worst, of it. Mr. Dennis asserts that he
could now, with the expenditure of less money
than it would taire to settle in Missouri, go and
locate a Government grant un Muskoka, and, with.
out putting a hand to it imself, get it cleared
and ready for cultivation, with the certainty of
having land fit to live on and work instead of going
to a place where physical, mental and moral star-
vation is the sure fate of the unfortunate who
settles. He says our couintry may be colder, but
it is healthier, and better in every way that cau
be imagined.

DOMINION ITEMS.
W. H. Brooks and family raised 2,000 pounds of

firt class hops, off two acres, in the township of
Ryde, for which he vas offered $G00 lu Barrie.

A petition bas been cireulated in Collingwood
praying the Council to memorialize the Govern-
ment to appoint a Police Magistrate for that town.

A solemn service and dirge for the repose of the
seul of Cardinal Antouelli wasmung at St. Michael's
Cathedrai, Tc n mto,nn Sunday eveing. His Grace
the Archbishop pretided and preached.

The Licensed Victuailers, Association of Raidi.
mand county, has adopted a tariff for the stable,
table, bed.room and bar, to come into force on the
15th inst. The victuallers of Oxford are organizing
for the purpose of opposing the Dunkin Act, and
so are those of Huron.

Tus CÂNADA PAciFiC RÂLWAY iNE.-The Canada
Pacifie Railway Locations, just completed for a dis-
tance of severaklIundred miles west from Thunder
Bnay, are ver»' invoumablo vitis ligist gradua anti
curve, and can bu(ith the exception of 90 miles)
built at a comparatively moderate cost; iand as
ensily biuilt as any division on the NortherP Pacific
was. The one hundred and odd miles recenti let to
Messrs. Purcell & Ryan is being prosecuted with
vigour, sud nuleps delayed b»'an tunnel (the ouI
ou est cf LIe Rock»' Mauntains) ili le complet-
cd long befotre te date fixed b» theircontract. Tie
remaining 300 miles to Red River canbch bilt in
18 months. From Red River ta tie Rock yMoun.
tius can bu cnustructed at the rate of 250 miles
pir annum. The lune bas been so located as to
touch the deep iavigable waters of the following
deep rivera and lakes, viz:-Lake ofthe Woods,
Winuipeu, Lake des Milles Lacs, Wabagan, Red
River, Lake Manitoba, Winnepegoosis, and the
Saskachewau River etc, etc. Thus opening a way
to a river and lake shore hue of over
4,000 miles in lengt, which will be available for
settlement time La fine as flhe ue proceuds. Muais
of the ahores are (ha niant desirable inands fer seftde-
ment lu tise Dominion, being insany instances
prairie andi timber landi mixedi lu tise most desirableo
proportions. Tise caaL linos is tise interior are
equal un extout fa thase ai thd St. Lavrence and
tise great iates.-Thunder .Bay &sntinl.

BExNDucTîoN OF AfBLLrr.-A largenumber a! people
assemisied at Hawkesbury' Village,an Sonda»' Iast,to
mitunssLise chriisteninigof a bell thisl te be put
upn luhfe Lover ai tIc Roan Cathoalic Church,
lately' urected in that p lace. Tise bell weighs 500
pouînds,and vas purcisaset! b»' Lise inhasbitants ofithe
village. Tise foliowing gentlemen venu prisent:
Hia Lordshiip Bishop Duisamel, misa had been
Ikindly' inritoed b»' Fathser Rlouthiier, accomipani-
et b»' lis Secretary', Rev D F Foley',Rev. A. Brunet,
laie P. P ai L'Orignal, Rev. J. Champagne, ofi
tise Gatineau, Josephu Dnihameilj nephew ai the
Bishlop. Highs Mass vas sung b»' l'aller Brunet,
accampauied! b»' Father RoutIer, sut! Father
FoIe»'; Father Champagne officiating attse argan.
After Lise sermon, wbich was delivered! by tise
Bishop, lu French and Englis tic Beonedtifon
-teek place. The bell vas presented! byRev.
Antoine Brunet, lira, Matilde Lawrier, Dr. H-arkin,
M., P., Elizabeth McDoanaldi, Felux Marbic, uEmelie
LeCour, Simaun LaBrosse, Belene Garrett, Denis
Doyle, Elizabefh Dunu, John Keli»y, Jua Lawlor,
Jean Bte. Lacroix, FIona Gerard, John Murph7,

.5
Lard, per Ibo.......................0.12 0.12&

do do do palla 0.00 0.00
Chese, perlbs., ................. 0.10 0.18
do Fal makes.......0.00 n.6e

Pork-NewMes................21.50 22.60
Thin Meuse.............20.50 21.00

Dresed oge..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel-....00.00 00.00
Asies-Pots...................... 4.25 4.30

Pirits.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 6.00 G.10

Seds-Timthy, per 45 lIs....... 0.00 0.00
elover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

BEma.-Quiet; 20e to 20, according to qulity

TORONTO FARERRR' MARKEg.-<Glo)

officials of the Central Prison, on authority which
it claims la indisputable. The most of them are
directed against Stedman, the chief guard, though
miner charges affect the warden, Captain Prince.
The firet case it mentions la that of James Rickey
a convict from Kingston; while being conducted
ta the dungeon, a place of solitary confdnement,
since abolied on account ofita damp atmospbere
and defective ventilation, ho was boaten and kick-
ed by Stedman for reslsting the attempts of the
guard to make him walk faster than bis shackles
would permit him. The second case la that of a
young man named Dillon, who, on discovering him.
self after having been secreted in a flue for several
days, was atruck by Stedman a heavy blow over the
eye with a heavy walking stick, which felled hlm
ta the floor. He was afterwards placed in the dark
cell with hie feet shackled and is banda tied ta a
ring bolt la the wall, which kept him in a standing
posture, so that aleep wasImpossible. He was then
set breaking atones, though the wound over his eye
bad deveoed into a dangerous kind of erysipelas,
stopping up his-eye and causing a painful swelling
of the head, armasand shoulders. He fell down un-
conscious at bis work and after a time was allowed
medical attention, the doctor remarking that any
further delay would have proved fatal te him. A
lunatic named Lewis was beaten over the back by
Stedman with a krey a foot and a.half long and one
and a.ialf pounds in weiglit, for making an outcry.
The blow was so heavy that the key was bent. lhis
cruelty failing to stop the madman's cries, ie wae
gagged. Subsequently ho was removed to the Lon-
don Asylum the wounds on bis back being at that
time plainly visible. Another conviot named John
O'Shaughnessy,for using some offensive language
was chained up in a standing posture for five days
and nights, his toes at thetime being powerlessirom
having been frozen before hie entrance infto prison.
His only respite was for a few minutes three time3
a day in order to receive a meagre allowance of
bread and water. When ie was finally released
from this position bis wrists and ankles were terrib.
ly swollen and ho was unable to walk. Among
other allegations are that the prîsoners were com-
pelled ta work at stone-breaking while sullering
fron typhoid fever, which raged in the prison a few
months ago. There are a number of other charges
of cruelty to prisoners against Stedman. Capt.
Prince, the Warden, fs charged with having been
frequentiy seen drunk by the_ guards and prisoners,
and with using prison labor for private purposes.
Complaints are also made of the impure food serv-
ed up ta the prisoners. The publication of these
charges has caused a good deal of excitement in the
City.

EPPs's CocoA.-GRATEFUL AND CoMFonTo.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, 1r. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a deicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bille.
It is by thejudicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready ta rttack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-CivilSerice Gaztte. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only In
Packets labeled--" JaEs EPPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London."

HOMES IN THE WEST.

In tise great South.West we have a plesant,
mild, healthy climate. Plenty of tituber, prairie
and pure spring water, with goodt local euh mar-
kes.

Unimprotoed farming land la selling at from $4
ta $10 per acre on szrEN years credît at 7 per cent'
interest. Partly improved and well improved farms
are worth from $12 ta $20. All are within from
tvo ta ten miles of either of four towns, around the
jonction of two Italroads, in the centre of Irish
Settlements having two Catholic Churches and
plenty of schools. ,

The products of the land will pay for itself and
improvements.

Everybody should write for pamphlet endorsed
by the pariish priest with maps and full particulars
sent free-address

M. O'DOWD
10.4eoe 25. S. 4th St. S-. Lovis, Mo.

Died.

KELLY.-Died, at his uncle's residence Carillon,
on the lothi nst., of Constmption, John Thomas
Kelly, nephew of John Kelly, Esq, aged 28 years,
5 mouths.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.

(CoaEcTEDP ROM TUE MorTaILI M GAZErTT.x>)

STOCKS.

Montreal.....................191lO
British North America......... .... ....
Ontario.......................... .... ....
City ............................ .... ....
People's ......................... 94 93
Maison's........................ .... ....
Toronto...............................
Jacques Cartier................. 31 30
Merchants'................... .. 93 9'2j
Hochelaga ............ ..... ...... 82j 80
Eatern Townsips ............... 105 1031
Quebec .. .......... .. .. ... .. .. 108 ...
8t. Lawrence..................... .... ...
Nationale ...................... .... ....
St. Hyscintheu......... ......... 83 80
Union ... ... ... ......... .. .... .... .....
Villa Maria ... .. ..... .....-..... 70 560
Mechamics'....................... .... 48
Royal Canadian................. .... ....
Commerce.............1241 ..
Met rop.olitan .................... .... ....
Dominion ...................... .... ....
Hamulton...................... 98 ...
Exchange...................... o 00 oo0

Greenbacks bouahbt at 84 dia. American Silver
baught at 12) ta 15 dia.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MA RKET$.--(Geztte.

Flour ' brl, ai 196 lb.- rcliarda.. ..$..0 0 $0,0 
Superior Extra ......... . ...... ;;5.65 5.75
Fane»'......... ...... ...... ... 530 5.35
Spring Extra..,......... ....... 5.15 5.20
Superflue ...... ... .. .... ...... 75 4 85
Extra SuperAne...... .... ....... 5.55 5.00
Fineo..... ..... ...... ...... .... 430 4.40

Slton aker....... ............ 45 3.55'

i 16
i il
o 85
0 37
0 00
0 00
a 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 28
o 22
0 22
0 18
0 14
1 75
1 GO
0 3b
1 00

15 00
14 00
0 90
1 on
0 60

TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BritaA fWg.)

FLoua-XXXper bbl............ 6.25 to 6.75
" " 100 lbo ......... 3.25 to 8.40

Famil>y I 100 " ......... 2.50 to 2.70
Gaux-Barley per bushel......... 0.00 to 0.00

Rye " .... 0.55 to 0.60
Puas " "......... 0.70 to 0.72
Oats " " ....... 0.37 to 0.40
Wheat " ".......0.00 to 0.00
Fatl Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MUT- Beef, fore, pur 100 Ibo.. 0.00 to 0.00
a hindI" " .. 0.00 to 0.00
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton par lb ... 0.05 to 0.08
Ham « ln store... 0.15 to 0.17
Veal i ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon c g ... 0.12 te 0.13
Pork ....... .......... 8.50 te 9.25

Hinas-No 1 untrimmed ........ 4.00 ta 4.50
"42 " ........ 4.00 to 0.00

di polts..........0.15 to 0.20
Cu Ekins................ 0.10 ta 0.12
Dekin Skins ............. 0.25 to 0.20
Larmbskins,. .......... .. 0.00 to 0.00
Tallow..................0.04 to 0.07

PouLvr--Turkeys, ea.h........0.75 to 1.00
Geese " .. ....... 0.50 ta 0.60
Duckis pur pair ...... .... 0.60 ta 0.70
Fewls per pair........... 0.30 ta 0.49

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROORB.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL

TEAOHER WANTr!D-Wanted for School Sec-
tion (No. 2) Chapeau Village, a first or second

class Male Teacher, ta whom a liberal Salary will
be given; for further particulars Apply ta DAMrL
Couuraw, Esq., Chairman, or the undersigned.

TERENCE SMITU,
Socretary and Treasurer.Allumette Isianti, Nov. 8, 1876. 14-3

WHIAT NEXT

A ConsuPrtvE CCan.-When death was hourly
expected, all remedies having falled, and Da. Il.
J&uus was experimenting, he accidently made a
preparation of IIKnIAN Hu, which cured his only
child of conenmption. Ho now gives this rocipo
tree on receipt of two stamps to pay exponses.-
HaP also cures night sweat, nausea at the stomach,
and wili break a fresh coldI n twenty.four hours.-
Address CEADOocIr & Co, 1,032 Race Street, Phila-
delphia, naming this paper. 10-13

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, a retired phyician, having provi.
dentially discovered, while a edical Missionary in
Southeru Asia, a very simple vegetab'o remedy for
the speedy cure of Consumption, Asthna, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, aad ail throat and lung affectIons,-also,
a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complainta, fuels
kt bis dut>' ta make it know ta bis sufferiug fllovaB.
Actunted b>' thia motive, hoe will cheerfuli»' sont!
(free ai charge) ta ai[ I wo desre it, îte ruceipo for
çreparing, and full directions for succeslully using,
this providentially discovered remedy. Those who
wilh to avail themselves of the benefits of this dis-
covory without cost, can do so by return mail, by
addressing, with stamp, and namlng paper,

Da. CHARLES P. MARSHALL,
33 Niagara Street,

9-13 Buffalo, N. Y.

PatovNs or QUEstc, IN THE SUPERIOR
District of Montreal. COURT FOR LOWER

The Thirteenth day of November, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present:
The Honorable Mr. Justice Mackay.

Charles A. Brawn,ofi the City sud District of Mon-

treal, Clerk, 
Plaintiff

Va.
Richard Barnum, heretofore of the Palish of Ste

Anne du Bout de l'lsle, in the County of Jacques
Carlier, District of Montreal, Trader, and now in
parts unknown to Plaintiff,

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messra.Dorion,
Curran k Coyle, o! Counsel for the Plaintiff in as
much as it appears by' the return of Louis T.
Cruvier, one of the Bailiff of said Superior Court,
acting l the District ofi Montreal, on the writ of
summons in this cause issued, written,, that the
Defendant bas left his domicile in the Province
of Quebec in Canada, and cannot bc foundin tue
District of Montreal, that the said Defendant byap
advet!sement to be twice insertedl l tlie Engi[eh
language, ln the newspaper of the City of Montréal,
called " TuE TRUE WITNEs," and rtwIce ln. the
French latguage, in the , newspaper of the
said city, called 'lThe Minerve,".b. notifted ti
appear before thlà Cour, and theru taanswer
the 'demand of the Plaintiff withip tW cintba
aftér the last insertion ofsuch .advertsemen.t

and upon the ieglect of th iaid Def.endn ta
appear -and to aswer to such «eand l ithin
the-pridda'freàaid the àaidTP1intlfill!,Ir P.
milttéd Ito joôdedd to fi addndg e i us

byrdefaltiIV

S 'HUBERTHONEY,
lu . r j l flIa.

Wheat,iall per bush............3S1 00
do sprng do............ 1 10

Barle do........... 0 75
Oats do............o oa0
Peuas do............ 0 00
Rye do ............ 0 00
Dressed hogs per looIbs..........() 00
Beet hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 00

I fore-quarter .............. 0 00
Mutton,by carcae, per lb.........o o0
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 22

large rlils................0 20
tub dairy...............0 20

Eggs, fresh, per don.............. 0 17
' packed............ ...... 0 13

Apples, per brI.......... .b. 50
Onions, per buah................. 0 o8
Tumnips, per bush................ 0 25
Potatoes, per bus................. o 95
Hay ........................... 12 00
Btraw........ ............ ...... il 50
Geos, esch............. .. O 60
Turkeys...................... 050
Cabbage, per dos.................0 50

Mlu Ing..........,.... 3.45 3.75,
U. C. bagfdour,per 100 lbs........280 2.32
OCty bags, (delivered]......... ... 235 2.40
Wheat.-Sprng.................1.13 1.8
do - White Winter. .. .. 0.00 000

Corn, per bushel of 32 -b.........0.53 0.53
Oats ........... 0.37 '0.38
ease,?er6golba........ ..... O.90 0*
' do afoat."... .;a 2 00 0 0
BarReywbushel of 48 lbWi L. Canoüda ê65
Sido':.dof'dClU6Cahda ½). 4f f
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( ce nt t ordwtarmour. i Pa.enfor our own chestnats y by mrcanother o to, ng orto xc a s hood nwo usen fuse COL EÇE OF OTTA,

g lr a and euenimmen'se vesseli the Tater-t he Lote ofparos handy ai preent-that one most of all; A W.,iToSaE REriaT1ONBs-3.followingl.lan

Grisai ,i ich has just.rece v dhere eq'ipinent for that stretches out, in dream,, to Constantinople 1 ought tô be adopted another yearý by counitry peo. CATRDI 86

'IIÔiopFltlcll Conmm.qsTs.-The .ou.m hOp' er 'féditeranean destiation, and lpoe odob ouwud like it,4 :my good: Northern ple having City kindre. It is furnished the Kinge
iARDnoune-oF the President bas granted pardon formidable. nut-for' even such monsters-,as 'he friend-the "lkey of your house," as Peter the Great ton Freean as worthy 'of publiéc cnsideration:- -à:-

can on tation or redaction -of, sentence lu he Devaitation or Thunderer to crack.-, She is covered called it. But-we have'had a-lder Grosse," too ; A gentleman;living, up the rao D ag been. NVRICUS
casa om9 Communist-convicts. rith armiour platesa.. foot thick, and'carries four and what did old:-Fritz say ?--1If the Russians get pestered by his relations from the city coming toUNVRIYC RS.
cas o CArIDINALS'aT 'RoàmE.aAll the cardmias enormous ' rupp Steel gunà,, iwo. in each of lier to Constantinople, in a week they will be at Koings- risit him every enummer, told, his wife laà -SprIng -- :0:--

i gabroad are expëcted to arrive successively turrets, . -esidesher ironcladfleet, Russia possesses berg." -Well, it might be arranged perhaps.- Sup. that there must be achBnge n-things. · If she hd THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, cnder the direction,
atesomg for the purpose• of -dliberating -upon cr- a Coimilessfltilaofwoden war8hips, all avail- pose we were to advance aur frontier a little further to work herself half to death during the hotwes- cf the Oblate Fathers of; mary Imclti iu

tanomportant propositions'put forward by the Con- able for service.in somieshape. -fo oiseg ln the cit yaBli rvnete h ih a elgtpi o t oh en.ated-in One Of. the -most healthy localities of the
nmpor two, ehI -It-mighti be:- worth. our white to See to advertise for boarders. The good wife acquiesc- City. ýThe play, grounds are vast, and so the stn.

grega atin sss iA Em-h ot f- - you on the Bosphorus to get that, always supposing ed, and the resul t L isiLASULG:A Dii--h Oto they have filled their'house. dents have ample iroom for healthy out-door exer.
the Imperial assemblage at Delhi -for the firs e EPOAL OI FPIC we couldn't get,it withbout. But thatmy Gortscha- with boarders at-$7 a week, and the host of relatives cime. The addition of a new wing, nOW completed,

da .inJnary next will be about 50 lacs of rupees, TH • RB BISM A R CK PPRM koff, ls jnst -the:question, have to go somewhlere else to spend the sammer, will enable the Directors to receive henceforth three,
ohalf a million sterling. The native 'princes and. 11-,>. 1., . 1 . Let's try'another combination. Suppose we were and pay for their board..-Il Why," sýaid the gentle- hundred Boarders and afford them every desirable

chiefs are greatlyagitated about their different de- Some body whoi knows the political tendencies of to let you go a Little nearer to your street-dioor key man, " my wife don't have to work to hard; These accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every
grcs of·rank on - he occasion. the Geriman Chancellor - nhiommonly Well, has sent than you are just. now-near enough to bring the boarders are not near so particular :about'having facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of

AFREN(cH DOst. -A duel has been fought on the to the .Pali Xall aeeh- following imaginary British ironclads in a fiutter through the Dardanel- csyfodaouretinnd they ac tually'help the knowledge of English And Frenchte w
Swiss frontier bëtween the Vicomte Baruel des Eoliloquy of Prince Bismarck' in his, study.. 'The les. How would It be then ? - Perhaps we-LEnge around the house just as though it was fun for them,. languages of the Capital. The students largely re-
Boches and M.TPaul Gerard, a nephew of the famous fact that only a selfish motive can.- bring the Ger- land and Von Bismiarck-ight'settle matters over Catch any of Our company doing that. -Not a bit of present-the English -and Fre-nch Populations Of
Frenchh lion killer. M. Gerard haed his iight 3,ung mana to aid the Russians is well brought out, and your head, my friend--after your land forces and i.' They are always ln the way, wanting continual| Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and

i ered by his o ponent'ssword, and his life is in the related fact that the Germans are quite ready to your sea forces, your cash and your credit, had been waiting on,.an ee ddatingthepywfeQbcadhrfoeheulrefechanae
pdencer. The cause of thé encouinter was a political deceive the"-Russians at the last moment ls also conveniently knocked about a bit by some.of ourt--not even in washing dishes. We will make this is carefully attended to, The programme of studies
quarrel, during which each of the combatants slap. suggested with skill and ecearnless. It is probable neighbours. "l Far-sighted and beneficent policy of summer nearly $400,aid it ,will be clear money, Comprises :--

pedl the other's face.1:' that Germany would denand her Pound of flesh for the great Chancellor," "l Service which draws yet for our relations would have eaten ·Just as much as 1st--Commercial Course.
PARTY CONFL1oT IN SwVITZERLAND.-A sanguinarY helping Russia to get Constantinople, and would closer the ies of our common Teutomce blood"-- these boardera, besides making more work, without 2nd--Civil Engineering Course.

conflict hias occurred at Stabioen, in the Canton of seek the first opportunity of destroying Rzussia, al- ha ! what a braying of penny trumpets would be lever contributing aà cent. 3rd--Classical course.
Ticino between the Liberals and the Ultramontanes, together irn order to prevent a'possible alliance in set up outside the booths of the London journal. Itfh .
-n hich two of the former were killed and the future between the courts of St. Petersburg and would go hard-but wve could extend our Baltic sea- heegrees o " . .and&M.A. are conferred
four wounided. The affair originated.with some Ul- Paris. The whole imaginary Sketch is deserving of board a little during the uproar without changing SMALLT-POX. after dite examination. The schiolastic year is

tramontanes firing from a house on soma Liberale, the deepest consideration by every Irishman who the great shipowner's gratitude into jealousy. I divided into two Terms of five months each. At the
who were returning fromn rifle shooting. The house wants to have an insight into one of the most taingl. Or, suppose we make a little map thus: Euro- · MAJORt J. T. LANE'S close of each Term reports are forwarded to parents.
from which the shots proceeded was surrendered ed portions of the great Anglo-Russo-Austro-Turko- pean Turkey a Slavoniermpire, under the house of, The annual vacation begma oun the last Wednesday
after a short fight, and Colonel Mora was ordered to German difficulty. Hapsburg ; Dalmatia handed over to Italy, to In- of June and ends let September.

ocuythe village. The assailants succeeded in ·NC:vsB[3&cb s113SUY spire confidence in ber and jealousy between the Mie-Mac Remedy for the PreveR-. FEIES.
mnaking their escape. .Pic o iunti r n. two ; German Austria and the -Baltic Provinces ad- tioE and. CureoOf sinu-rox. Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance

coxanator mis rm.-The following Official note Prince Bismarck [to private ,ercre1ary]. Tell him ded to the Empire; Constantinople a free port; Eng- BdadBdigWsi
was published'on Wednesday :-The Government (the Russian Ambassador who has called) I'm en. land, to "l take care of her interests"l-Egypt and so Itfhas never yet failed to effect a cure when pro- per Td erm n, W g and ending

has been watching for a long tmpataocaco-ged. tpitelhm .mexpetigth-Eg forth. Russia ; ab, yes ! what of Ruissia ? Isee no perly administered. Dayeclrers....e ......r..... r09
rpiracy organi sed by Sonore Ruiz, Zorella, and Sal- lish Ambassador, and that I can see no one after he Russia. Sworn Statement of ARTHUR:BRADY, DrySoawi d ocalMus.... .......... .. . 12.50

mueron, aided by some military men of Federalist leaves me. [Exi secreiay].. Fourteen years ago,my dear Prince Gortschakoff, 70 Grailton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witniessed the can and oclMui entail no extra

opinions, A letter of Senor Zorella having been That's a Little in the old style of diplomacy, per. when I quitted my post as, Ambassador at St. administration of Major Lane's Remedy to aboy two chEXTRA.
seized at the frontier ordering an immediate rising, haps ; but One must resoi-t to it-occasoially. Tlhe Petersburg, 1 showed to a foreign diplomatist one and a half years old, whose body was a perfect Fur- XRS

the Government decided to act, and has arrested the blunder of my distinguilshed predecessors was that of those Little watchchain trinkets on which, ac. nace of Burning erer, his face and hie features en- Music Lessons on the piano per Term .... 12.50
principal persons implicated. Among themn are they looked upon lying-as the business instead of cording to My wont, I hadl caused a few words ex- tirely lost in a COMPLETE HEA P of BLACK Use of Piano per Terrm..........-. .... .. 5,0

Generels Merelo Arazeo, Palmo and Avesta, whio the pleasure of diplomacy. They've never seen presisive of my final impression of the country to be SMA LL-POX, the disease extending down the Use of Librmy per Term .... .. .... ... ... 2.50
will be punished according to the provision of the that IL, is sometimes possible for truth to haveall engraved. The words were these, "La Russie C'est mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morrisgave the The Students who wish to enter the College
military law. Several civilians, formerly Federal the bewyildering, virtues of falsehood. StiMl, one le neant. (Russia is nothingness.) That foreig-n Remiedy, blood came out of hrs mouth as the medicine Bandmake special arranigemaents with its Superit-
deputies, have also been arrested. Some of the con- can't be always Il brutally frank,", especially when diplomatist was dreadfully pazzled. Perhaps if may went down ; yrt in twelve hours,so0 miraculous was tendent.

spirators have taken to fiight. one wants to Say 1 not at. home"! toa troublesome map were ever .to be muade he would begin to u n- the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awoke N.B. «Ail charges are payable eachi Term in aid-
DEArr HOF CA RDIN&L ANTONELLLI.-His E minenc e visitor. N'o, no ;.that m essegewill do well enough. derstand my meaning l'ou would have caught it at with the disease so subduedl that he began to ask for vance, and in oOld. For further information Con-

Cardinal Antonelli, the Pop's Secretary of State Gortschakoff wIll get it'this evening by telegraph, once, may dear Prince, and so would your master, food, and is now rapidly recovering, te the astomish-. suit the printed "l Prospectus and Course of Study
and most trusted Minister, expired on Monday of and his august znastèr will have another bad nlight. uow often must youl hare îsmiled, and how bitterly, when ment cfis parents and the whole neighborhood. which will be immediately forwarded on demand.
last week. The news of his death was hardly un- Sorry for him. Hle's not really a Russian Gortscha. amid thie talk of the "9 Sick aan on the Bosp)horus"' you For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemaist, 25
expected, inasmuch as the deceased prelate had for koff is, and may sleep as badly as ho pleas He have thought of "1the Sick Mlan on the Kerýa," hiding hisi 301 St. Joseph street, Montreal.

some time past been reported ta bave been ailing, has laid his own cards on the table, such as.69 sdread diseases'o closelyfrom the wvorld. Yoti know, both Special discount t0 physicianls, clergymen andDE LA SALLE N TT
Mis removal can scarcely fail to prove a severe blow poor mnan, and would like to know mine. of you, whbat your empire is-a pyramid resting on charitable institutions. Sent to any part of Canada D LA S LE I TTU TE,
to the Holy See, of whicbhahebas been n unflinch- Begin the game, my dear Prinice-begin the gamne, its apex upon a soil hioneycombed by revoluitionary postIpaid.iN s.1 0& 2D k
ing supporter, and a faithful prop for so many years. You'Il know what my hand is, all in good time- fires. You know how aoon the day will comte when O- 8 0 2 U eStPeet,
Under the late Pope Gregory XVL. the Cardinal perhaps after you have lad the mifortune to win a trick Austria will be able to repayv your famous taunt' GEYUNE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS, TonosTo ONr.

held several important post, and in 1847 was raisedl or two. (Takes up journta4l]. Gortschakoff, with usury. You said of her once O.
by the present Pope to the dignity of a Cardinal1 The Engliáh papers; let us look at them. Whbat that she was not a State but only a Government. 7UHE MILDEST AND DEST oENERAL PUft- IT H
Deacon under the title of St Agatha. WVhile have we here ? [Read.] " No one in England desireS Unless I mistake, Russia reill soon be neither a State nor. CATIVE IN USE. Endorse.d by the highetmd-. DIBECTED BY HECHBISTIAN BR OTHER.
virtually the Primne Minister of the Vatican, direct- flthe disinemberment of the Turkish Empire, and even a GoVernment. She will he a territory-a "gteo. ical Dien in the United States. Persons suffering ThshougyCmerilEtbsm
ing the transactions and controlling the intercourse foreign statesmen will gravely deceive themselves graphical expresioni." Eler population ill consist of with costiveness of the bowels or torpid hiver, will -derth dstiguhCedaronag EsofblisGent le nn

of the Roman See with the euter world, he held inu if in a natural outburst of English indignation at a Socialist societies, no longer secret, and wrohve. That is, find ready relief by the use of these Salto. None dArcthbiso, nodpRv.Crongy of tHe irace , the
addition numerous important offices about thetalle of hideolus cruelty they see,"&ce. Aba, my ex- why I can afford to wait, though I would like our genuine except those put up in bottles with teAclihp n the Having long fel the necssy.o

Pa al Co rt A on t es w re t e rei- cele t oh B ll wou do't like fth e lehothat Em pire t o e finally fenced off in m y day. A nd, for lbel of the Crab Orchard Springs Salto Com pany . Bho l n the ctyeltthe nCri sin B Oth a B ahi

dency of the Council of Ministers, the Pre- your magnifliý'nt bellowings have awakened. loure another reason, I am in no hurry. We have our J. B. W11/DER &àCO, A gent, Louisville, Ky.-(5.8 .utrn n thei 'frst rocure ah f avbee
fecture of the Sacred Apostolic Palace, that of the not .so sure nowv, whether it is a necessary duty to (os8 underground rats like you have ; not so numerous,- whereon to build ; they have now the satisfacti3 to
Sacred Congregation of Loretto, and of the Consulta. andgore the grand Turk after all. Well, well, you and with rar stouter beamns to try their teeth against.D BA RY B C Lifrteipaonadthpulcht h
In2 ailmatters relating to the «Papal See, he held, have stopped bellowing in time-perhaps ; and the But when yours have gnawved away the foundations D- AR• •1-0.L.9Inplace hsbeipan sctd thom bini ad atgsureà
after the occupant himself, the most conspicuous bear may now Stop growling too -.also perhaps, of your house, and it comes crashing down, they, ADVOCATE,. met with.
position. But what a spectacle 1 Ach, Gott 1 whant a national will have leisure to help at undermining ours. Wvell• The Institution, hitherto known as the "iBank ofTHrE FAMtiN iN INI)A.--The prospects of the àpectacle ! My esteemed friends, the German Radi- - -I shall hope there'll be an Ottovont Bismarck to 12 ST. Jins ST MoNMBEAi-- Upper Canada," has been purchased withl this vie
crops in Bombay become daily moregloomy. Says cal deputies, I shball send each of you to-morrowv a deal with the vermin when the time comes. Thot and Les fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
the London Times-The districts of Kbandeish, file of the Tmes for the first fortnight in Septem- time is not yet; and in the meantime-in the der It a favorite resort te students.The
Nassick, Admednugger, Poonah, Sholapore,Kaladgi, ber, together with copies of this impression--with meantime it'stimie for my champagne and porterA uligo teBn-nwaa Tedtoedupcln
and Dharwar, containing a population of nearly six thec compliments of Prince Bismarck. Yes, genitle.. which I shall quaff wvithi a quiet mind, serenely purpdnossthe ameand nwelldevsed lay duatoa
millions, are threatened with severe distress. The men ; that's what you would bring your Fatherland waiting on events. prp8e-§ *apl and th vrrfrsigbeleze n grenadtri
local Government estimated thant over 200,000 per- to, If I would let you have your way. Government..allncu veer inung "De La s fa etutwato
Sons must be relieved in three districts alone. It from the stage of the fair-booth ; with each of you, WIGT ADlSsRE. vr t rcorsl coulg Declamalfor it or anyo ts
is stated thatt.the Monsoon crops have entirely fail- meine Hierren, rattling peas in a bladde:, fer ,the ei atrons desire.
cd, and the absence of rain prevents the sowing of amusement of Europe, and defying me, or any orn Tao measure corn in the crib, two cubic feet of -Cevatrms-0< FOnRanOUR The Clasprootna, study-halls dormitor n e
the "ruppee and lwinter crops. The collector of unlucky enough to be my successor, to send you toe sound, dry corn in the ear will muake a bushel of• FUlUNJSHED FRIEEe -MANUALr- fectory, are on a scale equal toai ny in the couanr.
Poonah reports that not a Single blade of grass is write Socialist essaye at Spandau. Poor Beacons. shelled corn. Wt rae aiiista eeooeteCrt
visible for miles. , Thec tanks and rivera are drying field 1 Poor Derby 1 WWhat could they do even if To find the quantity of shelled corn in a crib, CRA D OTT IYtan Brter wcil now be betterae toroo the xt
up ;, the cattle dying of starvation. The collector they were the strongest statesmen in Europe, with meas.ure the length, breadith, and height of thec cnb, GRAphysicY, a l mBothrawllad ntellectuteralevepoo h

of Shalapore gives a still worse report. The Gov- ce cher Gladalone able to get at pen, inik, and paper inside the rail ; multiply themn together, and divide TO AID IN TH E COMPLETION OF TEE HOS-"students committed to their care omn ft
ernment lias oponed relief works, and in employing whenever he likes, and no Spandau to send hiim to 1 by two ; the result is the number of bushels ofsheoi- PITA L FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM The system of government is mild and ptra
people in excavating taniks and making roads. IL And poor England tool I A oweri which ceases to ake led corn in the crib. POOR OF TIHE GREY IqUNS OF MONT- yetâAm in enforcing the observance of establisbejs stated that the Bombay Government has askedl and which begins? to give is a poiver that is endied. That To find the number of bushielis of apples or pota- REAL. discipline.
the Supreme Government to sanction the im- was a piece of mnyI" brutal frankness", years ago--as toes in a bin, multiply the length bread th and thick. Under the Patrontage of Eis Lordship the Bihop a No student will be retained whiose manners and
maediate commencement of the Dhoond and Mun- long ago as her cession of her Iomian Islands. But nuess togetber, and divide this product by eight Gainplsmrl r o aifcoy tdnso l
wae Raliway, which will connectthe northerni and what leseshe now ? now thiat she has not only let off pointing off one figure in the product for decimal. inations are admitted.en -
southern branches of the Great Indian Peninsula seizing, but has cessions dictated to her by the To estimate the amount of hay in a mow-Five COMMITTEE aF DIRzEcoRs' h cdmcYa omec8o h is

Raiwa aoveth Gaut, ndgretl sortn hevotes of indignation meetings ! What is she now ? hundred cubic feet of ordinary clover and timothy President Honorary-Bis Worship, Dr. Hingston, day in September. and ends in the beginningoroute between the Bengal and Madras presidencies. I fancy I know, and that she doesn' t. She is as hay, packed under ordinary circumstances. and set. alayor of Montreail. July.
This line ls important in itself, and, as it Passes ready to seize now, as ready to strike, as reckless, tled three or four months, will make a ton'' Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; 0.
three of the most severely suffering districts, will as ferocious, as tenacious, as ever she was :--and as Clear clover is much lighter, and requires nearly A. Lublre Q C.,Shuriff; J. W.M cl. COURSE OF STUDIES.
serve admirably for relief works. Kurnool and easily blinded and bamboozled up to the very edge seven hundred cubic feet. Rted top !S lighter still; Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M .P.. The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided-some othier Madras districts also complain of a of peril, by, and through, hypocrisies. But not and timothy out ripe ls heavier than when in bios. C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; B. Bellemare into two departments--Primary and Com2mercial.deficiency in the crops, but no particulars have overth edge; there the savage stops, and turns,-- som. Of course muchl depends upon the quality and Esq. N. Valois, Esq.PIAYDPRMNyet been received regarding the extent of the fail- a confirmed habit, a dangerous habit, and one that; packing of the hay. The government standard rTe- Treasurer--Alf. arocque, Esq., Dir. $av. BankPRMRYD ATEN
tire. Throughout tha remamnder of the country thec the German statesman will bear in mindi, until he's quires a cube of seven and one-half feet for a ton ; Seretr-Rv .BnisnPSS zoDoa
harvest prospects are excellent, thoughi heavy rain sure he cant push lier guýe over. And wlhy should he this gives about 400 cubic feet. artr-lv .BnisnPSS EODOIS

did some damabe in Alilhabad and Midnepare, wish to do so ? Thatisù by no mieanis the first work Io To find the number of panade of hay in a stack, E ACH TICKET, 50 cats. Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reaading, ir
Tuis.FIarSTTuaisa PAatIAXENT.In theRfust wteek hand.--Yes, the English are always a mob ; but they zuultiplying the area of the base by one third the LOTT ERY PRIZES. Notions of Arithmetic and GeOgraphy', Object Les-

of December the first Parliament of the Turkish are a mob with a talent for unianimity--a talent perpendicular height, gives the cubic feet. This sons, Principles of Poiteness, Vocal Mlusi-c.
Empire will assemble at Constantinople, and a pro- which acts like'discipline, and wbich they mistake rule applies to a perfect conte, tapering gradually to L. 1 Lot of groiund, near the Village ofPMOT CAS
-visional decreu lias just been issued for the election for it. They are an army in whbich every soldier a point; for irregular figures, no rule can be given. Chateauguiay, south-east side of the
of its members. The Allgemene Zeitung gives some fancies himself the general ; but in a crisis they all To find thec contents of a barre], add double the river, 45xl20 ft., with a handsome RlgosIsrcin pligadDfnn t
interesting details of the organisation of this body. give the same orders, so the Little mistake doesn't square of the bung diameter to the squiare of the 1.ead stone residenec, valuied at. ..... . $1,200 00 drill on vocal element,) Penmeanship, Geographyr
It will be called the Medschliss-i-Umumi,or G%'ener- matter. But what a people to have to drive with diameter, and multiply by the diameter of the head 2. G Lots of grounid, at Cote Sr. Antoine Grammar, Arithmetic, Hlistory, Principles of Polite
al Council," and consist of two chambers. The first no better harness than they allow my good friends of the cask. Divide this by 1,0717 for ale gallonis of (St. Olivier Street) each valuied at nego, Vocal Music.
chamber livill be chosen by the Turkish populations, in Downing-street, and no whip ! It would be bad 282 cubic inches; or by 882 for wine gallons of 231 $550 ....... ........ .. ........ .. . 3,300 00 COMMERCIAL DEPARTME- 'of whatever origin, and the qualifications of a_ can- l nough ifthe rvers knew their way ; but do they ? cubic inches. 3. 5 Lots at lPoint St. Charles (Congre-

wooden shiips covered with 4i'inches of. armour. and not a mob for master. I can promise nas well on an emlpty stomach, as is too frequently done. 3. The month, day, hour and place of drawinig will COMMacIAr. naPàs-riar. ·
plating and carrying a large number of smalt-bore as most mon on occasion ; but I dont think I should The;best timie to take tea is after a hearty meal. 4. be duly announced in the Press. 2nLd Class, Tuition, per quarter,... 00o
gans. The' far greater number, howeve, are moni- take kindly to promising in this wise :-"é Gentle- Those who auffer with weàk· nerves should never Tickets can be procured at:-- lst Classeý, ...''''6,00
tors of the tuir.3t-pattern, barrying only a couple of men, we Will at once make you the bricks you i e- take It at alJ. 5. Those who atre troubled wvith In. The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne. Payments quarterly, and linvariably in - apnç
guns "of great wàight, and requiring only 11 feet of quire, and we withdraw our application for straw. ability to sleep at night should not use tea, or, If The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde. No deductinfor absence except lnin ose ofproCce
water to ficat in. There are. ten vessels of this 'The omelettes shall be ready in five minutes and they do take it only In the morning. 6. Brain. M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau. ' 1 Illnaess or &missa.
class, each of thema armoured with five.inch plates. afterwards; you shall have the eggs boiled.7 WC workers should never goad on their brains to ever. The General. Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy ExmR Czanes.--Drawing Muae Piano and,ThoWe are all much alike in point of weight, each will completely pri et your Eastern estate from work, on t* stimulus of tea, 1. Children and the Street.. . ol,
being of 1 00 tons îdisplaoement, nd, each having trespassers and dillgently knock down the -park young should not use tea. S. 'the over-worked and Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St 1MòthyoBpot»el
a central raiypltd turreinwhich the. two. pallings you obj.ect to. 'We will gratify your feel- nefdsol o s ta e hudnvrJee Street, and at its different Brancheès progres, ar,'sent 't

lag"asae work .Teeahieie fu .igêb unngteTr oto uope and con- be -drunk; iery. strong -'10. It is better with con. "St. Catherine, 392 ;'466 -St. Joseph, and cor-qFor furtheà&ü rcula e ethb:wdiinch p ashIps, carry4g, timo:of theri, twortres ut yu nèet b epn i there."No, siderable milk amd sugar. -1. Its use should at per of Wellington and St. tephen Streèltä ,BABNOL
and furgusandsw.o temthee trrts i n erany..,e are . busineasiltke and thrifty peo-. once be abandonied.'when harm bomeïs from it. 12. . tMesors. Devins 3&Böfion'ý195 Notre- Dame

sixgun. heaar thñ'w crclar ;Ironclads of ple daså o urgodno advenarrsofth uintitudès:-of diseases.-come from;the exeessive uer :Street. no,ää
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pouL» exclaimed John, while bis "better hali"

Das energticallY belaboring him with the broom-
etickn don't, wife,jou are tiring yourelf ail out."

A onnecticut man advertises himself as a "tem-

p ce bootmaker.? Which means, we suppose,

grtawhea hie boots prove to be tight ho will re-

form them.'
]O yon ever read the newspapersl? No i Bave

you any opinions about anything? No l De ye
kgow your right haad freai your left ? Ne I Do
you counider yourself a speciesocfrborn idiot ? Yes I
Thon yen are fit for a juryman. Swear him.

An Englishman who insulated hie bed-stead by
placing underneath each post a broken off bottle,

sys ho had not been free from rheunraatic gout for

ifteen ryears, and that ho began te improve

iamediately after application of the Insulators. A
papet quoting this, wisely says: "There's many a
afellOWwbeho could cure hie gant, If ho would break
of the bottoma ofe is glas botties in ime."

I ENALiLBLE RIGHTS.-Every vWeman bas s right te

By age she pleases, for if she were te state ber reai
âge, no one would believe ber. Every woman who

5akes puddings has a perfect right to believe that

she can make a better pudding than any other
woman in the world. Every man who carves bas a

decided right te think of himself, by putting a few

of the best bits aside. Every woman las a right te

tbink ber child the "prettiest baby in the world,"
ad It would be the greatest folly te deny ber this

right, for she would be sure te take it. Every young
lady has a right to faint when site pleaes, if ber
lover is by her aide te catch ber.

Old Mr. Thorp went into the parlor the other
night at the witching hour of 11:45, and found the
icoin unligbtel, and his daughter and a very dear

frield-otecf the dual furms of garmenture variety
enoccupidg the tete-a tete in the corner. "Evan-

,eine, the old man said, sternly, "this is scan-
alouel" "Yes, papa," she answered, r.weetly, " it

is candleles, because limes are se bard and lights
cet se mucb, that Ferdinand and I said ve would
try snd get along with just the starlight." And
the old gentleman turned about i. speechless
amazement, and tried te walk out of the roci
tnrugh a panel in the wall paper.

Aour DRiNEiNors.-When iL can ube said of a young
man 1he drinks;" and it can be proven, what store
vants him for a clerk? What church wants hlm

for a member? WVho will trust hlm? Witt dying
man will appoint him as his executor? lie may
bave been forty years building Lis reputation-iL
goes down. Letters of recommendation, thA back-
ing of busiess firme, a brilliant ancestry, cannot
save hm. The world shies off. Why? It is wbis-
pered ail through the community, He drinks! le
drinks !" That blasts him. When a young man
loses his reputation for sobriety, Le might as well
be at the bottom of the sea. There are young men
who have their good names as their only capital.

THE OPiios oF MEN--The saintly Cure of Ars
relates that on a certain day, Le reeeived
two letters, one heaping insulta upon him,
the other calling him a Saint. Showing the
letters to bis Daughters of Providence, hoesaid,
"Sec the danger of trusting to human feelings.
This morning I shouldb ave lost the peace of my
soul, if I had paid any attention to the insulta sd-
dressed to me, and this evening,Isbould have been
greatly tcmrted to pride, if I Lad listened to al
those compliments. Oh ! how prudent is it not te
dwell upon the vain opinions and discourse of men,
uer teotake any account of them." On another oc-
casion ho sid "I received two letters by the same
post; one said I wae a great saint, sud te otiter
that I vas a hypocriteand imposter. The first added
nothing to me; and the second took nothing from
me. We are what we are before God, and nothing
more."

A PUNCTUATION PUZZLE.-The following article
forcibly illustrates the necessity of punctuation. It
cas be read in two ways, makmg it a very had or
good man, the result depending upon th manner
in which it ls punctuated. It is well wortby the
studyof teachersuand pupils: "He isau oIdand
experienced man in vice and wickedness he l
never fonud lu opposing the works of iniquity he
takes delight in the downfall of bis neighberse o
never rejoices in the prosperity of any o! bis felo'-
creatures ho la always ready to assist in destroying
the peace of society lie takes no pleasure in serving
the Lord hle is uncommouly diligent in sowing dis-«
cord among his fritnds and acquaIntances ho takes
no pride in laboring to promote the cause of Christ-
ianity ho bas not been negligent in endeavoring te
stigmatize al public teachers he makes no efforts
to subdue his cvil passions he strives hard to uild
Up Sata'ns kingdom he lende no adGt to the support
of the gospel among the heathen ho contributes
largely te the evil adre retyhee pae noe attention
te geod sdvico ho pays great iteed Le Lite dcvii ho
will never go to heaven he must go wheret ho wili
receive the just recompense of reward."

E MrnEI.orME-E1%T.
YïPERtSON f ordinsry intelience can earn alto-

ng s canvs.inafor Thel riastntedw ekiy. Exrtenc-
là'tr vecoaTy-tt nvetlitbrRsi ls

<erful l'on oess, iodtryand eneray.send forpaertienlar-
Address CHAS. CLUCAS & CO.,14: Warren .. N. Y.

BUCREYE BELL rOUNDBV.
fathifiAtdilu17.

Superlorsenslorcoerand Tin,
mootedwltbh thetj:oayag
legs. fer £hurcheI. Booe. Famu,

acri". Courc sont, in Auirm.
Ttnts' dons, CMimn, tc. Ft'1Iy
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t02 toIGt Estsecond St..cinetnoat.-

T HE LOR E TTO CONVE NT,.
Of Lindsay, Ontarioe

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into te
Nov Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi.-
reet htaving prefcrred themi te those adopted lu any
Educational Institutions lante United States or

els rCharges, enly oes huîndred dollars a year-tn.
cluding French. Àddress, YSUEIR

LADY SUEI
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Cansda.

ASTHM MANDo 2'IWM -
x orinond byaooet arW oo OL

Zrtuatot disoovere a sra Cre or
A M and CATARPrIm'K
stoatt 5o t%'

0¶eit canueadown toa
stuc.eA mai O¶O bo Atdoati

©QGAB E ST V AL U E

- STRONG SILVE R LEVER

ê WÂTCHES

WI LIiA MONTSAL
66 ST. OsEP T

Jn6.1i 1875 43

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St.. Lawrenoe Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

BEADY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours'notice. Tae histerial Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superlor descrlp-
tion, and legitimate economyia ladhered' to la the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS........ .... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabries
which are especially manufactured la every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to maike them extremnely. durable. This material
coa be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side
and Lounging Snite-Pries from $10 50.'

J. G. KENNEDY & CJO.,
31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

ST, MARY'S
CONVENT AND ÂOÂDEMY,
Newcastle, Miramnichi, New Brunswick.

CoNmUcnTED BY TE LADIES oF TiHe CoNGREGATION 0F
NOTE DAmE.

This Institution, situated ina bealtby and elevated
position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway
Station, offers rare advantages te parents desirous of
procuring for their cbildrena solid, useful and refi-
ed education.

English is the language of the House, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of
the French.

Particular attention is given te
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

TERMS MODE.Rar.
For particulars address

THE LADY SUPERIOR
OF THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,

Miramichi, N. B.

BT. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

DNDEn TEE SPECIAL PATRONAGE OP Tnti

40ST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,

AND TUE DIRECTION O1 TUE

BEV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

C'UDENTS can recelve ln one Establishment
jither a Claseical or an English and Commercial
Education. The Bret course embraces the branches
mually required by young men who prepare them.
selves for the Iearned professions. The second
oure gompries, Inalike mauner, the varous branches

whloh forrai a geod EugUish sud Cnuaercll Muca-
don, VIL, Englieh Grmamar aud Composition Geo
graphy, Hlstory, Arithpieti, Book-Reeplng, Algebra
Geoîntry, Snrveylng, Raturai Philleophy, Chemus
try .ogleand the French and Germa Languages

TERMS.
ful Boarder,.............. permonth, $12.50
Half Boardera................ do 7.50
Day Puplie.................. do 2.50
Waehing and Mendng..,.......do 1.20
Complete Bodding............. do 0.60
Stationery................... do 0.30
Musie................ ...... do 2.00
Patating and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
96e of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fes are te be paid strictly ln àdvance
in three terms, at the beginning oe September, lOth
-f December and 20th et March. Defaultere after
me week from the first et a teri wll net b- "'lowed

attend the College.
Addrese, REV. C. VLNCENT,

'resident of ithe oi11e8
toranto. Ltach t, 1872

CONVENT
os ,nTU

SISTERS O? THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The System of education embraces the English and
Frencli languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
everv kind of useful and ornamental Ncedle-Wook.

Scholastic yenr, ten months, (payable quarterly
fa advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and'English.... $6.Ob
Music and Use of Instruiment.............2.00
Drawing and Painting ..................... 1.00
Bed and Bedding....................... 1.00
W ashing, &c.............................. 1.00
Entrance F'e............................ 3.00

No deduction made, when th Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except ln
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children teobe furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, should
deposit funds for that purpose in the hands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

NoPupil will bu admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniforne -. Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the couvent $10.00.
The SCholastie year commences ln September

and closes at the end of June.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice le liereby given that application will be
made to the Legislature of the Province of Quebec
at its next session, for an act te incorporate the
Association of the French Canadiai Mechanics of
the City of Montreal as a Benevolent Association.

Montreal, 25th October, 1876. 's
13-5 LOUIb ARCRAMBAULT.

PRoVINCE OF QUEDEC, SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal, Montreal.

iço. 2483.
Dame Marie Louise Vitaline Perrault, of the City

and District of Montreal, wife of Severe Al-
phonse Tessier,, Mrcanbààt, of the sameplace,
duly authorized toappear in judicial proceed-
inge,

Plaintiff;
Vs.Y

The aid Severe AphonseaTessier e d (

An action for separatien. as. te property bas been
At t l tis ca on h

Lober, 1nsatîM w e t~'t~ t~o

A"'~ttreye for PlaintIff.
Mon.%real;30th:OOhc BY873.,,'* 12.1

MÂTv I,'74] MONTREAL. [87-521

GRAY'S
0 A8T 0 R-F LU ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruf, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggiats.

• HENRY B. GRAY, CHEmis,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

<Eutablished1859.)

.NTS WANTED for the New Historical Work. OUR

WESTERN BORDER,
A Comptte andG raphie IlIstery of Ame canPioneer L e

tb rIw udIcwo! led .udWbaOees.Extng
*C"enttires, Captivitiesrray, Soena, Pirineer women ant

boys. lotit n uwrq<tis, camp lite. andi Sport.-A bockkfor
014 a -aoung. lotadial npage.rV O compôtitlun. oor ous

AIs Âru rnfd erijhe. llleotraWoti irefflan fret-
C. s.A & n en sbÛÊ.,

THE flNEELY
BELL PWOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
fer sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perler Belle for Churches, Academies, Factorie,
Steamboats Locomotives, Plantations &c., mounted
la the moat appruved aud enhtantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and warranUed ln every particular.
Fer information ia regard to Kes, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad.
dreee<

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

J OH-N B U R N S,

cbc
al

PLUATRER, OAS and SZE-tIIFJTTER,
TIN, ÂND SHEET IlION WORSER, HOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE ÂQUST EOR

Branihail, Deane & Cos Celebrated Frenoh

COOKINO RANGES,
lotel and Fa Eily Ranges.

TIN AN SEETIRNm WRKEcsTsIR

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James'a Club,
Metropolitan Club,
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C, Larin, City ILotel,
George Winks, Dorebes-

ter Street,
O. MeGarve>, Palace Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Franci d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James McShane, Jr.,
Metropolitan Hote],

Notre Dame Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,
Alex. Holmes, 252 St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget's Refuge.

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -[April 2, '75

McSEANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Belle for CaURcHnE,
AcADEMiEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORE, Mn.
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ELE ARSE I HEÂARSES I I

MICHAeL FERON
No. 23 St Ân Srsn

BEGB to inform the publie that he bas
.. act. slerahtY sd -manoli

CANADA,
PROVINCE oF QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
Damne Angeique Burrell, wife of Simon Arcand,

grain deale;, of the City o! Moutreal, la the
District of Montrea! duly autiorized a ester ta

j.usice,
Plaintiff

V.

The said Simon Arcand,
Defendant;

The City and District Savings Bark, et al,
Tiers &aisis.

An action ens eparqion de corps et de biens ias been
instituted in this cause the twenty.first of October,
instant, (1876).

Montreal, 24th October, 1836.
PAGNUELO & MAJOR,

12-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

CANADA,
PaOvNcE oF QtUEEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal
Adeline Logauit dit Dorloriars, of the City aud Dis-

trict of Metresi, wfeo et Toussant Meioco,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized te
ester en juice,

Plaintiff;
'v.

Toussaint Meloche, Trader, of the City and District
o! Mlontreal,

Defendant.
Au action en sep'aration de biens las been insittuted
in this cause the eigh teenth day of October, instant.

Montreal, 18th October, 187(.
CAYLEY & TACHE,

11.5 Attorneys for PlaintiftI

PROVINE cE O FnEC litthe SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
Dame Susan Agar, of the City and District of

Montreal, wife of James Theophilus Dillon, of
the same place, Gentleman, duly authorized to
cster en jtalle,

Plaintiff;
v's.

The said James Thcophilus Dillon,
Defendant.

Tbc said Plaintiff bas this day instituted an action
en separatot( de iens against her said husband.

Montreal,l8thOctober, 1876.
JUDAH,,NWURTELE & BRANCIIAUD,

11-5 Attoreys for Plaintiff.

PRovincE O QuEîHEc, In the SUPEIRIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. No. 2216.
Dame Eudosie Jodoin, wife, commune en Liens, of

Charles Henri Aiex. Guimond, of the City and
District of Montreal, Accountant, duly author.
ized to ester en justice for the purposes of these
presents, Plaintif;

vs.
The said Charles Henri Alex. Guimond,

Defendant.
Au action for separation as to property bas been
this day issuîed in this cause.

Montreai, i9th October, 1876.
LACOSTE & GLOBENSKY,

11.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CANA DA,
PRovINcs op QunEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. .
Dame Victorine Robert, wife, common As te pro.

perty, of Joseph Breux, Trader, of the parish of
St. Josepht de Chambly, said District, duly au-
îtonized Le suie,

Plaistiff; I
v".

The said Josephi Breux, lier hIusband,2
Defendant.

An action for separation as te property has been
issued in this cause.

Montreal, 13th October, 1876.
PREVOST & PREFONTAINE,

10-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 3

NOTICE.
The Church Wardens of the Parish of Notre Dame
of Montreal(La Fabrique de la Paroisse of Notre
Dame de Montreal) hereby give notice that tey
wil] apply to the Legislative Assembly of Quebec,
atits next Session, te obtain an Act in amendment
of the Adt 35 Victoria, chapter 44, to acquire more3
ample powers concerning the burial lots owned in
the Cemetery of Notre Dame des Neiges, the collec-
tion an(l recovering of accounts due upon the same,
the resiliation of the sale of such lots, and the con-
fiscation thereof in certain cases, and for'other pur-
poses.

Montreal, October, 2Cth, 1816. 12.5

NOTICE is bereby given that Dame Marion Dotugal
McAllister, wife of Alexander Walker, of the City
cf Montreal, in the District of Mntreal, Merchant'bas titis day, te fift day o! Octobor, elgitteen
hundred and ,eventy-sir, lnstltuted an action
against her said busbaud for separation as to pro-
Perty, Ilfontreal, 5th October, 1876.

L. N. BENJAMIN,
0-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

WILLIAM WHITEHE aD, of the City of Montreal,
Chemiets' APsistant, will apply te the Legislature
o! Quebec at iLs next Session for authtoîization toe
be granted teo te " Pharmaceutical Association of!
teProvice.o! Qnebec".tte admit hlm uponea.-

amination as a LicouListe in Pharmacy weithout un.-
dergoiug Lie requiremeants o! te ~'Quebec Phar.-
mac>' Act. JONMSX

Seliciter for said
11-5 * WILLIÂM WHITEHEAD.

lMO'ICE is hetéiby giron .bat Daune Henrietta
Hymen, ife of Jacb -Oedri !ti itof

this day, Lbe T wentieth ay .ôfctoberj Zla:htqen

fancy cloth, 10 vols ln box. ........ 6 0 er box.Do do dovfümolth/fll git .S0 AOp .b:
St. Aloysis Librar, containlng Lif ofE St. Aloy.

qIus, St. Therese, &o. &re., fancîy lotb 12 vol ain
ibe................... 200pbôx.
.'Auy o! kbve bocs olda'à*atIet 'of âh

.bç'or set. 1 onLaçe pletat1j95,. O,4 ..6.0, ptqAL00Oo

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
AD'VOCTES5

No. 10 St. James Breet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoEieN, B.C.L.; J. J. CuRmi, B.C.L.;
F. J. CornE, B.C.L.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, BEMPLE & BATCHETTE,

(sOUccIssoRs T rznmaOEx a MooRe,)
IMPORTEBS AND GENEL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MEECHANTS,

54 & 56 00LLEG.E STREET,

NOTICE is hereby given ihat les Soeurs de l'Asile
de la Providece de Mornreai vimnmakeanapplication
te the Parliament of the Providence of Quebe, at
its next Session, te obtain under the forra of an
amendment te their Charter, an Act declaratory of
their right te exercise certain industrial pursuits
necessary te the purposes for which they were in-
corporatod.
135 Moutreal, 23rd October, 1876.

NOTICE
I hereb> given that lLes Cloras Paroissiaux ou
dfatecbietes de St. Viateur" yuil ask the Legilature
of Quebec, at its next session, for an act te Amend
their Charter of Corporation, te the effect of having
the Council of Administration of their Order known
civilly, t give the said Conacil the righttof chosing
the place of residence of !its:miembers sud aise of
hypotecating certain immovable properties, accord-
ing te the wants, &c.,c .

1876.
PREMIUM LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUND

CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS,SUNDAY
SCI OOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO
SCHOOLS, ANID ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.
TIONS.

Persons ordering will please taa notice that wo
have marked before cach book the lowest net price
from which No Diicount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Specal prices ba
been made expressly for the Premium Season of 1876.

When ordering give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIEB & CO.,

Catholie Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12vos in box................ I1 GO par box.
Fathor Jeronee Librari, 32mi fanccloth , 12 volaun box.................. ... .. 1 60per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, firet sanies paper bouad,

12 vols ainbox...............1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per bor.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box.
Catholio Youth's Library, second sories paper bound,

12 vols in box......... ... 1.... 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth......*.....2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt., .3 24 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box...... .............. 0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full glît. .. 163 per box.
Catholic Youth' Liibrary, fourthseties,paper bound,

6 vols in box................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloti.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt.. .1 62 por box.
Sister Eugenie Library containing Sour Eugenie,

God Oun Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
............. 4......p..., . .... 2 40 per box.

De do do fancy cloti, full gilt... 3 20 per box.
Faberd Library, containing All For Jesus, &o. &c,f'ncy clot, 9 volsin box......7a0>er box.
Litto stholsic Boy' L3brar2, fsncy ceti,

2 vols in box................1 32 perebox.
Little Catholli Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box....................1 32 por box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32m, fancy cloth, 13 vola

lu box.....................1 43 par box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vole la

box............ ........... 2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols iu box..................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo

first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......
..... ... 2......................2 40 peribox.

Parocial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo,
second sories, fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box....

.2 40per bor.
Young Christian's Library', containing Lives of the

Saints, &c., faucycloth, 12 volumes in box......
....3 20 petrbox.Illustrsted Catholic Sunday School Library, first

seriès, fancy cloth, 6 vole in box. ... 2 00 per box.
Do do edo 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la box
Do do do rd seies, faîncy cloth, 6 vols la

box..........................2 00 por box.
Do do do 4th sories, fancy cloth, 6 vols la

box'...............'' '.........2 00 per box.
Do do de Sth stries, fancy clot, 6 volumes la

box.............................. O2 00 pr box.
Do Io do 6th suries, fancy clot1, 6 volumes la

box............... ............. 2 00 per box.
Do tio do 7th saries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes labox ................. ...... 2 Où pen box.
Do do do th seris, fancy c ti, volumesla

box...... ....................... 2 00 pur box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy clota, 4 vole la

box .. 2.••••..''4-0. .. 40 pur box.
D do e c<l fanc cloth. fulilt...3 20 per box.The Young Pèpple's Ltbrary, conitaining Que Hua-

dred Tales, &ç., faney cloti, 5 volumes la box...
.I"*.. .. 1 35 per bo

Do ·d -o gilt, fanc'y'clot', 6 volmes laLzo..
... .. 2 10 pobox.Sp°°tia Cavalier Libnary, containingSpanihCava.

liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vola
in box..........................1 87 per t o .

Do do do full glît, fancy cloth.....2 50 perbc.
Catholie World Library, containing Neliy Nottar-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vola in box.... ........... 5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vole, fancy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing " Othasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes In set.

.-... . . '.*... .... .. -....... 2 6 rperse.
LorenzoLiIbrary, contalning Loreuzo, Taesof tlite

Angels, 5 vols, fancy cloth.......1 87 per box.
Do do do full glIt. fancy cloth...2 35 pur box.
The Golden Library, contalning Christian Yolite-

ness, Peace of the Soul, &c, fancy cloth, 10. vçIlj
ass rte la b o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 0 8 0 1 p e t b u e

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&o. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00per boxj

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box..3 34 perbox.
St. Agnes Library,containing Life of St, Agnes, st.

Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, à vola in box....
................................... 3 34 perbox.
Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy eloth,

12 vols in box.................. 3 60 per box.
Young Catholica'Library, second saries, fancy cloth

12 vols in box.............. .3 60per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moasw

Life of Christ, &o., fancy cloth, 10 vol . 4box
.4 00.pct o.

The Irish Library, containing Iris heSoldiers. a
Evr' Land, &c. &-c., fancy clot, 4 vola lib

.~~~2 40prbx
Magulro's Library, etalningIni lu i Amore ho.

&rc., fane>' cloti, 3 vols ln box.3 GO per box.
Do do do fane>' cloth, foul glt. .4 0O per box.
Irishi Histerical Library', containing Irith flebelîlieu
o! '98, fancy cloth, 4 vols lu box. -2 40 par box.

Graceo Agular's Library', containing Mther's Re-
compee, fancy cloth, 5 vola la box.4 GO per box.
.'re Schsmid'e Tales, gilt backi sud sides, faucy
aia. ••••••••x.·. .2 00Oper box.

Libmr' eWondrer, Illustrated, gilt bsck sud sidea,

Fablola Library contalig Fa>iols, St5 Bernr.
&c. &o. Arc., fane>' cloth, 6 volumes la box..
•••.•••'•••••• •.4 00per box.

Do do do .tc. ho., fuli glt, fancy' clothi,6 vola
lu box................... ..... 600.perliox.

Calista Library, containing Calista, Cdtholice Le-
gends, &rc. Arc. Ara., fana>' cloth, 10 volumes;in box
.*....... ............. ........ 5S 00per box.
De. do do fuli glt, fancy' cloth, 10 vola lu box

.6.•• •• •• •.• . .. 2. 7I0per box.
Consience Tale;, glt back sud sides, fancy' loth,
.10 vols lu box. .. ... ...... ...6 .00 per box.

Do do fane>' cloth, full giltbak stieades and
.adges,10 vols lu box;..........:7 50 per box.

Ciarleton Library', containing WillysRel$, hb. ho.,
fancy' clotb, 7 vols la ber........4 69 por box.

Gerald Griffin Library', containing Colteg!asù 5o.'
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

cines rdminnfteredinternaily.iihould hé i fiid
form, for otherwise they fall into the rumen branah,
wbere theý do nt produce ranch éffect. Even
hluids should bé poureduta cth etrat with cars
and deliberation, or they are likely ta take the
sameCourse. It is comimon, as im thé case o or-
ses, tb give sheep medicineéthrough a horn. Some
persans fasten their mouths open by means of a

bit ofthree-quarter inch board, two and a balf in.

ches wide and four inches long, with an inch and.
a balf Dole tbrough its centre. and a scrap attach-
ed toeauh snd. The pace o 'oao i placed in
thébmohth saso ta vhold ie fully diathndeba od
colfined there b>'tying thé atraps aver thé back of
the bad. By holding up thebéad of tue abéép
and inserting a horn or tube tirough thé holea i
the wood, finid ca b poured into the thrat it.
ont difficulty. A probang can more conveniently
be inerted through the anme aperture in case of
chokiÈg.

PLUMP OnR SHRIVELED SEED, Wnzcn Is lBES 7.-- I
is a common opinion, supposed ta b founded on
observation snd expérience, tat whrupuk héat la
juot ns good for aowing ns Clint whivhise pluup snd
well filled. A series. of experiments lately made
by Dr. Gustav Marck, of Germany, shows results
whici go far ta disprove the correctness of the>
common belief. The expeliments in question were
made on bes and pea only, and show pretty con-
clusively that, so fat at least as these two plants
are concerned, large seed producesmore and bet-
ter peas, stronger and healthier Pists,ingeneral
superior to those grown frontamali seed. it wouid
be an interesting experiment to try the same mode
of comparison with wheat and cotn. The ex-
periment of planting small potatees for com-
parison with large ones, bas often been tried
vith varied and confiicting resulta ; the general
conclusion fron all these seems to b that while
planting small seed potatoes makes no diminution
in the first crop, if the plan b followedfor several
years deterlorationlas certain-Nebraska Patron.

STABLE FLoons.-Mr. J. Wilkinson, a rural archi-
tect of much experience, ha bit upon the follow-
ing plan for improving the construction of stable
floora : The floor ta made level, fore and ait, but
having a gentle.alope froam each of the two sides to
the centre, or half the width of the stall. The
planks are laid crossswise, inclining ta the centre,
leaving an opening between the ends in the centra
just eidé nough to the urine to drain ttough ud
juta a mtal gtter undér the floor, which canducia
it outside the building to a hogshead or ta the
manure pit. This prevents it from being absorbed
la the bedding, which otherwise, la wet, fetid, and
uncomfortable to horses. The cleanliness of thas
arrangement of floor, over every other, should ren.
der its adoption universal. The little slope in the
floor lesanotheradvantage as it admitsof the animiI
Iying as lie always does, where héecan, in pasture
fields, i.e., with bis back up the grade. Then the
floo, being always kept dry, makeas a good bed for
the horse, without litter, during the summr r
months besides being cooler and freer from the
ammonla which the latter exhales.-Turf Pield and
Farim.

HiTs AnOAur BîUsoa HonsE.--Firat, look at
the lorae standing still in the stable. If hé seema
tb rest one foot, look that leg front top ta bottom;
see ift hhas any splints, spaving, puifs, windgals,
or curba, or if h is kUnee-sprung, and if bis hip.
c3p la down, for in fat horses this sometimes hardly
shows. Next, his eyes,if they look weak and he
js young, it may b caused by what are commonly
called Ilblind teeth." If this la sa bis face will b
thick, and they cau easily b found by looking
just in Iront of the first grinders, and sbould b
pulled with common forceps, or punohed out. The
first la preferable, as you can't get the roots every
time by puaching. Next, look a bis coupiig, and
if he hips up well. 1By p!aing your ea4 to bis
breuat, you can usually ascertain ifis ir la good
after a little travelling. Next see if'lie stands
straight on his feet, or if hé stretches himself while
standing. It lesa great mistake to want ta sec- a
hrse on the move al the time. You can learn
twice as much about a horse standing still as while
movlng. Far better back a horse than ee him go
farward ; for If stiff, there aiswhere he will show it,
and that la what will tell on his soulders, If the7>
have been hurt t any time. If you wiahto buy,
ride the horse yourself, for the owner knows the
gait that bis horse inoves béat in, and you can tell
the motion oi the horse, if yau are on hlm, whether
there tasanything the matter with hie travel or net.
I could add more if I thought necessary.-Am.
Faim Journal.

Vans or PAnRsNrp.-The value o paronips for
feeding purpdses bas heretofore, by many farmere,
been underestimated. By referring to Schenk'a
"1 GardemeéaW Test boak1' vs sec IL stat cd tiat thé
pardnip.lise manxt boable qualities which coi-
mend it ta both farmer and gardener. Hogs and
buillocks are fattened upon it uins very short space
af time, and the flesh is considered of superior
favot; iule in cows it produces an extraordinary
yieid of milk, having a rich color and affording
butter of excellent quality. The culture of paranips
ls largely extending lu France for cattle feeding,
and asan ordinary garden vegetable it s also in
great demand. The soil that suits beet will satisfy
parsnip. When the plants are five and fifteen .in
ches higb, respectively, they are weeded and hoed.
The leaves are out la the month of September, and
allowed t fade for twenty-four bours before being
given ta the cattle. The roots can b taken up
during thé vinter as required ; frost lacs themi no
barra. Thé ration is aixteen pounds, thee times
n day, sud thé soots arc cut. Whenu giren to theé
pige, théey ouglit ta be cooked. lu thé west of!
France thé parsnip repinces thé caLs for horses, sud
being nutritive, ail animaIs quickly' put op flesh
whten fed on thie roat. Yick, in one af his cata.-
logues, sys, that for feeding cattie no6root is Dupe-.
riar ta thé parsnip. lu thé Iland of Gurnsey' a
fév years ago-snd perhaps te sanme otate ai thingsa
still exist-piga sud cattle were almost entirely fat-
tenedi au this root. W. bavé always thoughit. that
Canadiafarmers did not realize thé value of tii
root. One great advautage lu raisiug Ibis root isa
that iteau te left lu thé ground sud dug lu theé
spring, when needed.

IR E LAND-DUBLIN•.
TEE "EUROPEANi," Bolton Street, ls anes
ai thé LancEsT aso, BEsT SîuTUT -HOTELS lu thir
City. American 'Vlsitors wilIl fiud lu it thé 'com;.
forts af a.- Honte eaznbined withs Moderate Charges
sud assiducus attnton.
LARGE k ELEGANTLY APPOINTE» LADIES

COFFEE ROO0M.

H0? AID COLD B3A2THS.

J. MOLOEY, Proprietor. [3-20·.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARUHITECT,

No. 59 61.St. BONAVENTUBE BTREET,
UOflflAL.

flans of Bildings and5 U eno ai

-qmacaaa andTaIations Promptly-AttndSto

J OH N O R OWE,
BLC K ÂND WHIT E SM ITH,

BLLBANQER, SAflMAKER

GEN ERAL JOBBE R
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Montreal.

ALL ORDEES CARELLY AND PUXOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

c ILaNgER IT M Wt Ok c
~ar24 P', giing rail turctIona lu UtsfMeV

and beatful art, D..t pat-pad or 10et

aies, instea, Ilovies, At"mn Lasseis. CuiSe =t- d>
,£bey. .taoderreut nartl oeti tem te

noamaAhe,.Watlfu GEM CHROMOS
eâzeaa @.1. ArarW acOas WtWaSn. tt.P 

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING'
MILLS, BAsE, DooR AND Box FACTORY,

ET. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PoRaPRIos,

(Laie .. W. MeGauvran • Co.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Rouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick-
riess sud' kinda, constantly on baud, and for sale on
liberal terds. Orders addressed ta LbheMillsor Box
371 promptly executed- [ly -ug. 28, 1874

T9Ij Ç ISKEPTOM FILE
E KOFfCEO··.

733 SAison ST, PUILADELPHIA,
Who are our authorized agents, and wm

reelve Advertsemente at our
LOWEST CASE RATES.

OWEN M'CARVEY

0WA ENEU F SCTUE .
- or n ar s'rnsor

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nau. 7 , Am 11, ET. .aoPaR TmaT,

(Ànd Door from I'GIlI8tr.)

Orders- from ah of the Province careftlly
executed, and de vered accoedIng to instructions
fre Of charge.

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTERAL

'S

S-*E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
persons from tbe Country and other Provinces will

find this the

MOST ECONOMIOAL AND SAEST PLAC
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AND

ONLY ONE PRICE A8KBE L
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N '8
No 9, OH ABOGILL IZ aiQUAXi
0 pposite the Orossing of the City Cars, and ner t.

G. T. B. P epot

lantreal, Jan. let, 1875.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIAE.
Capital...............$10000,000
Funds Invested............... 12,000,000
Annual InCome............ 5,000,001
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIE DEPARTMENT.
AIl classes of Biako Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPABTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, whicb-
Is afforded by the large accumulated fands and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart.
ment.-
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE r,
E. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
seen at this office.

Montreal lot Ma 18'75

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - 8500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadiau

Company. Safe, but low rates. Différence lanrates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equat to dividend of mosi
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Folivy (a speiality wLhthia bCmpauy) nforda abo.
lute security which uotblng but national bsukruptcy

an affect. Policies free from vexations conditioss
and restrictions as to residence and travél. Issues
aU approved foims of policies. Al made non-for.
feting by an equaland just appication of the non.
forfeturé principie uaL artitrary, but préscribed
by charter. Mutual Pallcy-holders equally lnteréat.
ed lu management wlth Stackhaldera. Ail Inveet
ments madein Canadi scnrltieo. AU Directoro
pecuniarily lnterested. Consequent careful, econ
mical management. dialme promptly pad.

:BmunclJOffice, 9 ST. SACRAMNT STREET
Merasuta Exéangé), Mantrai.

Agents vsnted Ap Hly to
H. J. JOHINSTMi

Manager P'Q.
W. H. W GSTON 1.. LX.BS.Ed., [IKeiu
Blree. [ Montréal, January. ba

GR A ND LDOTT ERBY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC IISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COtURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ,
L. A. JETTE, Es', M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N?.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M1.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ.,

C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sherif,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, EsQ,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the memubers of the ithree Committees, composed of the moat respect.
able citizens, especially organized ta that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made ta insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
tbousand prises offered, from $1.00 cach to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize in Gold of...........................

i fi

fio"i- .. .... .. ...... .... .. ........ .. ..
ci" ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..
cc4 . .... ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .5 4 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

. . ..... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... .. .. 
0 Building Lots, valued each at..............
0 PriZes, lé ....................

12 " ..... .... .. .... ....
2 .......... .......

2 .............2 
... .

0 . . . .

?1 " t.· · · · -- - - - -

Total ................................

$10,000 00 .310,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00
500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 O 250 00

500 00 250,000 QG
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 (0
18 00 756 0O
600 4800

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 GO 360 Go
3 00 87000
2 00 2,000 00
1 Go 2,000 Go
4 00 4 00

S272,594 00

AU tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presiceut, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurerof the Committee of Management, ant the autograph signatsru tif F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, sud the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail otheta are counterft its, and tiLe holder Of
fraudulent tickets vill be iprosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in sucl cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the t ess io Jan uary next.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managin..

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET

T¶0STRP'L P. Q.

W.P. BARTLEY& CO.
ENGINEERS,, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOIV PBESSURE STEAM ENGINIM
AND BOILERS.

,tANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVD SAW ANI
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churches, Convents, Schooa
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Steam Pumplng Englues, pumping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumpa, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

CastingW aifvery description lu Iran, or Brasa
asat sud Wroughitron Clumul sud Gîrdérs toi

Buildings aMd Eta>' ypurpoues. Patent Boite fo
Sateo sad Warebouses. Propellor Screw Whels
siwaya inStocknor madesta ordér. Manufacturn
af the Cale «"Skamsaa Turbiné" ail ater SM olasy
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Cainpcnd BéamEuine la the easuand

most eooomlot EnIpe Mauu4ctUi1t savesaS
prct oeinl ove a -er nG.

5awandGri[l Jfshinerg ShutIungPnmes>
snd 5 . SJ~Mn,, Valver& s. i-y-Si

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS

No. 195 PORTIFICATION LANIE,

(Unüier "Tius WsrsEss" OFce),

flE All orders promptly attended to. "mg

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCEBIES and LIQUOBI, WHOLESALE

f (Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Kontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.1

No. 50

J. DOHERTY, B.O...
. ADVOOAflB ta,]fa.

ST. JAMES STBEET, Iourai.r [leb)?

- 1.

THIS PAPEt IS ON FILE VITH

van bo mad..

P DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to iform his friendsu and the general publie-

that he bas secured severai

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
whicli he offers for thé use o the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all description constantly on band and supplie&

on the shortest notie.
On• a PUNCTouALY ATTENDED TO. [47-52

LAWLOR's
CELEBRATE]D

SEWINGMACHINES.
-o-.

Price $35 with Attaclments.

The New LAWLOR FA.MILY blACHINEI
la unéqelld lu ligbt running, beaut and otrengta! stitcb, age ai work, atîlluens ai motion sud-
reputation attained by its own merita.

IL lae h itapést, bandaomet, béat téchuical]y'
constructed Machine, mnt durable sud thé lase
liable to get but of order of an Machine.now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments withi eé Ma-chiné..
Examine them before you puiobase elsewhere

J. D. LAW fR,ëf kAfrZàfuki-
365 Notr&Damditr,é.t

MONTREAL.
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These remarkable instruments possess capacities for musical effects and e ession rever bef ore attained.
Adapted forAmateurand Professional, and en ornament in any parlor. BeTautIful New Styles, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WAREROOMS: 608 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 28 Ludgate ]Mll, London.

-A leading Musical journal or selected music and vlable readingTEn fOX o A NA, matter.s sl mailfor ,er year, or en cents a number. Each nMar
contains frOm $82 to $3 Worth Of the finest selected music. G EO00D & CO., Publishers, Cambdidgeport, Mass.

ALLANUNE.
UnderoontaSwith te Govern.

-ment Of Cauase
for thé Oouivey.
suce O! thé CN

1 A IA N an d

STATES MAIL.
1875.6-.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1875-6

This Company's Lines are composed of the under,.
noted First.class, Full-poweredClyde-built, Double.
Engin. Iron Steamships:-

Vessela Tons. Commandera.
SsgnnuN. 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B..

moas...3400. Capt. J. Wylie.
Porms......4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAZi.. 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
IEImN.........3434 Lt. P. Archer, R. N. R.
CassiAn........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANDINAvIA...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R
PRusIAN..........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AusTRiAN........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie,
NEsToRIAN.,.m.....2700 Capt.
Mo.AiIAN ........ 2650 Capt.Graham.
PERuvINs........ 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MsmaNIOaa...3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
N oA.-SCOrx...3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
CoRINTHAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott,
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WADESIAN........2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen
PaeNlcsAN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEWbUDLLAND.... 1500 Capt. Mylina.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN&
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, callingat Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec :-

Sardinian .............. 4th Nov.
Circassian...... ........ I1thI"
Sarmatian .............. S1th
Moravian........ ...... 25th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC

Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during the,
Summer mouths,

Cabin........-.-.·. $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THESTEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
teuded ta ssii from thé Clyde, every Tuesday
sud from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

FRoM QUEBsE.

Waldeuian... on or about 9th Nov.
Corinthian.... on or about 16th
Manitobau.... on or about 23rd "

RATES .09' PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin........................ $60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage..................... 25

An experienced Surgeon caruied on tach vesse).
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2v pet bot.
tde to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freigbt or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H.& A ALLAS or J. L.FARmER; in

Bordeaux to LarrrVTE & ANotCRUYoE or E. Dzara
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAS, Ea & Co.; in Havre,
to JoaN M. CmamE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GOusTava BossAo, Ruetlu 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Aue. SOMnTZ & CO., or RicaRD BERs;In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTmAnn & Roox; in Hamburg,
W. Gasso & HuGo; in Be.ftst to CAaLEYr & MALcoL.;ý
in London to MonooMERz & GREENaNE, 17 Grace-
church street; lu Glasgow to Jams & ALx. ALI,
70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool to ALLaw Ba
Tins, James Street; or to

H. t A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYonville ard Common Streets, Montreai
Jan. 15, 1875

$2O per dayat home. Samplesworth$î
T5O$20 free. STINsON & CO., Portland, Maine.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
ks for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of
3000 newpapers, and and estimates showing cost ofodvertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

-- :.-:-


